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Allies Now Threaten Consumma-
tion of Trick Drive To Cut Off

. Constantinople ana tase up
, Triple Attack Made On Serbia

UZAK 5 - WAKmrs rUUNU
BJLGAR 'PORT VIOLENTLY

King's . Chateau In Principal
Black Sea Port, National Bank
and Marine Arsenal Are Dam- -

'' 1 n. .' r--- . 1 '1. n a 1ageu uuy raur.g uapiurc

(AjxxiUWd (mi TMIwal Wlnltu.)
JNDON, November 2. Upder
tover of'SB interne bombardment
roy tbe RnuitR Black e fleet, th

husitiHi) arpiy or the invation of Bul-

garia ba Untied near Varna, accorj-iu- g

to advice from .tbe capital of Hit- -

; maula. A a renuit lue nrst aeul Dan
been madu in the triple invasion of Her-bl- a.

suit Iliilsaria U farin? fin attack
of pffttrou"mm 'tWrea auo fao

S' : Varaa-'- - uuttlvran mvimlt'' Mm thn
bonibardmunt, areordinrf to the advice.

. uin winj i muff f pruinauu
teaux tlier wa damaged and tbe ma- -

' i II t I ha llatil.llll lhjllilr An. I M

Knglikh tottog factory were hit.
Lanuiiig Mad Friday

iae nuMiiana ener.iei tneir lantiing
on Kriday, tba doapatcbea aay. Wbilo

.unloaded buadredi , of. aoldiera, Tbo
'troops met with resistance, but are now
said to be firmly in i position from

; whu'b thi'y ran move oft' Varna, or 20
arousd the port and link up with the
Auglo-- f reui-- eipetution from Malonika,

by so do.ng the Allies would aceom
plish the--' trick drive planned for cut
ting off Constantinople from tbe vast
supplies ready to be sent through Bui
garia with that part of Serbia already
conquered as the doorway of the route.
Explanation of Allied Delay

War observers here see a connection
between the delay of the Allied rein
forceim'iit for the Sorbs anil the Kus-ia-

b ndiaf hear1 Vtrnn. They are
hinting that the plan ' of sulwtantia)
relief of the Serbs iu the north from
Salonika has been given up to penult

junction of the' Itussiaus and Anglu
French. '

- This, it is thought, not only would
cut off Constantinople from relief And

' the enemy from getting the copper it
- so badly needs, but Would rompul the

Bulbars to relieve th pressure of their
attack on rWbinrby diverting troops to
insrrh against tbe Busslaus and the
Allies, : ' . .; .

The BrltUh expedition which landed
at Salonika and 'struck inland has join-f- l

'he Serbians in the south near
Struiuitza. '

The Hulgarlaba who invaded Serbia
farther north, and who were reported
last week to have captured Uskiip, are

ow said to. be making further prog-
.L 11 IT. 1 I

the Danube. ;

FALLS ;
KRAGUYEVATZ NISH

BERLIN, Noveirfw 1 Following
successful advances from Knlasevac and
Firot, both of which towns they took,
the Bulgarian force In Serbia are now
bombarding th outer forts of Nlh
and give promise o capturing tbe cap-

ital. Kraguyevati, He location of the
jrreat. Serbian annual, has been captur-
ed by the Oermap.

PRESIDENTIAL WEDDING

SET FOR LATE DECEMBER

AMlt4 Trt bv rsdarsl WImIsm.)
.WASHINOTON, November l.r--lt was

formally announced today that the nut
rlage of FresHent Wilson aud Mrs. Nor-
man Qalt will take' place near the
close of December, will be private, ami
in tire Oalt bom J," Th proposed vlfjt
to Shadow Law ha been abandiued.

ANTI-ALIE- N
LAW ILLEGAL

(AnHted Prw by r'rsl Wlrslsss.t
WAHlNOTONv November l.Tbe

Pnnreme Court of Jhe United States
today declared tbe Arizona anti-alie-

law unconstitutional

OF

Coast Companies Send' Request
For Temporary Relief To
; Secretary of Commerce -

''
SBBSSStSSSMse

UNABLE TO ASSEMBLE

CREWS TO MEET LAW

Act ; That Drove Pacific . Mail

From This Run Effective I
. Next Thursday . i

(AssoeUtstl rrsss by fslml Wlnlsaa.) '

BAN FRANCISCO, November
companies here united yes-

terday in send in i. a request to Secre
tary of Commerce Redfleld that th
physical requirements of the Seamen'
Act be tnspended temporarily. 1

The action ha been taken on the
recommendation of Collector of Port
Davis. Facing enforcement if the Sea-
men ' Act nest Thursday the steam-
ship men; had appealed to the collec-
tor for relief, stating that they were
nnable to assemble crews to meet pro-
vision of the law In time. The col-
lector thea dvised the men to ask
temporary suspension of Washington.

Th . physical ; requirement provide
seamen must pas culmination for fit-
ness and must hav been at sea.or e
the Oreat LaSes "ayear before .be.injj
Xiglble 4a brtiOoaies of fllciencjr. .,

': '.,' ' ' ' ''-- i ' '5.

HONOLULU SAILORS
TESTS

Although the Seamen Act become
-- ffective on Thursday,' no order have

received from Washington !v
Tbomn J. Heeney, United States,

of boilers, and William Howe,
United States inspector of hulls, as to
thf examinations of seamen for cer-
tificate, qualifications for which were
publlshil in The Advertiser yeeterdnv
morning. It I presumed that the

will hold th examinations. A
Hut of verse) making this there homo
port and the number of seamen carried
I y each wa sent to Washington re
rently by the custom house-s- o the

of commerce would know how
many men there would be to take the
examinations here.

IuRnectiona of ships to see that they
comply with the Seamen' Act an re
gards lifeboat equipment, etc, will !

made ns part of the regular semi an-
nual which are proceed ini.
now. These requirements will have lit
tie effect on the local ships, meaning,
at most, merely rearranging equipment
slid slight additions.

There is no question a to the ability
cf Honolulu sailor to pass the Inn
enege test, so that the chief question
If re ia when the examinations for cer
Mfiestes will be held.

ALLIES ARE ATTACKING

.
ON western; BATTLELINE

(oHtt frsss ba trSdsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, November 2. The Allieo

are attacking the Germans at several
prints on the West front, but no dooii
ive gains hav bee reported., It is be-

lieved the attack have for their ob-
ject the prevention of diversion of
troop to the Balkan more than for
the gain that may be made.

; '

BRITAIN CONTINUES
j ALL 'DIVORCE CASES

(AitoeUtsd Pro tT rral Wlrsitm.)
LONDON,. November 8, All divorce

case againut officar and men at the
front have .been continued, it was an-

nounced today, and no aution will be
taken by the court until tbe return of
th men on furlough or sick leave.

,

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE
' CAUSES TWELVE DEATHS

(Asiodste Prs b rral Wire!!.)
NUW YORK, November 2. At least

twelve person perished when a tene-
ment house here waa destroyed by fire
yesterday. That many bodies have been
recovered from th debris, and it is fear-
ed there are more in the ruin.

. .,.,
TRADE ADVISER IS NAMED
(AtMfltsU Press by PsdsrsI Wlrstou.)
WASHINGTON, November 1.

CbarleH A. Holder, assistant to the
United States consul general at Loudon,
has boen apoiuted foreign trado ad
viser'of the staj department.
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RussianSlMmy Launches Invasion

LANDING UNDER

SECTION
of Nish-Saloni- Railway. Along Trus Life-Lin- e

Taken By Bulgarian Forces, There Is Terrific

A;
. . , . .

AMERICAN LINE

TO PLY PACIFIC

New Company Will Operate $ix
Steamers Between Coast and

'
-- Oriental Ports !

(Asssciats Frsii by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, November 2 The Pa-

cific 'Eimterii Bteumnhip Company,
wliii h f recently was incorporated, will
operate six steamers between the Fa-citi- c

('oust and Orient, it wa an-
nounced today by I'hillip Maason, a
director. The ships will fly the Amer-
ican flag d will be in service within
two mouths if the company ' plan
materialize, .

SAN FRANCISCO
REVIVED ;

Reeolpt of this announcement re-

calls report published in Th Ad-

vertiser last Wednesday, stating, that
a new American Transpacific line vni
in prosjtect. The report was roeoived
hern from R. A. IVrndf, rhnlrman of
the Hawaii Fromotion Coinmlttoo. who
is at Van Francisco. Mr. Borndt ie-- l

ived the inforinntion at the idlce of
the Facifie Moil Stcaimihip Cumpauy
ami wrote a followa:

"Thf Pclfic Mail Steamship Com-pun- y

stated in emphatic terms diiri'i'
the course of our cdi. vernation that n

othor Ameriopn coinpnny would be in
t ho field lieforo the firat of next ar
tuklng up Trnns)i.ciflc buaineas."

In the Nonce of information to the
contrary,' it in thought th" PuciAV
Kustera KteniiiMhi'i (Vmpany Is the line
to which the'Puciflc Mail referred.

.,

LINER STARTS MA'DEN TRIP
I ..nH .) Fr... by rdrl Wireless )
HORUKAl'X, France, November 1.

The French liner Lafayette today
sailed on her maiden trip for New
York, She curries L'OIN) paaaeugers.

'' ;';..

WARSHIPS OF ALLIES

BOMBARD TURK FORTS

Dardanelles Again Aflame, With

Land Forces Cooperating

(AuocUtad Frees by Fedsrsi Wireless.)
LONDON, November of

Mm Allies have begun a vigorous bom-

bardment of the Turkish forts at the
Dardanelles and their inland pocitiens.

The land forces are
with the warships and are makltrf
strong attack on the Turkish de-- 1

ebses. s ;

A Berlin report say Turkish r.rttl
lory ha sunk the French Submarine
Turyuoi-i- at .th DunianelU-s- , The
crew has been captured. . ;-

... .

AMERICANS WOUNDED
IN HAITIAN OUTBREAK

(Atmcteted Pt vy Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November n

other outbreak in Uayti has occurred at
liahon, where the native hav sullenly
opposed all efforts to disarm them.

On Saturday, according , to advices
from Hear-Aduiir- (,'uperton, band of
iiiitiveN fired on a patrol of marine and
two were wounded. The victim are
Cpl. R. J. Coleman ami Private Siuxl
gruHd.

OutDldo of the Balion district order
continue to prevail, the rear admiral
reports.

GERMAN-AMERICA-

PUBLISHER SUICIDE

( Aeiociated Praia by Federal Wlrelees.)
ST. UM'IS, November 2. Kdward

l'retorius, publisher of th Times bore,
committed aiilcido yetderday. Ill health
in given bh the motive for Mm self d
Ht ruction. Mr. I'relorius was president
of the (lei man American Frss Aistx'U
tioii.

of Bulgarian Soil
of Serbia, a Portion of Which

Fighting For Its Possession

v..

RUSSIANS LAUNCH

HEAVY OFFENSIVE

They Are Attacking Teutons
Along Front Extending From

BukowinaTo Dvinsk

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
'Alt IS, November t. A Ruasiau of

fcn-n- c Iiuh been laiincbfd on tbe tiaat
front on a UK) mile line extending
from Mnkowina to Dvinsk. This infor-
mation is conveyed here in a 11 aval

from Geneva, which say tbe
ItiiMxiuiiH are having "considerable sue
cess in several sections. "

The nfteiiHive in the sou t beast sec-

tion of the front ceuters ou th Upper
Szc.nru Kiver, a ahort distance west
of the Bevnrnliiun border, and on the
Ktyr ia (ialicia; on the Strip south
of Tarnopolo, on the Nieuien In the
Italtic province ami about Dvinsk.

The lighting ia said to be desperate
und made more difficult for both side
by the severe winter weather, and
heuvy kiiows In some districts.

In thoc sections of the Baltic pro-
vinces mid I'olnnd controlled by tbo
Germans railroad coiiht ruction is being
rushed in view of. the approaching cold.
It will be practically impossible to
build railroads in u few weeks because
of the weather nud if tho Russian of-

fensive nlioiit Dvinsk proves more for
midable than believed the Germans
would We hampered iu retreat. More
over, it is said there ia in mil aickkuesa
among the ifrinmiH, and new railroad
facilities are needed to speed their
transportation to hospitals iu Germany.

GERMAN ROUTES CLOSED
LONDON', November 1. According

to the London I'od, British submarines
and l iixsiii ii miues have demoralised
(leimaii.v ' Baltic campaign, in which
wnrrdiiis were to aid the German land
forces iu attacks on Kusstiu seapor's.

HOCK Nu SEIZURE

S FROWN D UPON

AS BEING ILLEGAL

Washington Said To Be Indig-

nant Over Capture of Steamer
By British Warship

TRANSFER OF REGISTRY

CLAIMED TO BE INVALID

Formerly Sailed Under Danish

Flag But May Have Been

German 'Bottom

i

(Assoelatsd Press by Fedoral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, November

t'li'ted States now faces another dis-
pute with Great Britain over the
change by foreign vessels to American
reeUtry. This was learned yesterday
when it was announced thatlthn Ameri-
can steamer Hocking, which wan seiz-
ed by a British warship and taken to
Halifax, Sunday, had , been taken on
the contention;, that her change from
Danish to American registry is in-

valid, r ,
Government officials express , inform

ally much displeasure over Britain's
action in nnixlag the Hocklnjjy ns a
prise, and it is probable in eltiri, pro-
test will be sent-t- London i alfew
days, Th British: foreign offtoei It i
expected, will te yeqneared to' reieas.!
t Hiking Jmediately. '"'Vj-- ,

, T

; VIUMrANT LUUUtSrKUl tbf
NEW YORK November 2 Richard

Vaxer, president of tbe .American
TranaAtlantic Steamship .Company,
which owns the steamer Hofklng, yes-
terday snt a protest to Secretary pf
State Lansing against the 'seizure of
th sliip tv a British warship. Mr.
Wagner declares there is bo reason fftr
Britain 's action and that London can-
not find justification in law for the
leisure.

MAY HAVEHOCKING
GERMAN SHIP

Mail advices from Washington say
the American Trans-Atlanti- c Steamship
Company is a new corporation, and
throw additional light on the Hocking
case. No reference is mad to the
Hocking, but this may be due to the
fact that the Hocking only recently
ha been transferred to American regis-
try. ;

Tbe New York Maritime Register of
October 20, received here yesterday, in-

dicates the Hocking did not hoist the
American ting, at least before October
15. Under "Grouland," the name of
the Hocking before her change from
Danish registry, she is listed as due to
arrive in New York from South Amer
ica on October 15. As the Washington
despatch makes no reference to her, it
is probal le that she did not become an
American ship until about a week ngo.
May Have Been German

A discrepancy wbieh remain to be
cleared up ia contained in the wireless
news and the Washington mail advieei.
The wireless dospatehea all Indicate th.it
the Hocking waa a Danish vessel, but
th tenor of the Washington mail stor-- I

that the new concern 1 buying np
German ships. Appendod is the Wash-lngti- .

i despatch:
"Government officer are Watching
ith considerable interest the ex peri

ment of Diehard Wagner of New York,
kho organized the .American Trans-

atlantic Company and obtained a fleet
it freight vessels through the sale of
stock.

"A number of the .prpperlies re be-

lieved to have been purchased of tier-ma-

owners since the outbreak of
war in Kurope, and it i desired to
know whether the British or French
will make au attempt to capture any
of these vessels when they start out
in trade.

"It is remembered that the Daei'i,
which was purchased outright from the
German owners after the outbreak of
war. was condemned by a French prise
court.
Movement of Ship Begun

"Officials here have recently been in-

formed that Mr. Wagner bad begun the
movement of hi newly acquired ve
el. The Kankakee sailed on October

2 from Baltimore, destined for Buenn-- i

Aiies. The Manitowoc sailed on Hep
tomber I'D from Norfolk, destined to
the same South American port.

"When Mr. Wagner was attempting
to obtain American registry for his ve
aels he declared that he intended to
nre them iu the South Amerieau trade.
Vhe other vessels in his fleet, it is un
derstood, are at ill tied up at various
porta of the world, a number of them at
New Yoik."

iTiili 1L

11REPLY TO

BAN FIRE

Decision Reached With Garrison
After First Day's Battle,' Dur-

ing. Which More Than Fifty

Shells Strike American Town '

TWO HUNDRED VILLI STAS

SLAIN IN NIGHT ATTACK

General Calles Turns Search
lights On Foe, Mows Them
Down; Then Causes More'
Slaughter By Exploding Mines

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
November 2 FiveDOUGLAS, Douglas were wounded

yester.lay bv 'tray";- - bullet
from the tattle of Agna Frieta. . That
more were not wounded sad some
killed appears miraculous, tt saor
than fifty sheila beside bail of bul-
let fell in tbe town. Moth property
rtamnge wa uene. v .v,-- .

'
The casualties ares- ,' Z ' J
1 F. TAYLOR. OonsJh CcLtlt .

ahatif IkrAunk kstcar a . '

t mchinT"gi(-lullot- . 'fJ " - - .J '
COBPORAL DAVIS, Seventh Isfan-,--tr-

shot through thigh by 'bullet iron'
Cnrraii" trench.

Thr?e Mexican refugee. --.' '
With the exception of Taylo. none

was seriously wounded. Taylor's
wound, however, may prov fa tab
Troops Ordered To Fir . , ,

Advice from Washington indicat
that the administration ' has , beea
aroused to th erioune of the situsv '

tion and is prepared to act. Follow
ing a consultation at the White House
between the President and Sberetary
of War Garrison last night, order giv-
en lust May to border troop to re-
turn the fire of .Mexican ' were d

to Brigading General Davis, com-
manding the troops here.. .

With these orders, and instructions
from Major General Fnnstoa to en-
force the neutrality of the United
states at all cost, it la behoved today
may see United State, troops replying
to the Mexicott bullets.
Battle Still I fcaging . 4

The battle of Agua Priota, after g

all day esterday, was goinir
on without any interruption at on
o'clock this morning. Covered by fir
from their artillery th ViUista last
night mado a massed attack on the
.Mexican town, firing heavily as they
came. '

The attack w halted, however, by
bnrlicd wire entanglement and a sur-
prise move by the Srransjta. When
the Villistas had about reached th
harbed wire defense. General Callea
suddenly turned searchlights on them
an. I a heavy fire waa poured ia their
ranks. "

The Villistas, according: to CarTanxa,
reports broke ami fled. Upon their
Might General Callea exploded mines
which had been planted in their path.
ami many droped to tho ground. Ma-
chine guns also are credited with hav
ing done part of the havoc, for both,
forces ure using quite a auniber of
them. , ; ;'

General Calles claims 800 VUlist
were killed iu tbe dash. He give bis
losses as eight killed and twenty-fou- r '

wounded.
Houses Demolished In Day

Duriug the day General Villa' ar-
tillery shelled Agua Prieta, (tilling and
wounding several Mexicans.' A dosea
houses were crushed 'by the exploding
shells. One burst only sixty yard front
the American customs bouse.

The n track waa begun at daybreak.
Under the cover of heavy smelter
smoke Vi'la moved a force estimated at
lO.lMHI men. The first clash began threo
miles cat of Agua Prieta.- - Th Car
rana scouts were drawn io and th
Villa forces moved closer. The Car-ran-za

garrison then opened lire, At thi
point the Villa soldier halted and

entrenching, making night attack
from these posit ious..

While the Villiatas moved closer up on
the town the American soldiers dug a
second line of trenches to b usad in
event of retirement.

Several troop-trai- carrying the J4,
000 ( nrraiiza reiuforcement for Agua

da from Laredo, Tex, arrived her
last nilit. Kn route two act of twin
were born to the wive of two soldier.
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HUM til
ftebel Chief Shows His Teeth,

,
r . Making a .Statement In Which

He Says He Does Not. Care
What Happins To Foreigners

ti r i l r !

DECLARES HE IS READY

.

" TO FIGHT UNITED STATES

'I Can Defeat Carranza and If

I Have to I Can Whip the Yan-Ve- ps

Too,.., He, Asserts
Agua Prieta Attack Due Today

(Assadst Prl by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)

November 1.

DOUGLAS. citizens in Mexi-

can territory controlled bv ien- -

ral Villa are face to face with
death, General Villa has shown
his teeth and now is an openly
avowed enemy of the United
States.

Several days ago it was report
ed that his officials had threaten
ed the lives and property of Am

ericans in Sonora, but yesterday
the rebel leader made a statement
which set at rest any doubt as to
hi intentions. If correctly quot-

ed, the statement is tantamount
to a withdrawal of protection
from foreigners, action which has
been feared ever since the recog-

nition of General Carranza by he

United States.
'When informed yesterday that

the United States was unmoved in

its determination to permit passage
of Carranza troops through Amer-

ican territory to attack him. Villa
made the following statement:
Villa Withdraws Protection

"fever since I have been in the
field against Venustiano Carranza.
the enemy to Mexican liberty, I
have protected foreigners and

Americans to the best of

ir.y ability at all times. I have gone
to much trouble to guard their in-

terests as well.
"Now the United States recog-

nizes General Carranza and brands
me as a revolutionary who is un
deserving of sympathy or aid. After
all my kindness to Americans and
watchfulness of their interests I am
repaid by being cast off as an un
desirable ami mv enemy is given
the right to attack me from terri-
tory, access to which is denied me

'"Hereafter I do not care what
happens to foreigners in Mexico
If they are mistreated thev must
look to another for aid; they will
receive none from me.

"If necessary 1 will fight the en
tire American army on the border.
I can defeat tlu anm of General
Carranza. but it is .isking almost
too much of me to defeat the army
of 'the United States also, but I

su,ppose I can do that. too. if I try.'
Within Striking Distance

'General Villa U now within strik
ing distance of the Carranza army
which he ays he can defeat, and
part of the American army also.
His artillery lias lx-e- placed for
the attack on Agua Prieta, and his
cavalry is holding itself in readiness
three and a half miles east of the
town!.

The Carran.itas are well en
trenched and are ready to resist in
force, man was in arms at
midnight and the battle was cxct
ed to begin almo-- t anv minute.

The "iti'sou now numbers (jflOO

General Villa claims to have 18,(XJ0

men. " This exceeds bv 10.CKX) the
force he is reported tu have massed
Private advices sav the Villa army
is in a te condition. Man
are 'suffering from starvation and
thirst, it is said.
' Ilrigadicr-Gcnera- l l);ivis. com
manner of the American threes on
ijie border, has left nothing undone
in preparation for an attack on
Douglas. His men are entrenched
Hll along the border and lat night
many were under anih in event of
a surprise attack.

Thefe is little doubt that Villa
will attack Douglas, in spite of the
14,000 reinforcements coming to
Genera) Calle via American terri-

tory, It is reprled here that flu
reht'l ' leader told Americans he
vould attack Agua Prieta in spite
if any action of the United States.

Turkish Submarine Is Said To

Have Sent Battleship Pan- - ,

. .telimon To Bottom
( ' i' -- 1,

., ...

(AsMfM4 Fres bj Ttderal Wlrslsss.)
BKRLJN,, November 1. A Russian

battleship of the FantelimOn class
Sag been mink " by a Turkish submar-

ine, according' to a epnrt (riven out
by the Overaeaa News Agency. No de-

tails are available an, it is not knows
how great was the los of life, if any.
The battleship In thought to have been

oue ef the fleet blocksding ami bom-lardin-

the Rujgarhm Black Rea
"roast, i

The Pantejimon belonged to tho
Ievstafl clam, which is composed of the
levstaft, loana 8 La ton st and the Pante-limor- t,

all vessels of 12,81(0 ton, with
complement 6f 731 men. Ksch ia 8rt

fort long with oeam of 74 feet and
maximum draft ot. 28 feet.

The levatafl , and loann Slatoutt
carry four-- , twelve-iech- , four cixht ineh
and twelve sli-lnc- guns. The Pante-limo-

carriea sixteen nix inch guns.
Kadi ia eUi-e- with four torpedo
tnl'i a.

The levKlafl and Ioann Slatonat wefO
cnmpleted ia 1WMJ and the 1'nntelimon
in 1PO0.

L OFFENSIVE

RE

Every Part of Southern Front
Aflame With Conflict

-

(AuocUtaa' frees B rtdaral Wlralasa.)
LONDON, November 1. After a

short lull the Italians have resumed
a general offensive. Every part of the
Auntro Italian line ia reported to be
seething with bombardment and eoun

and many infantry
attacks are being made by the Italians.

GARIBALDI WOUNDED
I'DINE, November 1 Two sons of

Ouribaldi have been wounded in the
fighting, it was revealed here yeater
dev. Sante Garibaldi haa been wound
ed in the hand, but ia in no danger,
His brother Ezio baa narrowly escaped
death, howeven He waa aereoajy
wounded several weeks ago, but now
ia paat Ihe danger point and 11 report
ed to be convalescing successfully.

FOLK

Heroic Effort To Save Life of

Actress Fails

(Aiioclitad Prsss by 7edersl Wlralcti.)
I.KVKLAND, Novemlfr 1 Miss

Klanche WaUli, the actress, died here
yesterday. Hope for her had been giv-

en up Saturday, but ae a laat resort
phyniiaiii operated. Their effort at
flrit appeared successful, for Minn

Walnh ralTied after the operation, but
shortly afterward she suffered a re-

lapse and expired.
Mftnrhe Walxh was born in New

Voik .laouary 4, 1873. She had been
on the stage more than twenty-fiv-

yearn and in that time had played be
fore thousands of persons.

lu the last few seasons she had ap-

peared in vaudeville.
.

RELIEF FOR RUSSIAN
JEWS IS IMPERATIVE

(AiiocUud Frsss by r4ral Wlislesa.)
I.DMKlN, November 1. One rail- -

lion nve hundred thousand Jews are
starving in Russia, it was declared
at a meeting of .le here yesterday
to disMiH" means of relief. Many pro
mineiit Hritinh .lew weVe present
iiinoiig them lieing The Very Rev. .los-- i

ph Herman licit., chief abbi of the
I'uited Hebrew (!ongregafions of the
llritinh empire, and Israel Xangnill
the writer, also spoke.

;

RUSSIANS ARE REPULSED

(AtMclaud Pri by rdral WlrsUu.)
VIENNA, November 1. An attempt

has been made by the Rusaian enemy
in tialiiia to cross the Htripa river,
but without sih'i'csh. A vigorous bom
bard men t preceded the move and the
Russians then attacked in force, but
were repuUed after a hard fight.

MORGAN IMPROVES STEADILY

f Asoelts4 Pests r Psdsrs) Wtrslsss I

NEW YORK, November 1. .T. Pier-pou- t

Morgnn is improving steudily uf
tci being operated upon for appeudi-itis- .

Physicians any Mr. Morgun is
in no danger unless complications,
which arc not anticipntcd, develop.
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But Everywhere Else Offensive (n

:;YYv France Has failed
i Amortu4 frM at TeHaral Wtrale.)

" LO.NDON, .November I. The
har lauached an .offensive ort

Bre otlle front fn the Champagne rfia-trle- t

on the Wt front, and have re--

apt a red. P"tu' de Tahure, a point
which commanda the Important town

of ,Taho)r,' recently wreted from th
Tetitona by the French.

With tha exception of thin one place
all the reports atate that the offensive
haa been' Tepnlacd, with heavy loaned

to the enemy.
There haa been some fighting in the

Artoie ' diatrlct, hut without decisiv
result to either aide.

On the East front, It ia reported,

the Germans are preparing far another
general drive on the Buasians. Winter
has set in there, thooub. and operatlona
are becoming dimcult. It anowing
heavily in some regions.

' 'K i. j .7 r ...

mat STATUE
,

If

London Memorial Will Be Erected

j ;j In "Trafalgar. Square
(Asssektoi rrass by Teoersl Wireless.) ,

. LONDON, November 1. The gov-

ernment .bkt eonaented to the erection

of a statue to the memory of Edith
Caveil. the English nurse executed on
ith charge of having assisted British
and Belgian .prisoners' to escape from

the Germans In Belgium.
The statue will be erected nesr Tra-

falgar Square. ,v is
ft "Was in Trafalgar Square on Tra

falgar Day that her execution was
condemned ?n a big street meeting and
pledges made to "venge the mu-

rder.' '

STEAMER FOUNDERS

IN GULF OF GEORGIA

Cargo of Ore Shifts and Vessel
' Turn TifftM " ." '.-- t.'

(Assoeistsd Prsss ey rsderal Wlrslsw.)
VANCOUVER, November 1. The

steamer Leona, bound for Tacoma,
i

with a cargo of copper ore, has foun

dered in the Gulf of Georgia, and sev

en of the crew are dead.
The Leona was plowing through I

beavv sea when she went down. Pitch
ing of the ship 'in the Waves eanseid

her cargo to abift and she began "to
list. A desperate effort was made to
distribute the ore to better advantage
but as the ship listed the ore kept
shifting until finally the vessel turned
turtle, carrying part of her crew With
her to the Dottom.

JAPANESE INAUGURATE
CORONATION FESTIVAL

(AuocUU-- l Jh-ti-i by rederal Wlrelese.il
TOKIO, November 1. The eorona

tion season was ushered in formally
today with a celebration of the era

peror'a birthday. From now until No
vember 10, the date of the
there will be inanv festivities
throughout the country in honor of
the approaching event. The ceremon-
ies leading up to the coronation ...will
begin Friday.

EARTH SLIDE BLOCKS
RAILROAD AT CANAL

(Assoelats4 Press by r4ral Wlrslssa.)
PANAMA, November 1. There haa

been another slide in the Panama Ca-

nal, but thia time it ia the traffic rail-

way and not the channel that Buffers.
The slide occurred yesterday and
blocked the railway at one point, but
odii-nil- s believe the earth can be re- -

moved to permit resumption of the
schedule some time today, unless there
are more movements of the bank.

r

GENERAL JOFFRE ENDS
LONDON CONFERENCES

(AssocUs4 Prsss by PsaarsJ Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, November Oeneral

.loflre, the French commander, haa con
eluded hit conferences with Lord K t
chener, aerretury of state for war, and
huu ri.t 11 tfi tt'is eoneral- -

ly believed here that the conferences;
will be reflected shortlv in offensives of,
the Allies on the west front, but there
is uo official information available.

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUIINB
tbe cease. Used tbt worM ever

to cure a cold in one day, The eigne- -

lure of E. W. GROVE is on each bos.
Manufactured by the rARB i'Ebl-CIN- B

CO., St. touts, U. s; A.'
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InvadeirV vV Continue
" Advance.

: striking At Kraguyerevtz

? And Nish .

ANGLO-FRENC- H MENACE

BULGARIANS FROM SOUTH

Allies" Renew Activity On Galli
'

UoU. TP Balk Diversion

.
:, Of Turks

vAsaoetated Trm by federal Wtrslsss.)
LONDON,' November 1. The triple

attack 6n Serbia continues to mhhe

headway thongh ot a staggering cost,

With Mrorthe key to Nish, in the
hands of the Unlgarians, the Austro
Germans ' are concentrating their ef
forts to accomplish the fall of Kragu
vevatr, aortbeast of Niah.

In Kragnyevats the principal Ser- -

biaa rseaal in located. There the ma
ioritr of ammunition and guns ars
manufactured for mib wiTiii'rmjr.

tbia tewareen tie cattured, therefore.
the r fterbiane will be tn desperate
Straits and onable to resist the triple
drive much' longer.
Closing OA Serbians

If the. Teutons can vlose in on Kra- -

guyevatt the Herhiahs from the north
west will find the gap jert lor tnew re
treat consideratilv narrowed and cen
sequently 'jAtUr position r ill be- - more
untenable. . ,

i'rom Plrot and vicinity- the- - Bui
are, advancing on Nish, "ac

cording to. a. report from Vienna, but
are meeting a vicious resistance, ine
SerbLaoe are retreating ia a body, it

atat4, but are covering tnetr retreat
with wH-onlo- i ted rear guard actions
which re cost iug their . Balkan roe
hee'ily.it t -- . , '

Allies Ott Firm Footing
An' attack on the Butgariana from

the sooth is bwoming more Of a men
see, ; It is reported that "the Anglo- -

French, following their rapture Of

8tumBita.P are firmly established at
the south .. end of the n

railroad. ,

Keinorcementa of the Allies, it is
presumed, are making progress in their
march toaU .the Serbians, but there
is a lack. of iuformation on this point
Nothiug ,has .been given out In regard
to the. potation of, these troops.

The fleets') ot, the Allies are eontlnu
ing theic Usabatdigeat, f both eoasts
of ftulgaria,, ,

OaJUpoU AflMue.' Again
Increasing Activity' of the Allies at

the Dardanelles is reported from Turk
h sources. A general attack is in

progress on Gallipoll peninsula. Jt ia
believed here that the Allies are seek-
ing to prevent diversion of troo by
the Turks for .reinforcement of the
.llulgarians in Southern Serbia.

KING GEORGE WEAKENED

.1.71. LJi
BY FALL FKOM AHORSE

Bulletin Issued In London Says
Recovery Will Be Slow

(Aswelsts YrSas by Fsdsnl Wtraless.)
11 N DON. 'November 1. A bulletin

win given Qui, here today on the con
dition of King George, who was thrown
from his horse" Thursday while re

,'Ly.Vw'"K tPP 9 the JVest front.
1 ne nuiictfn aa.iu tne n.ing was in

leas pnin, but was Weak and progress
toward his recovery - waa slow. His
pulse and temperature are normal.

The king In hla fall waa severely

shaken up, but. received ao aerious in-

juries. "
.

..,.,
FAY AS ARMY OFFICER

REPUDIATED BY BERLIN

(Assoelsua Vrsse by refers! Wtrslsss.)
BKRLIN, November 1. Authorities

of the government here declare that
Robert Fay, the maa arrested in New
Vork for conspiracy to blow up steam
ers with cargoes for the Allies, is not
nor never was a German officer. United
states secret, offiuers who arrested Fay

declared he was a lieutenant in the
Herman navy. Fay admitted he was
a tierman lieutenant, but the author-
ities any he it speuking falsely.

1, .
WOMAN AND DAUGHTER

ATTACKED BY FUGITIVE

Ki runded in an automobile, a Port 11

g"ee and her fourteen year-ol- dangh
tvr w're attacked on tt ) road to Mono

"m, Unwuii, hjr man believed to' have
been Mollmo, the Huantsh slayer who
is at lurue. The (Hiiaiiiard ramn upon
the nntomobltf in the dark while the
chmitl'cur waa wi'k.nii water to re
plciiish the uutoinob ,e tanV. The
mother und Uanghtisr craped the
Spaniard by flight, but the chauffeur
wax traimod on his return, the Span-iur-

pointing a revolver at him nnd
i"deiinr him to stand still. The chrtu

ffenr Hed, hnH'erei, and was fired upon
I nt uid wouiidrd.

V:

p.m soon '
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Seven Vessels, Including

' Submarines, Begin Voyage

10 Mare Island

'."ii
'Tout K'elasa Submarines Jwill go to

Pearl Harbor some time next week to
make that their bermanent base. The
tender Alert lno will go. Thus Rono
ulu, which hail aeven submarines here

yesterday morning, soon will have none,
and the United Mates vessels in port,
which numbered fourteen yesterday
morning, will be- - reduced to' the tug
Nkvajo, the ligbthou-n- j tender I'orone
bine and the Coast Guard cutter Thetis

Men of the submarines will be qn.ir-eae-

in the .new mines and torpedo
building at Magazine Island, Pearl
Harbor.

The German gunboat Geier and the
collier Locksun will remain iu Homo
lulu, aaid.Adml. C. J. Bousli, com
mandant of tha naval atation.

The K class submarines have' much
work to do, Yor. besides the regular
submerged and surface tuns, engineer
ma testa, torpedo nractiee and tae
routine-wor- k of whatever nature it may
be, they will work out details of plans
for the cooperation ef the army ana
eavr ia the defense or Oshu. rear
Harbor' ia considered to he a better
base than Honolulu. - ".

Seven naval veasels steamed for HiU
reeterdar morning. The three a

submarines, flrt that ever-wer- sta
tiotied here, were eotrvoyed by the
cruiser Maryland, the tug Iroquois and
the auxiliary Naashas. A Mg crown
saw them depart, and the three whie
ties of the salute from mai.y eiau
kept the submarines busy n replying

The. four K class submarn.c weui
out to sea with the F elans boats and
returned soon after, -

At eight V.tpi'k' the' throe eiihmnr
mee moved Into- - the stream. I he :.an
4han lassed out to sea ahead of them
and thev moved down the fairway at
eight-thirt- on signal from the Mary-
land. !' The F-- led; then came the F-- !

Ind the F 1 was last. The first is th
flagship of the division. Mout of the
men Were on the decks, waving rare
well.-- ' Families of officers and 'men were
on th Alert and docks to say goodbye
Most of there will follow in the wn
nelmina. sailing Wednesday morniug
The Maryland and the lroq.idis cast
off at nine o clock.
' Hilar will be reached some time thW

mOrning, and, if the arrival is (arly
enough, a start will be made ot oiue
by 150 men of the Marylant Tor tn
volcano by automobile, it tue sunn
are late the men probably will not go
to the crater until tomorrow, l wo itar
will he spent at Hilo, according to plans
and then the ships will sail for oh
Francisco, to arrive in about elever
lave from Hilo, or fourteea from Ho
nolulu. An average speed - or eigh
'mots an hoar to Ban Francisco will bf
considered good. Only extremely roogl.
ieas will prevent a stop at HilO.

It is doubtful whether the
boats will return hero. At any rate
they will be at Mare' Island severe
hen t lis undergoing survey and 'altera
ioiis to obviate faults pointed out )

the Kit telle board, first to investigate
the lot of the F--

0 i m a
Exceptionally Vivid Lightning De

stroys Four Miles of Tele-

phone Net and Line

A terrific' thunder storm, accoro
panied by exceptionally vivid lightning
visited Molokai last Tuesday, accord
ing to advices received b.V The Adver
tiser vesterdav from Pukoo. About
four miles of telephone poles ami line
leading from Brown s ranch to Halawa
were destroyed. The Hrown residence
had a narrow escape from destruction
bv fire.

A bolt of lightning struck near the
Mimpan Annie I), owned by Capt. Eu
gene Devauchelle, which waa lying oil
Halawa waiting for a school akwle.

Tbe crew of the sampan were aaleei
on board at the time, which waa near
midnight, tbe resultant shock tbroW- -

iing the natives into a state bordering
on panic.

HEAVY STORM ON MAUI
A storm hi reported from Maul which

did considerable damage. Heavy seas
pounded against the "island's shores
all Monday and Monday night. The
breakwater is said te have stood, hut
severe damage was done in tbe vicinity
of Kahului. A section of the Kshului
railroad' tracks, between Kahului and
Vm, was washed out, And trains were

comiioMed to make a circuit over plan
ration tracks pending repairs. A power
sampau owned by K. IOBevins waa
picked up from its niroringt and
dashed almost to the doorstep of the H
k. Duncan residence.

WOMAN MEETS TRAGIC DEATH
Mm. Julia Wing Tong of Kipahulu,

msih, was carried over a cataract i

the Koheo stream last week while was
Ing clothes and battered to death on
the rocks.

A FAVORITE RUB DOWN.
The golfer, the football player and

the all round atKlete know the value
of Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It I

.just the thing for a 111b down after
hard game. Al soreness disappears
like magic and sprains and swelling
are cured iu one third less time tlmu
bv any other treatment. For sale by
sit leu crs. ItciiMim. Hinitli b. ( o. I.til .

ageuts far Hawaii,
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City Wust 'Pay Thai AmounVFor

Futile Chase After Bart
lett aod McGratb;.

if
To And. arrest . and return to Rono

lulu Charles O. Bart lett and Job J.
McOrath, City Attoraev UrowaVbor
rowed i$57 and seit bemtv fherlfi

flVd. S,
city attorney eonfrohu wiis ef W96 1

In a letter snbmitred to th board I

of supervisors last night Mr. Browal

mUiii
referred to the police - committee. Ill

"Early la h4' month 'ei Mepteliet I
i viraim inowi id me inrontf n ra 1

liable sources that Charlea Oj Bartletl I
ad John J., MeOrath.i fgities-fr- o

justice from the Territory ef Hawaii
were- 1a ' Mexico' near the Americas
border and that there wis a Very goo
chance of their' being captured aad re
turned to Honolulu u prompt. aa
proper step were takea.

".with this end la view, I arranger
with ueputy rlheriff Julius Asch, whi
has hWe received the same laforma
tion, secretly to leave Hoaolulu ae
proceed te the Merlcaa border and ar
rest these two parties, or either 01

them, and return with them to Hono
luln.

"This office, not iiavihg funds or at
ppropriation for such a purpose, and

the police department being without
any, and realising the necessity of se
rrery ia a matter of this kind, I ad
vanced thm StiMMsV nfiln A nniini
the nndertaking and Mr. Aseh pro I
ceeded en the-trip,- . ' 1

..lerTtl.. J A. L 1 ..I
far as the brinelnJ.Wlr; of th. a.L I

rngitivea was concerned, owing to ut J
mnal and miaettled on4itioiiB vaien

The Atapeasee already inchrred b
my soi r te connection with this trip 0 i

tTJi"? -- j " Jl-- 1."Z . I

lives' eapesea ia connection-wit- h th I

irreat ef Frank h. Uooga in Califor I

aia amount to fowl. I

'I wou d therefore ask that a ab 1

oropristion be made for the pnrpow I
of paying these eapensea, and that t.1
nriatr.l to rifra aimilaW mtnmmm I
that may.be necessitated for this of J

e oereacier vo urgr ia mil tine o 1

work." I

Appended waa a memorandum of th I

money spent, which Wae as ' follows I

;ah to Ascb, 370, two months' fa I "ih"
terest to loaa agency, 5.80; eabbiis the first seizure by Great Bri- -
in wireless mesMges, f2.d-- ; ftnaer

.

Garden Island Notes

Mrs.J. Ij. . Robertson la' spending 1

eW rtns la Honolnlii. '

Mr. aad Mrs. J, (Dapper of Waipaul'
irt the proud parents or daughte
orn- on uctotier twenty-second- .

Mrs. K. Brnadbent and tittle dannh
tor have returned to their Kanal horn.
fter an extended trip through th'

'siaans.

Invitations have been Issued for th
o! .1"" .i)e; r,nt n,,,M,r

uii. wmcn win in iiiac eany 11

Vevember.

A number of I.tVine v nil sir nennlr
ave been enioving Jollv "picnics and In
crmal dances during the week ends ot

'"" "'"'""
Mrs. Florence Johnsoe, 0 of th.

onchera in Mskawell, has accepted a

Wtion as In the trniversltv
,f Manila and she wlll leave shorOy.- -

Senator and lrs. R K.nd.en enter
'aired last evening with very delight
ul dance. The beautiful home wa

rr.CVJLt.B2.
loved the evenlne-- . '

A number of Walmea gueats werr
or me

of the
Rev. J. M. read, two most in -

Tcreenng papers, one on ivanai anu
. t. rl 1 t.Lin- - ; pun inn, nmn

on remlni'scenc4 of Ban ford B. Dolt

&xr1ZJT.u
tnir.atif.n. About .twenty members
wejre present i t ,

at.T..J: kJM..,...
nmt v. :.! "nA?Z SVS" i:"w'

r of the second match In' the All
Rauat tennis the society
folk of the Oard.en tsle gathered at the
Lihue courts last Hunday. Ia aplte of
rainy Intervals, the Afternoon was most
successful Besides the tennis, an ex
siting game of baseball progressed, and
the Uhueband gave concert aa well
Today Is the last rahteh of the touma

na ml wih .. ;.
teresting.

;

rtl.l.f . . .

iifrtv. last ev.niau Tbe tMrt. ...l
more guests were weirdly clad in I

sheets and pillow eases and enjoved All

the real ghostly' s,tunts appropriate tol

features were the initiation of , new
meaniiera, the ghost and aoii.

iat hall was artistically decorated with
chrysanthemum, aad sunflowers which I

sci ri tne diak ami reliovy MHtows n
'I 1 -- ii

the rest. AnnroOiiata - sefreahmeats t
wore aarvad,. durin k hhIiii I- - - - - - -

I
" ' I

Three- - accidents have happened in
ih last faur dsv h tha Rilo break I

water. Two Jananese were badly I

burned In an explosion of ap oil, tank.
and W. T'Cters was burned clenning

' out- - a fuel oil furnAce on the tna I'rln -

ter, '
.

' ,;; -

:
T

Inhnnrofin nhht
uui-wii- u rum

v .i
Reamer Hocking, Which Recent- -

w Abandoned Danish Registry' a 7 , ,
I OQclUcr II I 111 UUlCn VESSd,

Seized ..Byv British , Warship

JUMfLlUA I IUN3 t tAKtU
. .: i4i.af,hc haauiuaIN VAC UT I fit I1UIMNU

Craft Delivered At Halifax But

At Yet No Explanation Is O-

ffered For Their. Detention Nor

Where They, Were Picked Up

Press by rsderal
November 1.HALIFAX,

steamers as prizes
ci 4ar,,one of which was an Am
erican vessel flying the American
flag, a British battleship came
nto port yesterday, and her cap- -

ures were tied md to await the'
KOSlOn . J prize COUlt.

; The American steamer is the
HocV:ing. She formerly was the
varii " incr uruiuanu. ncr
eristry was cnanged several

weeks ago after she had complet- -

a trip from K10 de Janeiro to
Mew York. She was bound for,v. Xr - ,l 1 i.

-- "-

he British warship.
The other vessel is the Dutch

'i.tiiin.i itaiiiuun,. Jin r a.-- ui
'ioute.to Europe from New York.

. .
rirst rnze

Seizure of an Ameriran shin has
, , t ',

ain of an Arnerican vessel as a
I I lit III ,1I, CAIIUUIII) IMC V II- -

lelmina, whose case is not apro
pos.

Reasons for the of the
locking nave not yet ueen on- -

aincd, and while it is believed it
ould not have been without jti- -

ification, it is feared the action will
'ead to international complications
etween Great Britain ami the I til
ed especially in view of the
last note of the American govern- -

nent to Great Britain reiterating
he demand for freedom of the seas

I'o American ships and the right to
I mrsue Uieir commerce with tieu- -

, . . 1.1I rai countries uniuoiesieti.
I 3ound For Domestic Port
I
I H is said there wmild be reason
I o assign a cause for the seizure
jo a change of registry had the
I 'locking leen a German vessel, but
I 'laving been under the flag of a neu- -
J tral aml changing to the flag of
Lnother neutral, it cannot l,e seen
I W its status 'would be affected.
J Moreover, the Hocking was liound
I for a neutral and domestic iiort, and

s"ved to complicate the
tease.
I In an absence of details it is pre
I surMe(l informaffon had been oh

1 prompted the seizure.

I CONFERENCE IS ARRANGEO

NEW YORK. November 1. -
Consul-Gener- Skinner of Inndon

1 arrived here yesterday en route to
Washingtoii for conferences with
Secretary of State Lansing.

He has been called to Washing- -

I ton. according to official aunottnee- -

ment to discuss the course of Great
.

Britain in restraint of American
commerce.

The consul general was asked
vesterday. however, if he had hot
been recalled because of dissatis- -

I faction with his efforts to press the
I American demands to a favorable

denied, asserting his visit is for the
as announced at Washing- -

ton.

WOMAN SAYS INTRUDER

Tftnif TbVf) UflT AT HFT

Alleged to have fired two shots nt..;,. ,,, ,, ... ,lM,.t..n.,." -
" -- -.

vagraocv. Jean Brown said Hint
Hook went to her room Saturday
nigbt. fired two allots ut her with a
revolver and then ran sway. Police
Ottleer Autone Joseph, who arrested

I Mopk, found on his person a number of
cartridges. Artnnr nncawen picur.i

rnn a .in runner revolver in iuu wu- -

Mnana' room.

iresent at tne meeting tne tvauri' iv virorshii) from secret!l.a,ne,f'storical Society, which was held
Cihue Thursday evening week I agents of the government which

Lydgate

tournament,

(AsseeUte

American

seizure

States,

purpose

I'll A 1 nf
7-iW-

l'
1

uiTl Ii ""ilconclusion. This the consul general

preeeaaion
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TRAFFIC OFFICER

, iiu nrrh thnifhirv
iu nrrr iniiimi r - i
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P6liccmhr iCulcn i U$ei V.Jack
Lucas' Car. To 'Kidnap'

' '

II. i nciuci .. ,

LATTERr IS WITNESS i '
- IN CITY JAIL EXPOSE

'Guardian of Law' and Ex-Co- n-

' vict'Said To Have Attacked
Mrs. Reidcl

Ju an automobile stolen from the
fyhuman garage and owned by Jack
Ltiras, Folic Officer (Jullen, wearing hit
tar, accompanied by Charley Cash, aa

rx convict, visited the home of Ha F.
Reidel, 15.13 Asylum road, lata Hat A r day
night Bnd attempted to drag Reidel Into
the automobile. Failing lij this, accord-
ing to tbe statement by Reidel, the pair
assaulted Mm. KrioYI while her ' hus-
band wm at the telephone falling for
police assistance, '. '

Rnidel ta one of the principal wit-
nesses against the police department in
the prison scandal in ventilation being
carried on by the territorial grand Jury.
Remembering the beating up adminis-
tered by some, aa yet not hunoonced.
thug recently, a rehorted in tbla pa
per, Reidel in taking no chances and
by refusing to leave hia house On Sat-
urday night probably escaped dough'
fate.
Lucas Swears to Warrant

The recklessness with which the al-
leged attempted assault Uion Reidel
wan carried out in shown from the fact
that the police officer charged, who was
nntil a few weeks ao one of the guards
nt the jail, wore his police star, where
it could be seen and then left bis patrol
box key in the stolen automobile when
it was left, eary some time Saturday
morning, standing outside the garage.

Yesterday, following the swearing
out of a warrant by Mr. Lucas against
Cash, charging him with two offenses,
Inrceny and. malicious injury-i-t- he nn
thine being returned with a smashed
fender KherifT Rose suspended Culleik
and passed the incident up to the civil
service commission.

Cullen 's excuse in the matter of the
automobile ia that he did not know it
was- - Lucas', which excuse, considering
thaPlie is a traffic officer at the

which tbe Lncas msehlnej passes
several times daily, is net one that Mr.'
Lucas accepts cheerfully.

Following his suspension, Cullen is
reported to have met Reidel on the
street yesterday and to have remarked,
"I'll get you yet, you . "
Reidel Damaging Witness

Reidel, who served a term in jail for
gross cheat, has been able to corrobo-
rate much that has been told by Cough
regarding the rotten conditions prevail-i"-

in the jail, whereby gambling has
been allowed, prostitutes have been
given the run of the jail, the .prisoners
Hours, McOrath, Lewis and Bowers
were free to come and ;o, although they
had pica. led guilty to a serious felday
and were awaiting sentence,' and' the
conduct of the prison, culminating id
the failure of McOrath to return from
one of his usual nocturnal strolls, be-
came no wholly rotten that it was com-
mon knowledge among all the prisoners.

"1 have personally seen the wives of
some of the prisoners take whisky
Husks from their stockings 'aud the
l.o-oi- of their dresses," say Reidel.
" I have seen women t knew were from
Iwilei coming aud going, without ques-
tion and without the least attempt at
interference. They would not even ask
permission at the office to see the pris-
oners. They would rap at the gate, the
guard would open it for them and they
would march, straight to the hospital,
vwjere liogys, McGrath, Lewis and Bow-
ers were being kept. ' '
Booze Ordered by Telephone

"These men were free to walk into
the jailer's office and Call up any one
uiey choose on Hie telephone, Every
time they run 'short of boose, tbey or-
dered it by phone from tbe Kentucky
siiioon, and it was always promptly de-
li vert--d te thorn, without question by
any one.

"There was a good deal of Indigna-
tion among tbe other prisoners at the
favors shown these men,' although, none
blamed Fern. We all took it for grant-
ed that Veru was acting Under orders
in allowing tbe dfinklng and gambling
iin.r women." He never said anything,
but he looked at. times as If he toere
tli gusted at the wbcile thing,: Hinohu,
the deputy, didn't seem td card at all.
He acted just as if everything Wat go-
ing n as it should. '

' ' What made the men in the jail mad
was that when' the hold-u- men were
put in the hospital, they took tbe mat-
tresses away from the trusties to make
up nice beds for tbe robbers, while they
t wi k a man who was sick In the hospi-
tal out of his bed to give it to Bowers.
.The nick man bad to sleep ou the' floor.
'"Until the' time when the wives' it

these hiou eoniiilciiced to send in their
meals from otitsbbv they ate at the

Ur tabled which was all set for
them."1'- -

Reidel Knows Too Much
Keidel has a great deal more to tell

concerning jalt conditions than is pub-l- i

hod here. Be attributes bis knowl-
edge and his readiness to tell the truth

the reason iwhy the attempt to take
him out somewhere In an automobile,
for some' ulterior purpose, and why the

: km u It lipnn bim and his wife were
made.' (Allien was a gnard during the
McOrath "imprisonment and escape"
ei.isnilo, being since promoted bv
Sheriff Hoe to a position as trafHo' of-
ficer, f'ash, the other one ehnrged In
the assault nu.l auto stealing eases, was
serving two year term for the for

ADMIRAL LITTLE

COURT

Accused of: NeQlcct of Duty In

Accepting Submarine K2
When Defective f

' (AseocUttJ Press by rral WlrsteM.) .

IKMJTON, November 2 Re'ar-Xdmir--

William J. Little, U. 8. N.,' retired,
was placed on trial her yesterday on
tbe ehargei of neglect of duty,, and en-

tered plea- - of not guilty f The ad-

miral. It alleged to have accepted the
knew submarine K-- on Verbal sssnr

ancf or n official of the Fore Kiver
Shipbuilding Company that any defect
would be rwmeiKad. I'j.i

The date for the court martial', of
Reaf-Adni- l. William N. Little, U. 8.
X., retired, was set for October H but
postponed at his request itntU Novem-
ber 1. Admiral Little went to Wash-
ington" on October 13, and dlscussel
his care with Secretary Daniels. - lie
salj that the date originally set or
ine trial would not allow him sufficient
time to prepare' his defense, and the
postponement was granted.

The navy' department ' made public
extracts from letters of Rear-Admir-

Mule and: Cspt. Ridley McLean, judge
advocate general, which show the pre-
cise '(haracter of i the , charge upon
which Rear-Admir- Little is' aVing
tried, Rear-Admir- Bradley is serv-
ing as president of the court:

"This hss been a most painful. thing
ror me to no," said the Secretary In
the statement he has issned, '"but
Rear-Admir- Little accepted this boat
(submarine K 2) and said it was all
right on the strength of the fact that
some officer of the ' contracting com-
pany said it would lie made all riirht.
He apparently thought little of it As
a matter of fact, the K 8 has given
us
'

infinite troijhle. ; .

"Ifd other way exists to get the
bottom of the matter than threugh as
Investigation by a court. If the officer
is pot blamable he will be vindicated.
If be is, that will be made etearr He
will be given full opportunity to pre-
sent his side, and if he wants more
time to prepare his case he will get it.

"I want every officer of the 'navy to
know that when he makes an iospectioi.
it js something to be takes seriously,
and If he fails to conduct an adequate
inspection I shall consider it' a grave
thing."

In documents relating to the case,
Admiral Little is quoted as having said
that acceptance of the boat was based
en the contractor's agreement "to
stand hack of the battery for all time
as to the alleged careless workman
ship." ' The present navy inspector at
the Fore River shipbuilding ' plant,
where the submarine was constructed,
reported he was unable to And any
written record of the agreement in the
flies' of 'hW omcer' ' ' '

f ... ;" '

PROSECUTION PERMITS

KOREAN TO SAVE NECK

With the consent of the prosecution.
Hong Hsk 8d n, a Korean charged with
first-degre- e murder, under an indict-
ment returned against him by the terri-
torial grand jury two weeks ago, with
drew his former plea of not guilty in
Judge Ashford's court yesterday and
pleaded guilty to a charge o' second-degre-

murder. He will lie sentenced
by. Judge Ashford at nine o'clock on
Saturday morning.

Hong shot and killed a fellow Korean
a foW weeks ago at his home at Kuha-luu- ,

this island. He claims that when
he returned home he discovered the
man there in company with his wife.
' I'ndur the law, whoever is found
guilty of second-degre- e murder shall
be sentenced to a term of imprison-
ment not less than twentv venrs.

gery at the same time. He has boeu out
of jail only a few days.

Reidel says that Cullen ainf Cash
stayed at bis plaee on HaturdH.v night,
after both Reidel and Mrs. Reidel hail
been struck, and there had been a gen-erai- -

fight to frustrate the designs of the
two men, until the police hail actually
answered the rail- - for help. The stolen
auto was not started away until the
other )Klire came in, when they were
stopped by Cullen. who said to them:

"No use going in there now. It's all
over."

Yesterday morning, when Heid.d
called upon Sheriff" Rose for a warrant
Against C'ullert and Cash, charging tbem
with assault' and battery upon Mrs.
Reidel, the sheriff told ' him that Mrs.
Reidel would' have to swear to the com-
plaint personally. ' He refused to let
Reidel get out a warrant on his own
charge. ? m ..'
Cullen' Tells His Story

Qutiiohe V Sheriff Rose yester-day- ,

Culled said that he' went to Rio-de- l

ra bouse to get an expression of
opinion with regard to "certain at
tcuipts that, were being made to do
Jailer Fern dirt,',' in the matter of
the bseafaj of 'McOrath and the attend
ant scandal. Sheriff Rose asked Cullen
who' told him to go aud the latter said
that he had acted entirely of his own
Jfree will. Rose asked Cullen if he had
seen Reidel aud Cullen said that IteJ
had 'not done so as his wife would not
let bim. Cullen admitted having hud
4 scuffle with Mrs. Reidel on the veran-
da of the letter's nouse. After the
scuffle, ' Cullen.' according to his own
statement: wedt away. He admitted to
the' sheriff 'that bis companion was
Charles Cssh. ;

As soon ' hs' Sheriff Rose heard of
Cullen 's escapade' yesterday morniug,
he sent for the traffic! officer aud ques-
tioned htm with regard to the occur-
rences. ' Cullen said that he had been
drinking hnd that he wasn't quite sure
what he had said or done, whereupon
the sheriff told him that he could either
send In his resignation 'or face charges
beforo the civil service commission.
Cullen said that he would tender his
resignation right away.

NIGH
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ON CHAMBERS OF

JURISTS

Drawers In Desks of Judges
Clemons and Dole Are

Broken Open

PRIVATE PAPERS THERE
ARE RUMMAGED THROUGH

Bourbons May Have Wanted To

Learn If Judge Pole Sought
Reappointment

Breaking into Judge demons' cham-
bers on tli,. third floor of the Model
ttuilding, I'ort street, which houses all
the departments of the United States
court for Hawaii, someone unknown
or, if his identity is known, it is being
kept a deep secret, broke open sev
eral drawers in the .judge's (1st top
desk, rummaged through private pap-
ers and otherwise played havoc with
the dignity and order of the ofliee.

All this happened either late Fri
day night or Saturday morning, but
every official iu the building has kept
unVonrmorih silent in regard to the
"burglary." When asked over the
telephone last night, Foster L. Pavis,
acting cierk ot the Tedoral court, lenew
nothing al out the occurrence and re
fused to speak on the subject. Judge

(.1 did not deny knowledge of the
story, but referred The Advertiser to
Judge ('lemons. Judge Clemons wss
out at a dinner.
Jndgs Dolo's Room Entered

The plot thickens.
li:do Dole's chambers also were

visited on the same niuht and the
prowler also took a lancy to go
through the private pnrrers kept there,
hist what the motive for the visit was
is not known. At least, none is given.
Tt is generally known that no money
is kept in the chambers of the federal
court irrdges. That whoever m mm aired
the place was after some particu'ar
"scrap of paper," probably a cable
message or two, is surmissed. There
Is a possibility that some one Inter
eeted sought to loarn the contents ef
some cable or cables received, say.
from Washington, and probably also
sought to learn what answers, if cop'es
had been kept, ns is usually the case,
nan nee ii sent.
Went Through Transom '

The dowblp door leading from the
hallway to Judge (lemons' chambers
was found wide-ope- Saturday morn-
ing and in the same manner was found
the door leiding from Judge Clemons
room Into the court room proer. The
transom abot-- the big door was open.
It is surmised that the prowler entered
through the transom and descended by
way of the bookcases which tine up
the walls. Tl.o accumulated dust on
the bookcase below the transom show's
indications of having been disturbed.
but n clear marks remained. After
going through the tinners the "bur
glnr" enered the door from the insid
and walked out. He forgot to elose
' iioor arrnr mm.
Nothing Mlsalnr Is Hanorfc

N'otliinrf appears to be missed from
among the papers in Judge Clemons'
rooms. This was learned definitely
yesterday. Nothing could be learnm!
in regard to the papers in Judge Dole's
rooms, inst across the hallway from
Judge Clemons' chambers.

That nn official Investigation la un- -

def way, has been ascertained. No
person, however, in the building is sua
pected. The night visitor Is believed
to have been a man from the outside.
Hud the purpose of the night exnlors'
tlon been to secure monetary plunder,
it is argued, he would have visited
either the clerk 's office on the same
floor or the marshal's office on the
lower flor. As far as could be learn
ed neither office was distnrbed. ' al
though both were gone over for signs
wnen uie worn upstairs was discov.
ered.
Appointment At Bottom ,

At the bottom of the whole thinir
It is believed,

.
was anxietv in certainn iouriwii iinriers over tne pending

federal court appointment. Homebody
wanted ro learn, if possible, what
lodge Dole "was up to" and broke
into the federal court chambers, pet-
ting into Judge Clemons' offlres first
n v mistake, and then tackling the desk
oi judge woie.

W r. 1,

JURY DISAGREED IN

SILVA LIQUOR CASE

After spending five hours in attempt-
ing to sgree on a verdict, the jury which
heard the testmony in ths case of 'the
territory against - Manuel ' de Hilva
charged with and tried for selling liq-
uor without a license, reported a dis
agreement to Judge Ashford yesterday
and Was discharged, a mistrial being
ente red. The setting 'of. the case for
Its second trial will come tip at i later
aie. noy ii, ncuieinmer and John 11.

Kischuer were the witnesses for the
prosecution, while Hilva took' the stand
alone for the defense. ' Deputy City
Attorney v amen prosecution and J. Al
fred Magoon appeared for Hilva.

PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER
IS ON WAITINQ ORDERS

Dr. Duncan A. Carmichaet, seuior sur-
geon of the United Btates public health

n n, uil waiting urtltTS until ru
vember 15, according to word reach
ing here yesterday from Washin'gtou.
He came here in 1898 aud was quaran-
tine officer of Honolulu. It is presumed
tbnt his being placed on waiting orders
is because of illness or that it pre
sages his early retirement.

SIGIDE ABOARD

STEAMER VEIlT1
' '

-- V'

First-Cabi- n Passenger- - Hangs
Himself Off Port With.

,
;fv;His Necktie

H. P. Edwards, s first cabin passen-

ger by ths'.steamcr Ventura, arriving
yesterday' morning, was found dead in
his staterobni'st six fifteen o'rlovk yes-
terday' morning while the vessel wus
off port. ; He killed himself by hanging
while was between Maka- -

u and KokO Head shout 5:30 o'clock.
Hl

e committed suicide within the' three- -

h;ile rimltf' sttherwise the coiiritv enr-pne- r

would have hail no jurisdiction.
W. Miller, sharer of Kdwarde' state-

room, discovered the body of tl'O litt-

ler, the necktie being tied to tht key
of a porthole. Miller turned out for a
slroll on deck at Ave o'clock anl on
returning te his cabin about six
0 clock found Edwards dead. Edwards'
razor was laid out, evidently tot use
bad ths necktie failed.

Eilwards. according to Viii'T, bad
) een greatly depressed sine.e leaving
Fuq Francisco, and Sunday w:ta the
fist time that he had appeared on dwV
Deceased told Miller that he was' go-
ing to Hydney, that he had hmi tttt
(leal to worry bim, and thst jesturday
v as his thlrtr-tiint- h birthday.
1 .eft Letter To Brother ,'

Edwards left a letter id droned to
bis brother. Cant. Kavmond Shobbm. U

A., 1824 iBepuhlie building, ( hicso.
With the tetter was a note reU,cting
that the letter, which was unsenlo-.l- , le
forwarded to the address on tl e envel-
ope. Caiitftln Wheldon Is attached to
the Eighteenth Infantry, with nn office
at State and Adams streets, Chicago.

The letter contained refetennns to
personal and financial troubles and
stated that the writer was goinj to
attempt to establish his nsme and for
tune. The writer also referred to bs
children Who, be said, would be left
vithout a' father's love and care.

The letter' was turned over to Coroner
Asch by J. W. Robertson, manager of
the, shipping depsrtment of C. prewer
& Co.,' who 'refused to make It public,
wiKhing that 'the coroner do that.

Kd warils' persons I effects included
f'J4.1U in cash. His personal belottg-ii'- s

were new aud apparently bad
bicn purchased, shortly prior to the do- -

I art ore of ths. 'Steamer from Sau Fiaii- -

I ISCO.

Letters and Messages
Among the effects was a letter ad

dressed to "H. P. Edwards," from his
wile, advising him to start life anew,

A wireless message from Captain
Mi el don was' received aboard the Yen-trr-

conveying best wishes and love
and a hope tnat the recipient s new
venture would bS crowned with success.

A letter wa' found, written from
Orange, New J iy. by the thirteen-
ytar-ol- d daughteror the dead man.
The letter jneutjcnS having heard from
l.er father from 8s n Bernardino and
Ontario, California, and contained many
expressions of endearment.

An inquest on tbe body of Edwnrds
was held vesterdav afternoon, tie tes-
timony taken dealing with the Hudiug
cf the body. The inquest was contiu-ee-

until one o'clock this1 Vftnruoon, in
order that the testinioy of W. Mil.tr.
v ho shared the cabin vv.th deceased,
and who stopped Off here,.insy be ol
tsined. ' .

. Miller si iri.nued stewa' ) vvhon he
tound the bo. SU4I tb-'- -' cHlhd Dr P.
V. Townseml. ship's su'Veon, who tri.-t- l

o revive Edward 'A fotied,' him dead,
lit eviileatly I ad been sanding ouc-kiii- f

to three-qiiirter- s f .an hour.
- Doctor Townsed,Cpt. J.. "a
sen of the Ventura and the slew h ids
were summoned as witnesses at th.- - In

qust yesterday afternoon.' Miller
st the dock aq hour or so on

advice of Purser Robert; 8, Acbeso'.,
but. ail he was hot summoned, he left
tbe dock. He was a Honolulu passenger

-- .

IIPLitigation. Over ktand . Tenancy

Results In Cross-count- ry

Race and 'Battle'
1

Over in 'Maui there "fa a lawsuit in
volvlng laud ' tenancy whlcli i called
the Yip Lan case. ' Yip Laa nd a band
of followers lay claim to. Und tilled
by Toyosaki Kiyamoto'nesr Kula.

' Last week it deVeloiied from a rase
to a battle after W fashion with all
the ' uieloilrsmatic' thrills'' of movie.
There was a' crdes-countt- automobile
race by.tival attorneys' and' a. fight for
possession of the place, but there the
thrill ceased and It became' a case
again with the court room ouce more the
setting,-- ' ' '. ";,,'; '"

. The' automobile racp had its origin
In court action setting aside temiior-ar-

injunction restraining tbe Yip Lan
contingent frpm interfering with the
property. ' ' .' . ,. '

Euos Vincent, attorney tor the Chi
nese, ImmoiUatefy' departed J h his ma
t'hine for' his' cHents,' Intendihg to put
them fn possession of the land. Eu
gene Murphy,' sttoriiey for the Japs
nese, started in his machine.' about the
same time to adiiad his client. En
route he' passed VWeut,' but noon had
a breakdown hud' Viricent regained the
lead'.' Abandoning the Car, Murphy ran
to the home of his client.'" ' ,

Murphy Instructed ths Japauese to
resist amy' attempt of 'tbe 'Chinese to
take nossessioti. vlncsnl arrived with
his .Chinese Snd toll) tbem, to take pos
session. ' Words grew; heated' and Mur
!hy struck Vincent, ' It is "said. But
Sheriff Crowed) Arrived and mediated
so successfully that- - truce was de
dared. Then the" scene shifted to the
court room, wiiertv mother; Injunction
wns issued against the Japanese Aud
a receiver aiininted iiiul thus ended
the battle of Kula.

2.' 1915. -SE-Ml-WktiCLY. ;'
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MOTHER TERM

ON FEDERAL BENCH

This Is Latest Advice With
Reference To Local United

States Court

BOURBON PLUM-HUNTER- S ,

AGAIN 'DOUBLE-CROSSE-

i'; .

Replying To Query By Depart-
ment of Justice, Jurist Says

He Will Serve

Hon. Banford B. Dole will be reap-
pointed senior judge of the I'nited
Btates district court of Hawaii.

This was learned yesterday and the
story conies froi.i an authoritative
source. It is known that the depart-
ment of justice in Washington has
cabled to Judge Dole. He has been
asked whether he would be willing to
accept a reappointment. The judge
has answered thst he will. Judge
Dole's second term will expire on De-
cember 16.

It is understood that those opposed
to bis reappointment and who fa7or
tb appointment of some malihini, three
or four of whom are now on the ground
being groomed by different factions of
the' local Democratic party, have as-
siduously circulated for some time past
thS story that the' judge was to retire
from the bench and would not accept
a reappoint me ut. Judge Dole had been
noncommittal on the subject, however,
until lately, when information was giv-
en out that he would be willing to con-
tinue in office if he were offered the
opportunity.
JJews Causes Changs In Plans

' Several candidates have been men
tioned as prospective successors to
Judge Dole, among these being Jeff
McC'ani, Horace W, Vaugban, the dis-
trict attorney and hia new assistant;
Circuit Judge Htuart, ' Circuit Judge
Aahford and Prank K. Pittman, the
last mentioned being a very recent
arrival here.

Since it became learned that Judge
Dole would ndt retire from the bench
unless someone else was given the ap-
pointment, a change' of front has taken
place among the Democratic factions in
Honolulu.

Mr. Vaughan, on whose first appear
ance in Honolulu it was learned was
to succeed lcCarn, was more recently
spoken 'of as a likely successor to' Judge
Dole. Ths talk that he will succeed
MeCarn was revived stronger than ever
yesterday, with the added information
that this change will not wait for the
end of the vear, but will be made al
most ' immediately, MrCbrn to return
to Nashville, Tennessee, where he will
be made a wheelhorse for President
Wilson's renoinlnation in the next presi
dential campaign.
Frank K. Pittman a Factor

All talk, it Is saiii, of either Judge
Ashford or Judge 'Stuart succeeding
Judge Dole has, within a very short
time, simmered down next to nothing.
The latest factor in the field was; there-
fore, Prank K. Pittman, who arrived
here a few weess ago with tbe avowed
pr pose, properly press agented, ' to
engage in the' practise of law. It was
given out that Mr. Pittman had de-

cided to locate in Honolulu on pecount
of his wife's heslth, but Mr. Pittman
made no move seeking to lie admitted
either ia the federal court or the ter-
ritorial supreme court to practise law
in this Territory. .

May Go to Washington
On featurday Mr. Pittman informed

The Advertiser that he and his family
were returning tomorrow in the Wil
helmina to the Coast, faaviug received
information of the serious illness of
his mother in law, Mrs. Coleman, in 8a
cramento. He added that aa soon as it
would be convenient, lie and Mrs. Pitt-
man would return to Honolulu. It was
rumored yesterday that while Mr. Pitt
man may be going to Sacramento, it is
quite likely that hia ultimate destlna
tiov is Washington. Yesterday he
showed considerable interest when the
probability of Judge Dole's reappoint-
ment was discussed in his hearing.

Covers of at least two magazines
soon may bear pictures of Hawaiian
types of young womanhood. Letters re-

ceived yesterday by the Hawaii Proino
tion Committee from two of the lead
ing niagaxines said the suggestion of
the committee for the change from the
mainland tye was being considered.

One magazine has turned the sug
gestidn over to Its artists and another
is desirous of receiving pictures from
local artists on the assumption that
Hawaiian painters, being more familiar
with the subjects, can draw truer to
life.

Keplies from other magazines are ex-

pected soon by the promotion commit
tee.

PLANTATION LABORERS
WILL RECEIVE BONUSES

More than 700,000 will be paid out
to sugar plantation workers in a few
davs as bonus. The bonus to each man
i'ill le at 11 rate of 20 per cent of his
earnings. ' This year's bonus ' exceeds
the total of tbe three other bonus per
iol. With bonuses to those not em-
ployed in manual labor the amount is
expected to be about l ,000,000.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
' By Merchants' Exchange

Seattle Arrived, Oct, 2s, str. Iwu-lnn-

hence Oct. 1.

Han Francisco Arrived, Oct. 29, str.
Hilouian from tlilo, Oct. 21.

Sydney-Sail- ed Oct. 2S, str. Niagara
for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, Oct. 3", 0
a. m., str. I'll 1111 inn Maru, hence Oct. 21.
,U. 8. A. T. Logan, H p. n., Oct. '.'

1835 miles off port, bound in. Will
probnblv arrive Thursday.

Seattle Haile.l, Oct. 30, Str. Enter-
prise for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKKIVED
Str. Tenyo Maru from 8an Francisco,

8:80 a. m. '
Str Wailele from Hawaii, 1:30 a. m.
Str. Mauua Kea from Hawaii, 6:10

a. m.
Str. Helene from Hawaii, 6:20 a. m.
Str. Mikahala from Kauai, 8:50 a. m.
Str. Kinau from Kauai, 2:5(1 a. m.
Str. Likelike from Molokai, 5:30 a. ni.

. Str. Maui from Hawaii, 5:45 a. m.
8tr. Wihelmina from Hilo, 6:15 a.m.

' Sehr. ' Kobert Lewers from Cray's
He'bor. :3d in.
" Gas schr. Makena from Maui, 12:07
a. At.

Str. Ventura from San Francisco,
7:15 a. m.

Str. Shinvo Maru from Yokohama,
5:50 p. m.

DEPARTED
U. 8. K. Nanshan, F 1, F 2 and F3

foi Hilo and Ban Francisco, 8:30 a. m.
U. S. H. Maryland and Iroquois for

Hilo and Han Francisco, 0 a. m.
Ktr. SI a una Loa for Kuna Kau porti,

IU noon.
Str. Tenyo Maru for Yokohama, o

p. m.
Str. Claiidine for Maui, 5 p. m.
Str. Mackinaw for Sun Francisco,

2:M0 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m
Htr. Ventura for Pago Pago and Syd-

ney, 3:10' p. m. .'

Htr. Mikahala for Kauai, 5tlt p. in.
Str. Maui for Kauai, 5:4 p. in.
Htr (Mainline for Maui, 5:50 p. 111.

Str. M'ailele .for Hawaii, 6:20 p. m.

PA8SENOEE8 AERIVED

By str. 'Mauna Kea, 'Oct. 3d Hilo
Ceorge HI. Waterhouse and wife,

Master Waterhouse, J. D.
F. B. Gaylord,. W.. K. Notlev, ('.
Schutte. ' Mahukona Rev. F. X. Scud
den and wife, Mrs. &.. P. Woods, Miss
T. Bleett, Master Beckley, Miss Keck
ley and maid, Mrs. W. Napier, two
children and maid, J. Atkins W ight,
II. R. Bryant, Kl Sakai. Kuwaihae
O. L. Sorenson, wife, ehild and nnid
Lhaina O.; W. Maxwell, .1. I Mr
Veigh, Mrs. L. R. Clifford, I). H.l
Brvne, H. K. Bailey, Mrs. J. Knhaili
Miss J. Maile, H. Kantskau, A. II
Armitage, C. H. Merriman.

By steamer Claudine from Maui.
30. Mrs. A. Pieper, A. II. Ford,

A. Kauka, Miss am Sing, Miss Ho
Mrs. J. K. Kaaiakamanu, dipt. ''
Wickart, ('. F- - Lewis, Miss A. Miinui
kawa, A. J. de Hours, T. Jomoto. S.
Hirakawa, Miss PoSrset, Sister Hclcnn.
T. Aki, Mds. W. O. Smith, W. Bailey,
Mrs. Iliggins, F. F.. Murphy and cifili
teen deck.

By steamer Kinau from Kauai, Octo
lier 31. Waimea Mrs. T. A. Burning-ham-

Nawiliwili Mrs. E. Hunges,
Savagusa, Iee Fat, C, A. Burns, W. L.
Woo. (i: X. Kaya, V. J. Atkinson, 1.
B. McConchie, T. O'Brieu, F. A. Alex
ander. Miss K. Ah Sing, Miss Lcssiih,
Sam Kam, 8. L. Wiroth, A. R. Lambert,
Ceorge Pang, Paul Isenberg and serv-
ant, F. Webber, Miss: Neves, F. J.
Lowery, F. E. Boyd, D. W. Dean. Aimi-Kea-

Rev. H. Isenberg, II. M. vun
Holt and thirty-seve- deck.

By str. Hhinyo Maru from Orient,
Nov". I Mr. and Mrs. Ylm Mum, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. Snow, J. Spalding, Mr.
and Mtb. V. O. Strickler, Chang Tin.

By str. Ventura, from Han Francisco.
Nov. 1: For Honolulu Mrs. L.
Aluams, child nurse, C. Ailing and
wife, Kobt. Anderson, B. 0. Burr and
wife, Omar Bearss, Rt. Hev. L. Bocv
mienis, Mrs. A. Brown and sou, Mrs
II. Blown and child, J. C. Brims, wife
and two children, J. Buckley, lr. .1.

I. Carey, (ien. 1. 8. Catliu, . nlch
low, C. J. Carlo, Dr. D. II. Curr.c, vwtc
and two children, Mrs. I. Duffy, H. F.
Kngle, C. Fernando and wife, Mrs. L.
Kox, ('apt. W. K. Freeman, Mrs. .1.

Follansbee, W. F. (laynor, Mrs. ('. If.

Oilman, II. 8. tlraut, Jr., anl wife, I'.
T. Hall, K. 1L Hlggins, it. 1). Ilcndcr
sou, C. Kaiser, Miss M. I. Kcllogi:,
Mrs. Annie Kelly, Paul Kelly. '. P.
King, M. C. Lewis and wife, M. Liud
mini and wife, Mister Louis, Mi. M

Mdliire, A. McMillan, ('. W.
W. J. Mauion, Rov . Mother

Margaret, W. Miller, Mis P. lll,
(ien. Nelson, . Niki, T. Nevviill mid
wife, K. T. Norton and wife. Miss K

olds, K. C. Orr and wife, W. W. I'anis,
W. B. Pittman, 1. tiosongtn t, F. '.

Knppel and wife, K. Schmidt, Mrs. II

S. Simpson, Miss A. Smith, Mi- -
Smith, Mrs. ('. Mparrow, W. Sui-ld- .1.

Mi (i. Stanley, Miss B. Stein, S M.
Stock, Mrs. F. V. Taylor, Miss A 'I'm
liol. Miss K. Vaiieiinian, A. Until and
wife, F. K. Willsher. It. V. Wilson,
Mrs. Yee Yap, Miss Yee Yap, Mrs. F
Lewis, Miss Lewis, Stanley Lewis, F.
.1. Warner, T. Bermudas, J. Cutiilii. I'.
I'ii 11 n, .1. C. Lee, H. Loyrums, .1. I'
Murray, K. N. Slate, M. Yofasta.

r'. ;

As. .

Honolulu Stock Exchi. ;
Monday Nov. 1, '13 '"'

01emu. MB
A ME STOCKr cio OF ML I;

Alci Baldwin Lid 'l5.on0.ono 1 190
C RrH A Co. ... it ions ami uioi--

Suoasgws S.Onoooo 23X
Htiku, 1 1.5O0.IKS1
Haw. Akfiailtural.. luoo.OUl 19 J
Haw.Com Sws-C- IS.OSD.Oio
Hiw. Sue Ca iinn.010 30
Honokss Ltno.omi i
Hanamu ........ ... IbO.DUO ,100 150

Hutchinson Sutsr
Plsalstkm Co. . . . tSnO.OOi) tt

Kskuku, I.OUO.OIKi ItH
Krkshs Sutsr Oo. . . I.Sno. mm 170

Kolos..... 1M.OD0' too
McBryde 8. Co. Lid. I.Joo.imo1 is
'nu Mifsr Co. . I xi"ioioili K
Has Suiar Co. Ltd. I MX.01I0 a 31 7

lomei .... l.s.Kji an 3H
mhlu S. PIn Cn 100O 0K)I

'sciiic 7S0.iiOl ln
illMinnn ion TO

100
Pionw Mill Co... . 4.0OO.UU0I
M0 Carlos Milllnf

Co.. Lid. . 4nt. IS
Wsialus Asr. Co.... 4.MW.U00 J

wsiluksSutar Co.. 3,000.0110 inu
Wtimsmlo 2S2.0M) 100
WiimcaSucar Mill. I&0U0 ISO

MiscaujtNSOu

HlkuPPCo Ltd. iM.tm
HsikoFAPCoCosi Hfl.OoO
Haw. Electric Co. . . I.OOO.UW, tool
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd.-
Haw.

I.2VI.0O0;Pineapple Co. rni'OiwI to S3 .so;
Hilo R. R. Co. Pld.. 144. l 20
Hilo R R. Co. Com. 3.4M.4I)
Honolulu Brewing

A Maltins Co. Ltd B00.00II
Hon. OiaCo. PtT.. vii nuAl inn
Hon. Gas Co. Com. 2M).0il lOO 10
H.R.T.4LCoCom i.aiT.yioi 100
Intcr-liua- S. N.Co imikin! 100
Mutual TeL Co Si 5.570, 101 ii"6. R. L. Co S.0HO.iM MM UK
PshansRub Co.,.. 3110.00(1, 101
TankmtOkik K.Co 100.UJU.

BosDi Ami. Out-- 1

Hamakus D Co. St Un.i,ooot
Haw. Com.i S. Co.

0. t fsxomHaw. Irr. Co. .. euu.wuu
Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re

lundini 1905) m.ooo
Haw.Jer.4pcP.lm. 1.500. ouu
Haw.Ter 4pcP.ln

Ser. i.sno.oro
Haw. Ter. 4 pc... 1.0U0.OW
Haw. Ter. 4pe.. l.ooo.ono
Haw.Ter. SH PC . I.J44.00OI
Hilo R.R.spc(lsau

of 1901) ..... .... IJ00.000
Hilo R. R. Co. ReL

it Extn.Com.ta.. 1.500.900 IMH
Honokaa S.Co.Spc SUXOIW
Hon, Oat Co. Lid is 87S.0UW
Hon R.T Ai.Co.pc ssi.ouo
Kauai Rj. Co. ta... H.0OO
Kohala Ditch Co. t 51 10. OHO
McBrydeS. Co. 6s a.0.ors
Mutual Tel. ta Hl.nini 104
Natomaa Con. 6a... l4.0lS.0OOl

8. RjkLCo. Sot 1000 owl ICS
ahu Sugar Co. tpc t.TM.OOO I't

Olaa Sugar Co t pc 2,90tMJ0O US
PaciiicO. Fertuixer

Co. s 4t.t00jPsdlic S. AUU Co
ta sno.onol

Pioneer M. Co. &pc 500.0001
San CarloaM Co.pc sro.so"
Wslalua A. Co. PC tM-SO-

.McBrvde, 3lH), 41), 8.62; Oahu Bug.
o.. 111. L'o. fift. 20. 26.25: Olaa. 250.

inn, 1M, 7.H0; i'ioneer, 15, 25, ' 45,
3 .2.--1 ; Tanjong Olok Hub., 85, 15,
.i.ow; 1 aa ns, aiwv, vd.iii.

Session Baiea
M..llr.-.l.- i ouu inn ftn ton Inn Krk

2'M), 1011, :i.-
-,

100, 100. 100, 50, 15, 50,
8.75. A '-

-' V A.

KrtlrM '"
October 30, 1915 ,

At iiieetiiifts on the 21st inst ths
directors of Hutchinson Sujrar Plants--
...... 1 .. .. I u.. U.... I1- -.

lution udupted resolutions to ths effect,
that hereafter monthly dividends be
paid, out of the surplus earnings,' to
stockholders of record on the last day
if the calendar month, payable on the
"ith ihty of the following calendar
mouth. " ' ';

t'util further orders of the directors,
Hutchinson dividend is increased from
oil.. . .. or... ..... uum. .l taa..l.n Imm
2.rn- to 3()c per share. ; ;

Dividends . . ',

Haiku. 1.(10; Tain, I.Oflj Kekaha,
2 oil: '"ioneor. .S!0: Waimea. 2.00;

1.... 1 nn '

Sugar Quotations.
8M9 analysis beets (no advices).

I'aritv
)(i ilcjj. Cent, (for Haw. sugars), 4.423

PA.BSENGIEBS DEPABTED.
By str. Trnyo Maru for (Vient, Oct.

2:i Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jaeger and
1. t. tr 11 in tiiuiil(iii,er, ii iss 11. I . nrown, Miss vs..

McAdMin, A. K. F. Yap, Pr. Jcu Hawk, ,
(i. Tashlro, K. Tsuku.la, William O.
C.ll...

By str. Mn una Iah, for Kona, Kau
ooit-i- , Oct. 211 Lieut. II. K, Hills,
II. ....... ( flu.,b; Mmm V f

White. Mrs. Mc1oii)hII, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M.ison, Miss A. I'rimoku, Mrs J.
A Mauoon, Kcv. Timoto, Sing Fat,
Master sinir Fat. Hev. Kamalofuli.
l ev s Bilker, John Hind, Mrs.
Mom, W. R. Huilvy.

Bv str. Clnudino. for Maul. Oct. 29
'. I) Ooimherty. K. C. Moore, Jack
Ail. no, S. L.ike, Mrs. T. Strange, C. A,
Finn, Miss ft. F.uos, K. E. Jenkins. ..

p A

ioaiiiot onr7 nluii
ftUH HO 0UL(. brtlVtL

(Ansoctatad Prtsa by radaral Wtrslsss.)
I'AIMS, November 2.-- -A Home des-I'l.tr-

ot 11 x the Tribune of 'Borne,
s the (iermaus huve prepared a

w olfensive in coujuiictlou with the
'I'iiiKn nuaiiist the Hue. Caual.

The British, this despatch says, are
Ihi iuHiitio preparations to meet

. . . ..I...... t... -- I...M....I All 1.....1

:i 1 to the canal hus beou flooded
ci the forts stand up barely above the
11 uie r line.

(niiiliouts are licinu used to carry
si plies to the forts, It is said.4.s
FORM OF GOVERNMENT

RESTS WITH CHINESE

(Associated Prsaa by Federal Wteslsss.)
I'F.KINCi, November 1. China has

delinitt'ly rejected the projiosals of !
pun, Britiiiu mid Itussiu fur a pistpoue-in- .

nt of the decision upon a change in
Uiiv 1'iiiiiM'iit to the monarchy form, Tsao
1 u 111. ice ininisier or roreiga aoatrs,
Io.Ihv infoi ined the American legatlou
i'ihI the decisiou upon the form of gov
eminent rests with the eode. : ;
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TTltf'rMcst WihHffi '(5KeWr that h,,bf
assistance to some known

. to him,, v,q are withoutemployment and not will-- i

ing to apply to the regularly established charities
is easy to understand.' ' Governor Pinkham's pH- -

vate chanties, however much he conceals them,
are generally known to be large, while his position
as Governor marks him out to an ever increasing
number of applicants, whose appeals undoubtedly,
touch his hearts - ; J

Nevertheless, for the best good of all concerned,
it would be better for'the Governor oturw ove
the cases he has knowledge of to some one of the
several excellent charities now maintained in the
citv. treferablv the Associated Charities. , Ther M

work of giving necessary assistance can he per--

rM.l a. .m1r Km- t nrirtinifl r Vi a fit ia a

bv the Governor personally, and the pride of the
recipients need be no more offended by taking
from one than from another, 'even if that other
be the Governor himself.
vThe letter of the Governor to The Advertiser

opens up a wide question. The inference to be
drawn from his.'request is that he believes the

- best methods of assistance to those in need are not
those pursued by the organized charity bodies, but
that money handed him for personal distribution

' can be better applied in charitable works. Coming
from 'anyone of less importance in the community,
such a suggestion could be waved aside.

The charitable organizations represented in the
Associated Charities1 Me can uniformed and to a limited
Is the work of this organization such that those
aided arc permitted to suffer in their own self-respe- ct

or those of their. associates? Is the Gov-

ernor better able to give real assistance in the way
of helping secure employment or giving practical
advice or encouragement as giving of money
is of necessity only a palliative than the Salva-
tion Army, Charities, the King's
Daughters, or any one of the other helping organ-

izations? Is the chamber of commerce wrong in
asking that collecting from the public for a
charitable or philanthropic scheme should submit
their plans and objects for approval ?

It would be interesting to have the Governor
expand a on the last paragraph of his letter,
which is published elsewhere, in which he says:

It is high time the people of this Terri-

tory learned their duty to their home pop-

ulation and placed a corresponding restric-
tion on their lavish contributions abroad
thai. they, ivy be able, to perform .their
bounden obligations to this Territory.

While Hawaii has become famous for what the
Governor calls the "lavish contributions abroad,"
to the famine sufferers of India, the flood victims
of China, the ones rendered homeless by Japanese
volcanoes, war victims of Belgium, Poland and
Serbia, schools in Turkey, missions, in a hundred
places and other worthy, objects wherever' they
may be in all the world, it is equally true that
those in Hawaii who are able spend more in home
giving than any equal number of equally able pco?
pie in any other spot on God's footstool. i

In Hawaii, because of the recklessness with
which the public money is wasted, it fallen
to the lot of the private individual to establish and
maintain the hospitals, the homes for the aged
and the parentless young, the kindergartens, the
playgrounds; the summerramps, the dispensaries,
the district nurses, the various institutions at the
Molokai settlement and so on. Private individuals,
the Governor may remember, dug down in their
own ptckets to pay the expense of improving
the appearance of the very Capitol grounds. ( )thers
have planted trees along the public highways, have
paid for the cleaning up of public properties, have
established public parks and generally done that

' which elsewhere is the work of the government.
The "bounden obligations" to Territory of

those who are giving lavishly abroad have all been
. met many times over. The conspicuous lack of

performance of bounden duties comes in the duty
the public officials owe the taxpayers to give a

reasonable return in accomplishment for the taxes
collected.

Is it the Governor's idea that there is a class
in Hawaii who should be maintained by others of
the community ? What does he want? What does

- he mean? He has undertaken to scold; now let
'

. him tell us who he is scolding and why he is
doing it.

.

Delusion Dispelled
TWO great American delusions are said by the

Tribune to be
That with one hand tied behind us we

can lick any nation in the world and that
humanity in general is our chief concern.

Our preparations for national defense, under the
influence of the war, prove that one of these delu-

sions is shaken. Our government's treatment of
Mexico should go far, asserts the Portland to

cure us of the other.
Not until we saw great nations fall upon each

"other with the armed strength of their entire male
population did we awaken to the necessity of de-

fending ourselves. We had been listening to the
talk of ourselves as invincible and of peace as
perpetual until we had actually come to believe
it and to act upon it. If the attack had been made
Upon us by some European nation instead of by
the Heveral nations of Kurope upon one another,
we might have ceased to exist as a nation. Vre

are fortunate that the need of national self defense

1 t

4
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was'dcmonstrated'in iase of other nations in

stead of in our own.,' .' ,,n :

JJavine been largely responsible for continua
tion of slaughter in Mexico for more than two and
one-ha- lf years and having refused tvrn to avenge
the murder of our own citizens in that country, the
less we prate about our superior regard for human
ity the better. We have done great service for
humanity, but so have other nations. We have
done .much for Belgium, but France, Britain and
Holland, though under the strain or threat of war.
have taken to their arms, fed and clothed hundreds
of thousands of Belgian refugees.,
4"By getting rid of our delusions we may become

wider awake to the stern facts of the world's life

and may e less bumptious and more careful
of, bur town security. We may also learn to do
better service to humanity if we keep our eyes
bpen to the good done by other nations as well

as by ourselves and if we keep them open to the
respects in which we have fallen short as well as
to those in which we have risen to our duties.
.'. :, ..

Backbone Of An Army
should, and no doubt will, during

G'ONGRKSS; session provide Additional officers
f6f the army. One of the lessons taught military
authorities by the present war is the need for eff-

icient officers, as well as com-

missioned. The lack of both makes the problem
of raising an emergency a'rmy a difficult and
lengthy one, declares the Philadelphia Ledger.

are many and representative. ,)e extent
I ...

the

those

bit

has

help

the

:

r

the

armed and drilled in elementals of Soldiering in a

few months, but the problem of furnishing them
squad, section, platoon, company, battalion and

regimental commanaers is a mucn more iunui-abl- e

one. The backbone of an army is its com
plement of officers. The les-

sons of the present War have emphasized this.
Corporals and sergeants, enlisted men who have
been given a rank for their
ability with a rifle, their knowledge of the school
of the soldier and their horse sense in field maneu
vers can prevent needless sacrifice of life and en-

able army commanders to undertake offensive
movements and properly execute defensive plans
with even partly trained men. The lack of suffi

cient commissioned officers to fill vacancies in the
present authorized strength of our army has been
called to the attention of congress many times.
During the last session a request for a large in-

crease was'refuscd. According to military author-
ities the army lacks hundreds of officers for even
its present strength.

.

Fighting Booze In Holland
ff K you are a victim of afcohol, come and talk it

A ove- - witlV us at the consultation bureau at
The Hague 1" 4n this helpful spirit a strong effort
is Ireing made by the Dutch authorities to combat
the evil of over-indulgen- in itoxicants.

The bureau has been installed in spacious prem
ises thje; center of the Netherlands residence city
and eveYy Wednesday an eminent medical man
and other helpers are in attendance to give friend-

ly advice and to find work for men and women
addicted to intemperance who find themselves vir-

tually outcasts owing to their unfortunate habits.
It has been found that "talking at" those people
who have fallen victims to the drink habit has
proved in most cases ineffective and now the
more sensible method of appealing to reason and
human feelings is being tried witfi apparently good
re ults.

Many men and women attend these weekly con-

sultations, coming from all parts of the country
generally, it must be said, at the instance of well-wishi-

employers, relatives and friends to con-

fer with the expert specialist in charge of the bu-

reau. No sermon is read to the victims of the
weakness. The applicant is asked in a kindly way
about his or her occupation and mode of life in
general and as to t lie cause of his or her lack of
occupation. U ually the reply indicates the per-

son's lack of will-pow- er when invited to drink.
The doctor inquires why the victim does not re-

fuse the liquor ami the answer generally comes,
"I cannot, for. then I am asked the reason and I

don't know what to say!" "Why I" says the doc-

tor, "now you can tell them that the doctor orders
you not to take intoxicants. Try that for a week
and then come back and see me."

In most instances work is provided for the drink
lyCtjjrri Mlf flje;hTrployer is requested and consents
tctKcrclsc a kind of friendly supervision over his
new employe and to report results.

Report f the bureau show that the system js
working we'll in hundreds of cases, especially when
the man or woman is comparatively young. Others
apparently are too far gone to be amenable to
moral suasion, but even some of these listen tu
the kindly advice and try again and again to over-
come their own weakness, but many of them in-

evitably drift once more and eventually find their
way into the prisons and municipal and state in-

stitutions for the mentally deficient.
Meanwhile a campaign is also being carried on

by the numerous abstinence societies throughout
the ountry to combat the drink evil. Congresses
were held iri the third week of September at Dev-ent- er

by the General Netherlands Total Abstain-
ers' Union and at Utrecht by the National Com-

mission to Counteract Alcoholism, while at Utrecht
an exposition was held to show the bad effects of
indulgence in strong drink. '

Some of the military commanders in Holland

have issued strict coders in the garrison cities un-

der martial law to prevent excessive drinking both
'
among the soldiers and the people. In Clinge, for

! instance, all clubs, cafes and liquor stores must be
'.closed from an hour beforesunset until an hour
after sunrise, knd heavy fines are inflicted for con
traventions of th .regulations. Other places, too,
have similar . restrictions, but in general in 'the
Netherlands thtf rules governing the sale of in-

toxicating drink are if ry clastic. ; ,

j:- . : '.- i l 7 ,,

Politicians Get Jolt
IT was. Saturday, niht, Octoler 2, thai .Mayqr

Thompson, of Chicago announced to the city
council the order by which 7152 saloons, afes and
gardens where: liquor is sold, shall obey the Illi-

nois Sunday closing law to go into effect at twelve
o'clock Saturday nilit, October 9, and remain in
force until twelve 'o'clock Sunday night, during
which period no liquor of any kind should be Sold
or given away, politicians generally,' and many
reformers had taken it for granted that the mayor
would follow, the course of his predecessors and
regard the state statute as a "blue law" passed
forty-fou- r years ago. It was within half an hour
after the council had convened, that the mayor's
message was read.

Every seat and every available bit of standing
room was filled by the crowds whiclf stormed the

Wholmala Only.
THE TXXKITOBIAIi

MARKETING DIVISION

BUTTER AMD K(iCi8

Kpgs scarce, demand fiuoil.

llan.l tub butter, lb .... to .30
Kri-H- Jiland eggs,, 60
Dii k egga, doa: 40

f,

IVanii, string, green, II'...
Moans, string, wax, ll . .

Beans, Lima, in pod,
ilea nil, Oty

Maui red, cwt
Calirey ewt'
Small white, eWt '

IVas, dried, wt4 . .

Hncts, doz bunches
Currnats, doz bunches
Cahbago, cwt . . i

Corn swuet, cars.
Torn, Haw., sin. yel!,.
Corn, iiaw., large yel.

ISSUED BT
-

doi

U..

100

VEGETABLES PRODUCE

6.00
4.00
5.00
3.75

30
40

3.00
l..r0 to 2.23
M to 3H.00

2.00 to 30.00

lb
.

Taro,

Peas,

FRUIT
(cars, .. 1.00 Limes, 100

blim h. .20 .50 l'irrapplos, cwt ..
bmicli to 1.25 Watermelons, each

Rrcadfruit, doz . . .' .i0 Pohas,
KigH, 100 '

ua .07 '

dfloep livs by
the paid tor by

150 .10

'
lb to .12 Mutton, ;12

Veal, 12 to .13

(Wet
Hteer, lb (ioat, each

jn 2, lb each
Kips, lii ....,.lf. ',. 15

"!r 1,1 ' ' ' -

are on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu
Corn, Rinall ton 41.00
Corn, large yel , ton - 3N.50 41.00

cracked, . . 41.75
ton 33.50

Barley, ton 33.00 to S.'t.'.O

food, ton 42.50 to 43.00

the
the

five
the bow

jnarz of
1237.

A UK.

1913.
are ever

and the
At meeting Poultrymon

held the Marketing Division
'by mrtst tho

poultry and egg producers of
was ided

of eggs to
eggs

not less than 24 the
and not over

old, each to his
eggs with his and to

from the and
eggs that more than 48 old
are be 1 eggs,

have some
Into

the secoud In
thn grade be put all

eggs and all are not
purposes. The

Oahu euiis will be 5
fop, r j, - .

cugs una, the rtcp,cf SI
eggs be 5
than the No. This
arrangement will man

strictly :th
turns he
tomaticnlly the man who

the, Cus-
tomers will the choice of

when buying and
to get what Tho

will be per
each chso thau the

I when the sees the
Oabuj

85 cents wholesale .ex-

pect the 75
themselves

that producers
bo stamped eggs.

the
can eggs that are

not more than old,
No. eggs can
get that are not
davs

2d class he to get
es and that, are not

lliev for

This will not

(2

lb

.02 Peanuts, lb ......

.03 Mi Peanuts, large,

.03 Onions, Bermuda, lb

Potatoes, Irish, lb.

Alligator
HmiHiinn, Chinese
Hananas, cooking,

,14

following

ton

can

all

ton
ton

.

alfalfa, ton
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producer

cNe.the
produces

wholesale

cooking
however,

trv

council chamVcrwitfi'i of le1ilgVi fa1

possible' excitement, pvetjabof matters other,
pressing message With
subjects "Announcement relative to . Sunday
saloons coming toward ''

Aldermen' outsiders could scarcely' believe,
their when part of the message dealing
with saloons was reached. . .Vhen its ;

had minds of listenerVjthere was
scattering'tound 'of applause. .Gloom settled '

over the countenances of numerous individuals.
Plainly the "drys" tiotin majority among ;

those, jammed intp council chamber. - ,;' s

, The .mkyor ne'would direct 'city, collec- -'

to notify all person's' holding saloon to
comply ;wrth the jmmcdiatelyv a;V

From' published in phicago papers
to results of the mayor'sorder, we .

out ol An city, twenty- - ,

eight found to have violated it. of the '
violations of a character ' I

There only .sixteen.arrests drunk--,
enness Sunday, forty-seve- n' Saturday;

'compared with average of for the days
. i . ' . ...
during several months

There was of the rioting which "wets"
would take place city, objec- -

recorded. , 7
"This," chief, "is best record in '

history of Chicago police department

Honolulu ' Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations J

October gs'll5"
POULTBt ,

Broilers, lb to 3 lbs)..
roosters, lb .......

liens, condition, lb
Turkeys, lb ,

Muscovy,
.Ducks, lb

Hawaiian, dos ... .

ureen lb..'
Cuili, lb..

JhI.,
Potatoes,
Taro,

Tomatoes,

Cucumbers,
Pumpkins,

1'upaias,

o.

t

ears

reports

taloons

i

JiS to 87
f.35

.25 to 27 Mi

v. . . .40
.23 to .30
.25 .30
. . . 5.40

to
,

.01 .02
.04 to .05

.05
oi H t .01 Mi

1.00 to 1.25
1.00 to 1.10

.15
lb 03

lb 08 .10
doz 25 to .35

lb

doz 1.50
to

.""
40 to lb

85 tb

to

to

.75 to
.65 U

.40 to
.08 to .10

.01 Mi to .01
uiajn-s- , Isabella, iu to

'''..' LIVESTOCK jt '.
,

uro bought t weight. are taken
meat companityi dtexgud nd weight dressed).

up ,ib, lb. to .11 Hogs, 1.10 lbs and over.. .09 to .10

DREB8ED 'V

OH lb 11 to
lb Pork, lb 15

HIDES salted)
No. 1, 1.1

rslcer, $uecp,

YEED
The quotations

yellow,
to

Corn, to 42.00
Bran,

Scratch

1.00

.10

35.09

29.00

The Territorial Marketing is under supervision 8.
ment an. I is at service citizens Territory. produce
wh.ch tanner may send to Marketing Division is sold obtainable
price. A marketing charge is It is highly desirable' that
tanners notify Marketing what and much produce they

sale and about when it will ready to ship. The shipping the
Uivisioii is W. H. a. Letter address: Honolulu, P. O. Box Salesroom,
Kwa Nuiianu and (ueeu streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless- - address,
TEliM

October 2!,
Island cgKs scarcer than

demand great.
a of Oahu

touay at
attended of citizen

Ouhu, it
thut hereafter three

different grade be
iioted us folows: Select Oahu

to weiiih oz to
dozen, to clean
hours stamp

name or murk
stand responsible Eggs re-

ceived othefr
are hours

to classed as Island
unless they defect that
would throw them the lower
irrade. known rs grade.

second will small,
dirty eggs that
fresh enough
liriew of iielert

hiirlinr tlian-th- tiriea No. 1
v--1

Island graue
will rents or lower

price of 1 eggs.
who

frith .eggs. re
which receive and au

punish sends
an inferior grade to market.

have throe
grades expect

tliey pay for. retail
price 10 higher doz-

en in
pi'ice an. buyer
price eggs quoted

a dozen he
retail price to be eents.

Buyers to protect should
insist name or
mark on When
buying select Ouhu eggs custo-
mer expect to get

48 hours Wheu
buying Island ho

to eggs more
tliun 10 and when buying

eggs can expect
small eggs us
fresh ns shoi.1.1 be tulle pur-
poses, iu other words eggs.

include

small,

Middlings, ...

Issues. The also
the

'the end.
and

that
the Import

into the the"

a

were the
v

the
tor licenses

the
as the
that the

minor
were for.

as
243 two

none
said in. the and few

were
said the the the
the

good

........
AND

Bell,
peppers

....

sweet,
ewt- -
bunch

to

01

to

1.00

(Jlfof, rattle They

Hogs, to

Heef,
to-.1-

white, .10 to 30
to .20

to
to
to 39 00
to

2.00
to

of U.
the of all of

the at the best
of per cent made.

for be
K.

comer

and

dec
are

be 48

for them.
Islands

No.

for tablo

,.nt

oiore

should

tan

cents,

of select at

the

ex-

pect
old

tlass,

......

Oats,
Wheat,

ton
Bay, wheat, ton
Hay,
Alfalfa meal, ton

view

dealt other

sunk

the.
saiil

order

learn
7152 only

were Most
Were

made
and' on

an
past.

tlons

Young

Ducks,
Tekin,

Ducks,

peppers,

.03 .04
.03

ewt....

.75

wot

MEATS

34.00
39.00 40.00
38.50
25.00

22.50 25.00
Division Ezperi

Station, Any

Division have

eggs that cannot be used for cookiag.
Hereafter it will be necessary far all
egs producers to be very careful
about grading eggs sent to the Mar
keting Division, in fact it will be
greatly to their advantage to do this
under the new system of gading eggs.
There will be another meeting of the
Oahu I'oiiltrymcn held Friday Novem
her, 12th at 2 p. m. and It is hoped
thut nil those interested, not at the
meeting today will be on hand.

Poultrvmen report that they are
nut able to supply the demand foi
select ei'iis at 75 cents a dozen.

There is a good demand for fat
young poultry and a good many . or
ders have been . refused because ths
Division has had so few on hand
There has already been several re
quests for information regarding the
turkey crop. It look aa if there
might be a shortage this year and it is
not likely that the price will be M
low as last season. The production
of Muscovy ducks seems to be .In
creasiug faster than, tha eoaaiuitfttloa
More people, should leaSu; t 'use this
fine eating bird and do away '' with
the usina of the mud duck. The Dlvi
aion has now a large supply on band
which it is selling at 25 eeuts a pound
live weight, in order to ' introduce
thrm into Honolulu homes. .

The big drop in the of small
yellow com on the mainland has
caused the price of Island eorn to
drop considerably. The best grade of
small yellow corn is quoted In the Han
Francisco market at 133.00 ton an
can be landed here for 136.50.
consideration of the fact that ' the
California corn is much ..drier and
free from weevils, it looks as
though the ' home producer will
have to accept a lower price than ha
keen asked for corn up to this time

The local dealers say that jtbe Chi
nese noultrvmen who use most of ts
corn object to Island corn because it
is generally too large to feed to poul

whole.

and

Ureen

green,

price

The dressed becT market is still low
but a considerable iiuantity of beet ii

being sold around tuwn by the carcass
direct to consumers, shortly the Dm
sion will have dressed pork lor sal
bv the circass as well as dressed beef

v-- .

0IIVEHTI0II1Y

RESULT-IN FIASCO

Only a Quarter of the Proposed
New Charter Is Acted On

And Interest Wanes

With the term of the charter conven
tion drawing to a: ckwe and the at
tendance growing smaller all the time,
there Is a prospect that the sixty days
will elapse- - without anything definite
having been accomplished." There are
193 sections of the majority charter
draft to be considered, and so far less
than fifty sections have been settled. .;

Today is the forty sixth day or th
convention, which has only fourteen
days more to run." .'; ' '

Speaking of the matter yesterday, a
prominent politician said:

"Surely it would be best lor the eon- -

rntion to accept the sections of the
harter draft that have already been

adopted as agreeable to both parties.
Then let the balance of the existing law

omprise the remainder and leave it to
the legislature to make such revision
and additions as, that body may deem
advisable; tb4 majority and '. minority

submit to the convention their views
on the remaining portion of the 'draft,
which. shall be presented to the legis-
lature' a part of the convention 'a, re- -

Prt.. ..... .
n tar-ea- t Waning rast
' Interest in the convention is wan

ing and it is getting increasingly
harder teinet a quorum. On some nights
the leaders, of. the two sections have
been'-foree-d to go' out into the 'high
vaya-aiiL- hedges' and literally compel
them to come in. This condition of af
fairs may easily lead to nothing at all
being nceomplisheI.Jy the convention

'The delegates in many instances are
reasoning that' the legislature will
knock out any form of charter which
is presented,-anyway- , and. on that ac
count are losing interest in the almost
nightly sessions. Then there are
number who, after Section 0 was passed,
came to the conclusion that the most
important point had been nettled and
that future sessions of the conven-
tion, their vote wouldn't be important
enough to warrant them taking the
trouble to attend the session in per.
son. - And, what is everybody's busi
nesa is generally nobody 's business, and
charter conventions are no exception to
the general rule.

'It, would be pity, after all the
bard work that has been done, to have
the convention end in a farce or let
the work' 'that the convention baa ae
cOmplUhed go by the board, ' It would
also be a blow at eity government) the
effects of which Honolulu would feel for
a long time."

t

M

o

t
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BERLIN, October 10. The great
bank of Berlin appear to have bad
fairly satisiaetory business, results dur
ins the first ,hhlf of the current year.
The Deutsche. Jlank, even report that
its .business was remarkably good, but
the sources er it earning were partly
different from those of last year. An
Esse ban,k attached to the Deutsch
Bank had even larger earning than for
tb first half of'JM. " :' T

The Berliner ilandelsnesellschaft. an
ether of the big institution', of the
eity, also did' comparatively well, th
reduced earning from brokerage oper
ations and stock , and bond flotation
having been counterbalanced by inter
est receipts on loan and discounts
Good profit- - were made by financing
the manufacture or war. supplies, and
surplus deposit could also be put at
fair profit into, the Treasury bill of
thai tfmnlreJ "

The leading .director of the Dresdner
Hank, aya tuat th business result of
mat institution nave nee very goou,
Ue .mention the fact ' that many for
c4n securities were sold for the bank 't
customers. . He' aietitions Scandinavian
securities as an example, but says that
till mot ttuuanian bond were sola,

, -
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

T ma K ImruilMtKfsi nrVnt al

a
FOR BETTER :

"
T i ,.' : . 7

EFEHSEJS DEPLORED,

Governor of KansasNays Nation

Has Lost Balance .

(Assoclato4 rrsss by rstfent Wlrslss4 t

TOPEKA. Kansas, November 8.?r
bu address here ybsUrdy' against mil- - --

terism. Governor Capper deplored the,
campaign in the United States for M-t- - '

ter defense and. predietod that )repa- - J

tstion for war would turn all South
.America ' against ' this country mvd '.

make of it an armed camp. ,

South America, tha - tlovernor said,
would interpret preparedness as a ste, 'towafd national expansion and would ;

form a coalition for protection ef it
interest' ' ' '"' -

"The nation as a whole ha lost its
r.alance." the Governor said. "I do

believe this sentiment will be last-
ing, fof I think in sober moments which
ti)i follow of, peace in
Europe the. United States will come to
lis senses and ace the fallacy of the ..
doctrine," gXMi

' "' ':. ..

PROMINENT PUBLISHER"

IS DEAD IN NEW YORK

Henry Ridder, German-America- n

Editor, Passes Out

t Associate rrss by rsatral Wireless.)
NKW YOBKj November 1, Herman

Bidder, publisher of the New ' York
Htaata-Ze.tnn- and one of the leading
German-American- s of the United States,
died here today.

Mr. Bidder was b.orn in New York
in 1861, and had lived here all his life.
Beginning at eleven as an errand boy
in a hat store, he . worked, at several
trades until twenty seven year old.

1 Then he established n Catholic weekly.
Eight year later he started the wm- -

olie News, which became the leadiug
Gatholie "paper in the country. Hince
1800, he had been with the starts 6et- -

tun- - ' ' '. . .. ....
A an independent Democrat Air.

took part in many campaigns end
reform movements. He was treasurer
of the Democratic National Committee
in 1908. He is a trustee of th Emi-
grant Industrial Havings Bank and of
tho German Hospital. ; - J

ILia interest in charitable work was
howo bv membership in many relief

organisations. He was a member of the
Manhattan, LiederJirans, Arion, Catho
lic, City Press and Hardware club.

T '

CABINET OF RUSSIA
'

EXPECTED TO RESIGN

Drastic Reorganization of Min

istry For Prosecution of War

(A.aoeUUd Press by federal Wlrsless.)
LONDON, November 1. The present

Russia a cabinet i tottering and rumors
are rife of drastic reorganisation of the
leaders of government to prosecute the
war more successfully.

It is understood that the appointment
of Jean Gormykin as chancellor of
Russia, with control of foreign anairs
( a large extent, is imminent. It is
also said that Alexei Khvostoff, now
minister of justice, will succeed Gormy-
kin as premier.

Furthermore it is reported that ser- -... .
gius eazonon, minister oi roreign si
fairs; M. Krivosheim, minister of agri-

culture, and M. Rhirtonoff, controller
of the treasury, have been suked for
their resignations and have bauded
them in.

-

LUSITANIA INDEMNITIES
SOON TO BE DISCUSSED

(AsmeUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, 'November 1. Count

von Bernstorff, the German ambassador,
and Secretary of (Hate Lansing will
met on Tuesday probably to discus
the Indemnities to be paid by Oej-man-

for the American lives lost in the sink- -

ling of the Lusitania and the Arabic. '

KING GEORGE RETURNST
TO HIS LONDON HOME

(Asseclsted Frees by rsderalWlrelsss.)
LONDON, November I.. King

George, who was badly bruised by a
fall Irom a horse while' reviewing troop
in France, returned homo today re-

covered from the shakiug up.
The Japanese emperor baa cabled

King George expressing hi sympathy
for the king in bis recent accident and
praying for hi speedy recovery.

VON HINDENBURG GAINS
(Assoelstod rss by Fsdsral Wiieloes.)

,,B1CR UN, November Oc-- ,

tober the German armies captured 40,-00- 0

prisoners among the Russians and
Berbians. General, von Hiadenburg, re-

suming from the nest the drive agiust
Riga, has gained substantially. The
Russian attacks at Dvinsk kv lost
havily. '

PRESIDENT WILSON SENDS
HIS FORMAL 'WARM THANKS'

"Warm thanks" of th Preeldeat for
jrougratulstions on hi engagement to

accident, but it Unot impossible to be Mr. Norman. B. Gait wer received
prepared for it- - Chamberlain Pain yesterday bv the Hawaii .Promotion
Halm is not t beyond auyone'a purse, Committee from Mr. Wilson socre-an- d

with a bottle of this liniment you.tai'y, Joseph P. Tumulty. No meution
are prepared for most anathing. For was made of the invitation to the 1 resi-sal- e

by al dealers. Benson, Hmith deut to spend bis honeymoon In Ha
Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. wail. ' ' ..'."
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FOB ACTION Of

THE - H11S
LattcrNcdoliating With Allies At

?; Bucharest, : With ' Indications
r that King Ferdinand Will

Throw. In. Lot With Russia

CONSTANTInVjOINS

:

'
vARMY AT SALONIKA

5v

Serbians -- Grimly - Fighting While
"Allies, Strive To Reach Har--

rassed Army, of Defenders

French Score' Decisive Gain

(AswoUU rtHr rdanl Wlralaas.1)

PARlS.bctobcr 3 Ru- -.

and
throw her army into the field,
Greece' will take no further ac-

tion, according . to despatches
from Athens, 'said to be officially
inspired. It Is known that nego-
tiations arc under way between
the Allies and the Rumanians,
with the probabilities that Ru-

mania will declare herself within
.' a comparatively few hours. In the
';ftrean while Greece waits. '
Conttantire With Army

Despatches also .from Athens,
sent y thc Overseas Agency to
Berlin and relayed by way of Am-

sterdam,- announce that King
Cjntantine has joined the Crown

..Prince at Salonika, being received
at t'levStation by the prince and

'the local authorities.
At the request of the Greek

Kirjg. the staffs of the Entente
vgctlcrrvls' there did not attend the

wefc-onn'n- reception. The gen-
eral staff of ,the Greek army is at
Salonika, where a large part of
the mobilized, troops are also in

!inin TVl4l ilfIAlWa ilia "Vlrxrw

an cnthusiAstic reception.
Serbians FightOft

fhe .ntcr&VVm1,(he 'Uar'coM4
tinues to be centered, in the Bal-
kans, divide! between t?ie mighty
defense' of the Serbians against
three invaders and the diplomatic
negotiations under way. The news
that the' Russians have already
despatched it large, force for the
invasion of Turkey and Bulgaria
is generally credited in the vari-
ous capitals.

The Serbians in the nortlf are
resisting gallantly, inflicting al-

most incredible losses upon the
invaders, but losing ground stead-
ily and being themselves kept
from annihilation , only by the
mountainous, nattire of the coun-
try througlf which they are mak-

ing their' retreat. Through the
acrifiCcH' of. small rear guards,

which can hold.back the invaders
in the passes, the main army is
holding together and effecting
sonic measure of safe withdrawal.
Montenegro Being Hammered

Montenegro js also being ham-
mered by he Austrians, who have
commenced to exercise renewed
pressure against the Montenegrin
positions along the Drina at Vis-hegra- d,

coordinating their attacks
in force with the general Teutonic
offensive against Serbia. The
Montenegrins arc reported to
have had sonic initial successes,
repulsing the, ..first Austrian ad-

vance youth of Vishegrad in the
fighting on Thursday. The Aus-
trians are in too great force, how-

ever, to Ue, long withheld by the
Montenegrin army.
Bulgars Badly Beaten

Official advices , from Salonika
announce the fall of Strumitza,
taken by. the French after a bat-
tle which jastcdfrom five o'clock
in the evening until nine in the
morning, When the Bulgars broke,
the French Jurjuuig them for tax
miles beyond the' town.

Iqeit fr jliefTelung of the
Serbian Hn'fr.nr the region ol Stru-mit.- a

by th French, the leiiifor.e
mrntH I.,' thv Allies have not yet
rciichiMl any',. of the main (Serbian
unnii'it, who are all u.arl pressed. A
I'rit IhIi for i' a lias a I in out reached the
defender of Huuth Herhia and will

tffeet a .junction today. The
MrlMfh have been unotijiOHrJ in their
ndt'imrfl north rjwiit by small detarh-- '
imoiiIk of HnlKiirs, who wero easily
brushed c.

DANUBE ROAD OPEN
l.ON DON, " October 29. The first

i
S

'Si.

'
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HIM IS Ub

Sir 'Charles' Tupper, Ninety-fou- r

' Years Old, Helped In Birth

(
. Of the Dominion j--

i (Associated rresi by rtderal Wireless.) ,

OTTAWA, Ontario, , October ,S1-- Sif

''Cliarlea Tupper, on' of th
"fathers of ijonfcdoratlon." formal
premier of Canada and for more thf
half rentnry a Icadinii pohtiral ne
ure In the Dominion, died in London
jroKterday, aged ninety-fou- r yeara.-:.;- .

From the etitblihment or the "Do
rninion of . Canada, in lH(i7, In whi he
plaved a prominent part, np to Withii
a few yeara ao, Hir "( har Topped
Wjaji, to prtfmInMt''iiiit7aliBdiallittatR'
ninhnhip that Upon hla retirement he
like tho late Lord Htrathcnna, wai
railed "Canada's Orand Old Man." '

Entered Polltica In 185S - '''Korn at Amhomt, Nova Scotia, July
, JSKI, he ituiiiea meiliclne at Kilin

burch Unlveraity and attained ue
eeaa in bia native Nova Scotia, where
herntercd poll tin in 1855 by winning

seat in the Nova Scotia parliament
aa a Conservative. He defeated Joseph
Howe, loader of the Nova Scotia
Liberals.

Young Tupp?r made himnelf a power
in parlinmcnt,.and became, premier, of
Nova Hrotia in 1HC4. After the forma
tion of the eonfedetntion he became
minlKtcr of'cuntonn in the Sir John
Mncdonald cabinet that rcsisned In
1873, and wan Sir .lohn's cloaeat ad
viser in the Ave years daring which th
Conservative party was out of power.
In 1878. when Maedt.iald to
office, Doctor Tupper became mlniHtw
of public woika. He created the d"cV

partmcnt of railway and canabi and
Iteeame its first minister. In this post
he csrr.l out the policy or the fiovr
eminent for enlargement of the V d

canal, doopening of 'the St. Law-renc-

River, improvement of the
Railway and construction

by a private company of the Canadian
racine Kaiiway.
Sepreaentad Canada In London

' He retire from the ministry in 18S4
and went to London as Canada 's high
est eommissionor. In 1887 ha was re-
called, to be minister of finance in
Macdonald'a new cabinet, but resigned
next; year and resumed ' his du-
ties in . London. In January,
IH'.lfl, he entered the Sir Mackenzie
Powell administration as secretary qf
state and leader in the house of com-
mons, and on tho retirement of Bowojl
four months afterward he succeeded
liim as prime minister.

After the defeat of the Conserva-
tives in June, H!)6, Doctor Tupper re- -

ifned office and upon the movting of
the new parliament he was elected
leader of the Opposition. A few yearf
later he retired ,tq,4).rivleblifA. .Sev
oral years ago he went 'to London, in- -

ftratrng to spend his reuia.iqjjig
mire. 1,1 is leave WKing was made thy
occasion of a great popular demonstra-
tion in Vancouver. Doctor Tupper was
meated a baronet in i879. lie was at
one time president of t 0 Canadian
Modical Association.1'

.

(Auaelsisd Tfn lr rtdarsl Wlrslsu.)
WASHINGTON, October 31. Hecre

tary of War Garrison yesterday order
ed the temporary suspension of the

freight schedule, which would
have gone into effect tomorrow on the
Panama Railroad. Under the schedule
as announced, the steamship companies
said that there could be no movement
of freights from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and that they would have to
Hbandon their services. The present
flat rate of three dollars a ton will bo
continued Indefinitely.

NEUTRALITY BREAKERS
GET OFF VERY EASILY

f Ane(a'ri Prs rdrl WlrsUss.)
HAN FRANCESCO, October 80. A.I-di-

and Blair, convieted oj oonspirany
in hiring men 'ia the: United States to
go to the front for the British army,
were fined 1000 each today. f

phase of the Teuton-Bulgarli- cam-
paign has now been completed in the
view of local observer The invad
era have united to secure 'the passagit
of the Danube River, Steamers are
ready to carry supplies to the Turkish
camps. Nish is threatened.

The French expedition which went
north from Salonika is said to have
tnken the heights dominating 8trn
mitza, tha. Bulgarian town in the sa-
lient jutting, jont Jntp. , Serbia jirst
above the GreeR border The ill of
Strumitu ts . imminent; , The French
are proceeding also. to take the Her-ti-

town of Iitip, which wa report
ed some days ago as captured by the
Bulgars. . ,

-
.

Despatches from Berlin "state that
the Germans .a re steadily' advapcing.

BULfiARS REPORT, VICTORIES
.SOFIA, Bulgaria,' October 30. Bul-

garian soldiers invading Serbia have
won a series of successes opening the
way to a tcrrifla. blow, at. the Serbian
nfinies. ,,Tje all om , lnalJ of the
s'renghoM ofi;J,'irt(lwaa p sevfre blow
to the Serbians., n opens :the ro1 to
Nish and Invitra a Bulgaria advance!
toward tho hynrt of Serbia, Here I

the r'ei-- forces have gradually beea
dmwiii" togther as they, were beaten
lHek from the Teuton aud Bulgarian
fr'."tn. I

I'irot was cantured after three davs .

flirht;n". The Serbians finally evacua-
ted It in n linrrr, evnding capture onlv
nt the sncrihYc of bneg.ii'e trniin nnd

stores ' of mitniinit ion, Manv
Herl iuns were killed or wounded in'
the vaiu defense oT the town.' ''

U!

v .
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RUSSIAN READY

TO MEET BULGARS

A'arships Clash In Black Sea As

Russian Fleet Proceeds To
, , n H- - Clear the Way

(AmocitUti prsss by rtdorsl WlrslMS.)
;IA)NlON, October 31. Authentic

word has been received here through
ffnofflcial sources that the Russian of-
fensive against Bulgaria and Turkey
will shortly Im under wav. whether Rn.
mania 'acceeds to tho request that she
illow the trahsportatioD of some of the
Russians across her territory or not.
It is believed that the Russians are
convinced that their troops may "be
landed safely directly on Bulgarian soil,
close. enough tp the Turkish border to
be Irrrown across fhe Teutons' expected
route to' Constantinople.
...The Russian fleet is said to be clear- -

'ng tha Black Sea of hostile shins ore
ftaratory'td despatching a huge fleet
of transports from Odessa, where an
irmy. of between 400,000 and 600,000
las beaf assembled by tho Grand Duke
Nicholas.
Black. Bea. Battle Fought

According to reports by the Exchange
Telegraph, by wny of Copenhagen, the
Russian Black Sea fleet is already at
work, having forced a battle off the
Bulgarian. const with three Turkish war
hips,, the identity of which is not

known. According to tho despatches,
the Russian .squndron consists of three
hattlcshtrw, Severn cruisers and a num.
ber of destroyers.

The three Turkish shins were nttemnt
tng escape towards tho Bosphorus
When. last seen, with the Kussians hotly
in, puTsuiy the snips heing well within
name range, ine outcome or the en-
gagement is not known.

BERLIN HEARS OF THE
; RUSSIAN BALKAN PLAN

''' COPENHAGEN. October 30. Ac
cording to news from Berlin today,
received bjr Teutons from Bulgarian
sources apparently, the Russians are
Preparing to invade Bulgaria in large
torce. . i

' It is reported that two larae arma
daa have set out from Odessa and

the principal Russian vnrtr
On. tho Black Sea, .carrying maVy thou
sands of troops. Convoyed by squad
rons of cruisers, destroyers and sab-
marines, the transports are nreeeeding
south. The renent heavy bombardments
or nrna, the Bulgarian Klack Hc) port
Were in preparation for landing troops,
it is now ascertained.

LT
i

Inspector of K-- 2 Submarine Must

Explain Early Breakdowns

(Assaclated Press by Fedsral Wlrslsss t
WASHINGTON, October 31. The

court-martia- l of Rear Admiral William
N. Little, oriuinallv set for October
It? nnd postponed by order of .Secretary
Daniels, will commence tomorrow. Ad
miral Little asked time to prepare his
lerense.

Tho offense charged, which involves
"neglect and careless methods in tho
onduct of his duties" in accepting

the submarine K 2 from the contractors
whllo it was defective, may be pun-
ished by diftuiHsal.

It was learned today that Admiral
Little, oi June 2, 111 1.1, implicated the
commander of the submarine, Lieut.
Radford Moses.

"After full deliberation on all facta
anil the statements of said officers and
contractor's representatives," said
Hour Admiral Little, "and with the of.
ficcr who was to command the boat
concurring, the inspector informed the
contractor thut in consideration of his
agreement to stand back of the battery
for all time ai to the alleged care leu
workmanship of Burning, the thorough
ovei hauling of the entire battery
would not then bo required."

Inquiry of the Fore River Shipbuild-
ing Compnny, constructors of the K-2- ,

by the Bureau of Steam Engineering,
elicited the information that no record
existed of an agreement bejween Rear
Admirr.! Uttle and tho company re-
tarding the making good of defects
that might develop in the service. Even
if there had. been such an agreement,
Secretary Daniels said, Hear Admiral
Little would have exceeded his ppwers
in making it, so that it would not stand
as a defense for any neglect Of duty.

MiHi Tw rdrl WlrslMS.)
BAN FRANCISCO, October 31. The

state superintendent of banks, whose
report for the fiscal year has been made
public, announces that the resources
of the state banks have increased $11.
M10;000 during the year, while no bank
has been compelled to r'oe its doors
through failure.

. . , .

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUQH REMEDY
When you have .1 bad cold yon want

a rrmitllv that Mjil Hnl Anlv rri ... nliu?
but effect a prompt and iieruianent
mie, a remedy that is pleasant to
take, a remedy that contains nothing
injurious. Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy meets all theserequirements. It
acts on nature's plan, - relieves the
lungs, sids expectoration, open the
secretions and restores the svt 'in -

a healthy condition. This remedy h:"
a wor'd wide snle nnd use, nl ei nl
wavs be depended upon. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith k o , I.M
ugejits for Hawaii.... e ...

GARRISON SAY SAM

HE WILL ASSIST

ALWAYS

Convinced Militia Will Endorse
And Back His Plan For Conti-

nental Army As First Reserve
In the; National Defense Line

MEETS REPRESENTATIVES
OF GUARDSMEN YESTERDAY

Senator Penrose Says Prepared-
ness Policy Should Be Non-Partis- an

Favors Navy of 48
Dreadnoughts, Well Supported

(AuoeUUd rreae ty federal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, , October 31. The

support of the national guardsmen of
the nation for; tha plans of the ad-

ministration for the. ereation of a con-

tinental army, to form the reserve
strength of the regular army in the
general ' plan of preparedness for de-

fense, is now assured. This announce-
ment was made yesterday, following a
lengthy conference ia which Secretary
of War Oarrlson,a committee repre-
senting the guardsmen ami the mem-
bers of the national militia board took
port.

Following the eonferenee, Secretary
Garrison said that he is convinced that
the guardsmen of tha nation will rec-
ognize tho wisdom of the plan and wil
appreciate thefact that no steps will
be left untaken and no c (Torts spared
to promote the interests of tho various
state militias. . , ' ;

PENROSE STRONG

FOR . PREPAREDNESS

PHILADELPHIA . October ator

Penrose, la an address yester
day during the ceremony of unveilin;
a monument to the memory of Scam-w- :

Ueorge poinsetta, one of the Ameri
cans killed during the taking of Vera
Crux, made a strong plea for nations,
unity in the matter of preparedness,
which ho said was a non partisan mat-
ter and something whieh should not b
injected into polities.

The United States' should have s
navy, he declared, that wowld have a
battleship for each Sfertef with nave
bases in the Pacific, on the Gulf, along
the Atlantic, in the Hawaiian Islands
ami iu the Far East.

There should be, too, he said, an
"ther naval academy for the training
of officers, which academy should prop-
erly be located on the Pacific Coast.

AUSTRIANS RETREAT

BEFORE THE SLAVS

Evacuate Volhynia Abandoning a
Large Depot of Supplies

(AasoclaUd Tri by redaral Wlrslus.)
IXJNDON, October fl. There have

been comparatively few changea of im
portance along either the eastern or
western front, with the exception of
that portion of the. Teuton front in
Uussiu hold hy the Austrians. "..'here
in the Volhynian district, according to
the Petrograil desputches, the Austrians
are being driven back, having weak
mm their lines in order to divert troops

for the Balkan campaign and for their
southern front against Italy. In thoii
evacuation of Volhynia they abandon-
ed quantities of ammunition and-su-

plies, which they were unable to take
with them aud which the Vapid ap-
proach of the Russians prevented them
rroin destroy lug.

The shortness of the Teutonio cop-
per supply is iudicated in despatches
from 1'etrograd, which report that the
Hermans aro robbing the churches in
Vjlna of their copper fixtures. Tho
residents revolted against the German
garrison ami attempted to defend their
sacred structures w.th bombs.
fighting went on for two days before
the citizens wore finally subdued.

.

NINETEEN BELGIANS '

CONVICTED OF SPYING

Anrttd 'j rsd-r- al WlrsUst.)
I.OMX)N, October .II.VAceording to

a Reutcr despatch from Amsterdam
here were nine Belgians executed in

Belgium last week, having been 'con
vit-tc- at court martia. on charges of
espionage. In addition, ten others, on
like charges, were convicted and given
various penal terms in Germany. In-
cluded amongst those convicted " and
punished were three women. ,

. - . ',.

MOUNT LASSEN IS
BUSY ONCE MORE

(Associate rrei- - ' rtdarsl WtrSlsss.)
",-- l BLCFFv California, October 3A.
Mt. Lassen is again in eruption1, four

lu.inir taetlv'C. The 'rilnfiAn In

seini iolent, the craters ejecting rocks.....i i: I. l.- - ..i i.. I

UMM st'liuing UUl Itllgl Blliunv

ERICA ASKED

TO HELP POLAND

German
. Government Wants

Same Work Done There As

Has Been Done In Belgium

(AuMolsUd frM hy Tsdarsl Wlrslsss.t
WA81IINOTON, October .'U. The

American Commission for Relief in
Belgium ia ready to undertake a similar
work of relief in Poland, where tho
dist-ee- s and suffering is said to e on
a larger scale thnn in Belgium, pro-
vided the Allies are willing to consent
to the carrying on of this work and
willing to allow the pnssago of relief
ships withPolish cargoes through tho
lines of naval blockade.
Germany Bequests It

Commissioner Hoover hag communi-
cated with the heads of the committee
hore, announcing that he had been re
quested to "take up the mnttcr by Ihe
(iermaa government. It is reported
that Russia is willing that the work
VO On- - and I.hs expressed a desire tq
assist by tho sending of supplies to the
strickea Poles to be distributed by the
agents of the commission.

It h estimated that the carrying on
of relief work in Poland :his winter
will cost thirty million dollars a month.
Famina Ia Desperate ,

The Poles are in the grip of a famine
that ia reported to bo desperate.

Tha provinces of Tarnow, Onrliee,
Sarnow and Oryhow in Russian Poland
hava been changed from cultivated
'arming lands, dotted with happy Til-
lages, into a vast waste of stones. Where
once the eitv of Wroclawck, in the
district of Tarnow, stood, wild dogs
and. vulture scour tha land for corpses
left unburied by fleeing armies.
Babies Chalk And Water

Miss Henrietta Ely, reporting for the
Rockefeller Foundation, writesi

"Four hundred thousand babies are
starving.' Chalk and water is being
given to these poor infants so that they
may starve more slowly and- - less pain,
fully. .' Tha poor mothers could give
their babes beet root at one time, but
now that ia' gone.

Miss Ely wrote that she and her
party could not bear to eat even bread,
for when they did so literally hun
I reds of children came, and with their
big, wistful eyes watched every morsel
that tbey devoured. The food choked
her, she said, seeing these little chil-
dren atajrve.

ON HER DEATH BED

(Assoelstad Press by Federsl Wlrelasa.)
CLKVKLANI), October 31. Blanche

Walsh, the well known actress, who has
been ill here for the past two weeks,' is

dying, bor physicians having given up
ill hopes of saving her lifo.

Off the stage, Blanche Walsh is Mrs.
V. M. Travers. Hhe is the daughter

of the lute Thomas II. Walsh, former
warden of the Tombs. New York. Hh'i
made her theatrical debut as Olivia in
"Twelfth Night" in 1889, inter join-
ing the Charles Frohman company and
remaining with Frohman for some
years. She was America's original
Trilby and created the part of Mas
loa in Tolstoi's "Resurrection."

troubIeSed?

(Aasoclstad Press by Faderal Wlrslsss.)
TDK It), October 30. Japan has

asked the American government to
support its attempt to persuade the
Chinese leaders at Peking to postpone
action on the proposed reestablish
ment of a monarchy. Japan declares
that if an election i.i held in the near
future and the people, after belnu
stirred up by agitators aro influenced
to demand a monarchy, the result of
the cliunge will be international dis-
turbances. Consequently Tokio is urg-
ing that the change be postponed until
the war is ended. Japan's policy wi.
determined, it is learned, following a
consultation with Great Britain and
Kussiuii representatives.

What at tilde Germany will arsumo
is not kriown. Contradictory reports
are received on this.

VASHINGTON NONCOMMITTAL
WASHINGTON, October 30. It is

uiderrt.iod that the United Htates re-

uses t express any views on the sub-
ject of the Chinese government
change, fearing possibly that such ac
tiou midit be construe , as iuterferen.c
ivith the internal affairs of a suv-relg-

Mute.

A PAN TAKING STEPS
especial Cubic to Nippu Ji.ii.)

TOK in, October .111. -- The Pokin"
'overiiiiient haw derided to despatch
troops to the Vniiutsze Kiang vulley
where the recent dif tn i l ances with the
.lapaiicse citizens occurred. The
Japanese press looks upon this move
with a'uriii as the feeling between th"
two races ill that section is hxcoininu
one of intense hatred. The Japanese
tr..ni. hac already left for the seat of
trouble.

COLLEG'AN SNEAK THIEF
Anc4 Prats by Fsdaral Wlralest.)

BI'JHKKI.KY, October .10 I.eon Long,
n tiilifornin soidiomore, has been ar- -

reftcd and has confessed to burirlar
iiug stores in the usiversit district.

VON TIRPITZ NOV

UNDER DISGRACE

Failure In North Sea and Baltic
And Now Said To Be Blamed

For Hesperian Attack

(Associated Press by rdcrsl Wlraless.)
AM8TKRHAM, October U. Admiral

von Tirpitx, head of the (lermnn admir
alty, ia in disgrace with the Kaiser,
the German ruler having had a serious
lireak with him, according to a report
published by the Rotterdam Maashode,
which state that its information is
beyond question.

The, (Opmidate collapse of the German
submarine blockade against Urent Brit-

ain, with the, accompanying loss of
submarine, and, the fact thkt the Brit
ish have been able to run the naval
gntfrU of the Cattegat with their sub-
marines to menace German shipping in
the Baltic, are stated to be the under-
lying causes of the break, while the
recent announcement from Washington
that the Bril.sh liner llosperian was
submarined, and not' mined is said- to
have brought, to the attention of the
public, the ejunrrel of the Kaiser with
his admiralty head.

' The formaf announcement from Wash-
ington regarding the Hesperian being
attacked by a German submarine after
the faith of the German government
had been pledged with the 1'nited Htates
not to make such attacks is said to
have angered the Kaiser against von
Tirpita and made his former displeas-
ure complete, ,

HESPERIAN ATTACK '

V BECOMES AN ISSUE

WAriNGTON, 6'ct'ober 80. Secre-

tary of State Lansing announced today
that the navy, department , has evi-
dence whieh makes-- the experts certain
the liner Hesperian, sunk ia the war
xnne nearly. two months ago, was tor-
pedoed.'. Germany has persistently
claimed tha liner was sunk by striking
a mine. Tha state department, through
Ambassador Gerard, will notify Qer-msn- y

of, the findings.
The conclusions of the navy detisrt- -

intent. may bring up a new and delicate
situation with Germany. The Allan
J ner Hesperian was crippled by an. ex
plosion of some sort on the night of
September 4, southwest of Faatnet
light off the coast of .reland. Seventeen
persons were lost. Two Americans
nhoa'd were saved and it ' was find;
thought- - AO .Americana' had beea lost,
but latea'rndrtM thai a memuer of

(the crew w,qo' niet dcafli,! Wolff, was an
muuricnn. r

May Embarrass Berlin ,
The captain of the vessel and other

nCWf'M iiuinted.tbat the. Hesperian was
crippled by a torpedo, 4i;om the effect
of which explosion she sank ia a few
hour". Later United Htates navy ex-
perts reported that fragments of an ex-
plosive found on. tho decks indicated
Ihat the explosion was caused by a
mine.

If the United States concludes the
llesper'an was torpedoed, indemnity
will probsbly be asked f .Germany, to
geth. r with disavowal of the sinking,
as in the Arabic case; . i

' '

" I. .--

HE WILL SHOOT NEXT

: V VVOI.'.

DENVKR, October J5, --r Driven to
Jesperation hy attacks by ,Jia encnies,
Juvenile Judge Bon' B. " Lindsay de
dared last night that ha would take a
shotgun ami kill too next Tar who clr
culate.l sliimlerous' reports about him.

"It there is no law to protect my
reputation against perjured affidavits
and criminally libelous statements, I

will revert to the methods of the
primitive and kill the first man who
assails it again,' said the judge. "I
urn going to get a shotgun and fill him
rujl of lead. It is the only thing left
for nie to do."

The .judge had just bean acrVod with
a subpoena summoning him for the
trial of rrank Lb Koae, an evangelist,
indicted by the last grand jury on s
charge of criminal Libel, tha charge
being founded en the publication hy
Rose of an affidavit, saii to have been
obtained by Rose from .is inmate oi
the reform school at Golden.'

The latter repudiated, the .aflidavil
and admitted that he Tiad never seen
Judge Lindsay when the' latter proved
that on the day which the alleged of-
fense was said to have been committed
be had been the guest of former Pros
ident Roosevelt at Oyster Bay.

LOUIWK
WHOLE DUTY BACK

According to private adv'.rea said to
have been hora ' f rom Wash
i net on vestenU.V tha ' sugxr' interests
sf Louisiana Jre .goiu; to insist the
full duty ou sugar which 'wae. ia effect
up to March 1 of last year, be restored.
They will oppose the Toejommciidation
of McAiloo, secretary of the treasury,
that the present fluty 1 retained, or
that the free sugar clause which is to
take effect May 1 be merely repealed.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
core blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money rcluudcd. Manufactured by

, the PARIS Ml'.lJlClNECO .St.Louis
U. S. A.

.1 :j. I
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ENTRENCHED ON 1

HY LINE ;

Witt Field Artillery Supporting
Th:m, Infantry Awaits Open-

ing of Battle Just Across the
Imaginary Line Below Douglas

(JENERAL VILLA EXPECTED
TO ATTACK TOMORROW

Has Sixty Guns To Bring Into
Action Against General Calles

Carranzistas Mount New
Machine Guns On Their Front

(Assoelstad Prass by r4cral Wlrslfis ) "

Arizona, OctoberD()U(iLAS,
thousandiinfan- -'

trymen, including the Sixth, nicf

Twentieth, are entrenched, along
the American side of the border-
line here, awaiting the opening oi i

the exQected battle, for posseRsioij
of the Mexican town of AgfJi
Prieta, which with Douglas forms
one town straddling the boundary
line. The infantrymen are sup-
ported by a regiment and a half
of field afttllery, with thirteen ch

field pieces. f tJ- '".
.

' The troops are under orders to
resist any attempt at violation of
American neutrality and to hold
back any armed bands which n.ay
seek to cross the line. IndiscVimi- -
nate shooting on the part ofreither
Mexican army, whereby the lives
of Americans are endangered, j. ;

to be regarded as justification fo
the American troops to partici '

pate in the fighting.
Villi Hat Sixty Guns v . . ,

' General Villa, with a"forcf.of
seven thousand men, is 6rowly ap-

proaching from the direction of
San Bernardino, twenty I'milea o
the east, at which point" the Gar-rar- oa

scouts located Villlitas -- . '.

yesterday afternoon. Desertei'S
from the, Villa armyvstate tfiat he'
has sixty guns and is well' sup-oli- cd

with ammunition. They Tut-th-en

quote Villa as saying that he
lesires ho trouble with the'Arrt?
;rican troops at Douglas and will
ivoid precipitating a. clash. r":

'

(General Calles, ',
'he Carrartza - garrison' at Agua
IVieta, has received : reinforce-
ments and has added a number of
midline guns to his defenses. Ire

is reported to llave fifteen million
artridges for the rapid-firer- s.

3attle Set For Tomorrow ' '

l ite indications are that the
battle will commence on Monday,
by which time Villa wilt be able1 ;

to bring up, his guns and, deploy
his men for the attack.

The reort8 brought in by the
C'arranza scouts say that the Vif-list- as

arc in desperate straits, the
men and horses showing the effect
of the hardships they have under- - ,

tie and the short rations, upon
which t hey have been forced to
subsist. The camp followers, wo-- ,

men and children,, are in a pitiable
condition.

i

Yesterday's reports say that
First Chief C'arranza has arrived .,,

at l'iedras Negras, from which
point the Mexican troops for
transport through the United
States are being shipped.

The ViMistas in the districts
south of Nngales, Arizona, are re-

ported to be raiding across' the
border Jine and driving off large
numbers of cattle. .

';
: .

BIG MINE SWEEPER -- Wr

LOST. BY BRITISH

(Af-teii- Trass by r4tral Wlralass.)
UiXIKIN, Ortubt-- r 30. Aa result

of ii cnllisi'in Irtweca the Hiltish iut$
i..ry war vpsewl llythe, Hd , mJ- -
mi in- - ppior, ami aiidthnr Britistl wr
vi.vm,. off nHiiMHi, the llvthe ha ben
sui.k n, it is reported that oao hua- -

,; hiv bifri Inat That niiin- -

bor of the crew ara missing.

MONGOLIAN CENTER OF

STOWAWAY CONSPIRACY

(Aianclita4 riai b Frdaral WlralMi.)
SAN FHAN'ClMt'O, Orlober 30 At

tlu result of ths ilis ovsry of eifl.tv.
six s'owswhvs on boanl th liner Moa-Ifoli-

pistrict Attorney Prestmt
a gran, I jury Investiga-

tion will be lii'l.l. Tha Mongolia ri

have beeu ul)K)cnaJ.
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AHO HIS TRDDPS

Permission Given To Carranza
To Move Troops Through Am-

erican v Territory For, Defense
Of Auga Prleta' Brings Crisis

CONSTITUTIONALISTS MASS

TO CRUSH VILLA IN NORTH

Bandit Commander Is Advancing

And Battle Which Is Expected
To Begin Today Promises To

..Destroy Strength of Outlaw

iXodf Tt by Tilers! Wlrslsss.)

U'GLAV Arifcona, October ZUf

D The Villa army marching ou
fAaua Prieta,' the Mexican towr

acroes the border here, la advancing
rauidlv. and the battle mar begin to
poirow, but government 'ofliciple here
are less disturbed over' the impending
attack or' the violation of American
neutrality tha over , the p ituatioa of
Americans In fonoM. . '

There-are- ' about 100 ' America n in
Honor and mirioa of. dollars' Worth
of A merlcaa ' mining, roprty. The
livra of three American!, and 'the min-
ing properties now are' imperiled

of ' permission granted by the
United Staee . government to General
t arranza to send "troop through Ameri-
can territory "from Laredo,'- Texas," to
Ibmgla for reiafprcntnent ef the Aua
Prieta garrison. ,

Massacre la Threatened ,

1l is' reported pere'tbat Carlo Ran-ilall- ,

aa olbcial. bl the 'VjlU govern- -

irnt, ha JHXited Laanea, the cen-

ter of American mining interest and
where moat of the lnd Americans are
resident, a protct against Vnting
air.mii!a to pasa ever American ter-

ritory. "" ' ' " '"' ".'
Tufi protest ') "unles permission

to General. Carranxa to despatch
via Texas, New Mexico

snd Ariijna Is revoked, safety for' the
live, of Americana la tionora cannot
le guaraatr-xl-

, much leaa the safety
of American proertv.'' ',.

Late :'lat bight report were reeeived
that ' Vyra American " alreadjr bad
len ipipiinoaed. ,

Aji. earlier report,
eoro'ora) irt Ihii one, hat differing ip
nt'gaid'ta the eUtvuieots of the Meil
ran, qttieial Kandall, naidi
CtuaUor. Ie Critical
' 4 'Randall i" .eorted to have

a proe.umtion that'Hi.iee the (Jailed
Ktate ha recognizeil Carranxa,' the
YilUi authorities wit no longer D r- -

for the safety of American
liven ia siich Darts' of Mexirrt as ar
brl.l by the V'.llista. There ar tMrtjr
Aiiiririi at (luiiaiiea 4 eihtiMio at
VI Ti're, some of whom nlrvady

liv Villa, authorities. ' ft Is
Ix'licipd thiit the situation ia critical
for them, owing to the hatred of.. Ihk
V:llitn for Americans siue Carrabra
lias Ixtrn fuvored."

The iiil of the Americana a rut Cam

eral Villa's ammrent intention to wreak
vengeance for refusal of the VnUad
Htatos to rocognixe him, have faije(,
however" to induce the government to
stou the 4'arranat reluforcemeuta avet... uAinericnu K'rriior.

Krom it i reportei that 14,-tMt-

parranxista'a umlif I'eneral Oarraa-rn'- s

lending commauder, tleneral Obfe-go- u

kave left laredo for Agua PrieU.
The Mexican troop trains also are ear- -

ry.ag twenty-Bv- eaonon.
Carrlnxa At Torreoa

The seriousnei's of the Hohoi situ
i,l iun Las calleil General Carrauxa to
It.rrcon, It liss been learned that, he
i asnmted in the movement vf
troops from t'otthnlia to Laredo for
i liiimiKirt oVr American territory to

i'im I'rieta. and Is remaining in Tor
reon to hear the outcome of (he fight
inir.

Jt is liclieved here that the army of
1 1 mil u not alone destined for the r"
lief of tH'iieral Callet at Agua Frieu
Arrigl of these troop at that point
will gite the ('arranxista SB ova
v majority as Y'Ha baa. only
fuoii troops near the Ixtrder, and it is
thouvht probable they will be nsed in
au attempt to iflict decisive. defeat

the relel leader. ' .. ' '

Itecognition of Oeaeral Carranza hj
the United Ktatea has given the 'irt

"liief a Invnr with wtiirh to Irv fra
Ceneial Villa all bis atrongholds, for
the state can lie attacked "from three
ides uow and it is iiiblo such a cam-- '

pniga will be conducted.
Villa' May Be Oniahad

1 it(I aimicty (a auticipateil over a
Vil'a ii tory at Agua I'rieta, for it is
blierrd here that with thf early
rivttj of the 14,tliin reinforenmeut's the

s'iociei ilia victory will become an
o"''1 whrlming Villa de(eaf. In addl1

tlo to biH ;;no(J trooM (Jcncrnl I'afloe
h nlrcailv received 5000 reinforce-
ments. J

With Villa defeated the danger of a
border eriwi for the United States
afoptd be dissipated, but there is much
anxiety here whether it will not be. at
th expense of. many American livea in
tfonora and much duuiage to American
internets. f

MaU Uch. Frederick Kunston is. ex- -

P't'led bore today poisonally to take
rotimvnd of tbt WO troop massing in
Po'i'irlns to enforce. America neutral
ity, The mol.ilirn.tinn of the riftm) men
W a.v-o- t ted to be coiudted today wi'tji

the airial of a few detachments still
on Ihe. roaj from Fort Ulit, Texas,

Teuton ' Forces ' Are Battering
"

Their. VV ay South Through

Morava River Valley

SERBS FJGHT FIERCELY

TO. SAVE THEIR FORCES

Bulgaria! Are' Proceeding West
ward $ ut Heavy Loses A-

ttend Their Advance .

AasoeUts Ftm h ytdsrsl Wtralasa.)

LONlXJN, October .30. Fightlu,
every foot of tba way, the maid Bar
bina army ia tba'artrth of Serbia is now
cudcaviiriiig , to extricate itself from
the danger of; being enveloped. A

triple iavaaiiM i making headway.
From the north, the Oermsn force of
von Maekensen art battering their way
south, dowpi "the-- orava Kiver valley
ltaiaihaT headway aa the Serbs ar un
able to atand 'oh' the defensive because
of the1 Austrian armv of invasion
threatening their left aid the Bulgsr
ian threatening their right.
Flanka Holding proond

The' flank .tare .''holding on deeper
tdy, whale the venter 1 being drawn

back in'M. aertes of, rear guard battle
that arnount'alniost ,tr b fontiaupus ac
tion. The borbian loft w likewise be
lug withdrawn,' but slowly, with the
Austrian"! attaining' in an endeavor to
foree a pitched l)atu which will delay
tb Befbika retreat.' The main Bulgar- -

iaa ' army, tf ' invasion is proceeding
westward' along the Hofia llrot Nipb
raUroad, With the Serbs inflicting heavy
losae upon them."

la Southern Serbia the aituatioa Is
practically nnchanged.' It was retorted
yesterday that the Frasco-Kerbian- 'had
recaptured Uskop and taken a large
number of prisoner, but this rejiort U '

uurannrmedj although it is known that
the French in their first advanee
cleared the Velea district of the Bui
gara. A 1t deapatch to the Tlmea an
uouncps the recapture of Veles yester
lav by the Bulgarians.

The Exchange Telegraph announces
that it has good authority for the an
nouncement that the French force
which captured Htruiuitza has made

!

further'' advance ' into " Bulgaria of
twenty miles, following a three day
battle .in , which Ui Bulgarians wore
severely, pu a isbed. ' '

Oadcagatrk la' Wracked
Dwpatches from HoHa acknowledge

that the' results of the bombardment
of the Bulgaiian Aegean port of Oedca

atch by the Mediterranean cruisers of
the Allies resulted in much heavier
louses than were at first reported. One
quarter of the elty was razed by the
ihells bf the warship, and the bar
rack and military eaaipe'were wiped

ut.
ilie llwtia of Athens published

repoit yerterday that it has lcsruc
from n diplomatic source that Rumania
will accept the' proposal of (be Kntcute
I'oweis and join them In war. It ruvn
it is probable thst ' tlie 'Rilssian- - wil
take ailvantago of Rumania V friend
ship hy traversing Rumania with men
and munition for 'th assistance of
Hcrbia. --.' '.:

The Kptente Allie (atead to sntisfy
It u mania's ambitions, ' aa' expressed in
her demands, iliiluding the cession of
Bessarabia.

The Greek legation here has isned
a formal denial of rumors that (ireeca
ptends tn join the Teuton.. It is de

that (eriiiau ucw4aMr 'ai ted
the reporti for the purpose of breeding
hostility betweeu Greece aud the
Kutente Allies.

T--T-

KING GEORGE THROWN -

BY HORSE AT REVIEW

(AssKlsMd Prss by r4srl Wtrclsss.)
M)MK)N, October 20. King George

wss thrown br hia horse on Thursday
while reviewing .the troop in Ftnnee
with President l'oincsre and others, i
wss learned today. "

The horse which he was riding
excited by the cheering arid grow

so unruly he could not keep his scat.
He was so bruised as to be eondned tc
his bed but ftie injuries pre not seri-
ous. His whereabout ' iu France are
not given out. .' '

The Prince of Wales i here on leave
of nbcence from France. It l believed
that he returned from trance lor the
nurpose of reassuring' the queen as to
the sosdition ttt KingiOeoirge.

YAQUI CHIEF WANTS MONEY
IM)C(il.A8, Arizona, October V- - 0.

Crabljb, a chief of the Yaquisand at
the head of a large number of guerilla
bauds, has dnmanded 23,01)0 caah from
Knpes Randolph, the, president of the
Southern Pacific Hues ln':Mexico, de-

claring that ' nulcsa ' tha' nioiiey wa
forthi ouiiiig he woald destroy property,
Th trine niif fo' iCdivsriuS' the coin
expired yrs1er,dar.irvt,BJng.; ttis not'
known here whetbM the thrpat to il

stroy railrnnd ' prporty 'wa fulfilled.
Kamlolph rffusadj ty'Hy th? money.

GREASERS ATTACK SOLDIERS
BROWNSVILLE, Teica, 'October 'it.
Within the last few houri raiding

landa of outlaws bav twu--e attacked
a balf'Somp'auv of American Jn'fantry- -

inen stationed at Capote," on tb bor-

der sixty five miles ' north of this
town. No casupltle are reported
J he rnited states soldier nred on

the bands and they' were ' easily re
pnled, Iu expectation thnt' the ut
tut ks mav be reealed with laiger
foiees, reinforcements have been sent
by the American, commanders.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, yTUftSDAV NOVEMBER 2, 1?trr SKMI-WftrKlV- ,,

CHAIRMAN ill'LLES

ATTACKS BOURBONS
a

Issues Statement Indicating

Probable Republican Attitude

In National Campaign

'
(Asseelaud Trt bf itrst Wireless.)

NKW YORK, Oi tolier .10. ('halrmnn
Charle 1. Hllles f the Republican
national committee, in a statement yes

orday indicate the probable line to
be taken by the fiepublicans in the of
coming campaign. .

allIn Chairman HiJIes' autement ne at
tack th Democratic administration on of
he freoeral line bf Its tariff read

justments and the failure of the Un- -

lerwoo.1 Kill either to reiu e tne cosi
of living or produce the necessary
revenue for the running of the gov- -

ment. vf
The administration handling of the

Kurooenn situation and of the Mex
ican nuestioa is also eriticixed. while
the failure of the Democratic
pnrty to live up to Its promises or
1012 and fulfill its platform pledges
comes in for liberal condemnation.

Chairman- - Hi lies declares that the
Democratic administration has not ex
errised itroiter economy, as it was
tileds-e- to do. while he attacks the ad
ministration's fchin Purchase Hill and
it her administration measures.

POPE INEDICT.WMS

T SAVED

He Protests. Aqainst Austrian

Aerial Attack On Venice

(Aisoctsua rrss by Ireasral WlrsUss.)
BOMK, October to a

report published 'heri, the Pppe has
presented a request 'to Austria regard-
ing the recent' bombardment of Venice
by Austrian aviators, Iri'the course of
which a number of works of art were
destroyed and other imperilled.

The request of 'the Pope is thnt the
Austrian military authority insiruci
their airmen not to attack undefended
cities so rich in works of art as Ven-

ice, dnhinirc dohe to which is not of
military importance .but a Joss to the
whole wor),iI.

News from the Ttalo-Austrin- front
anvs thnt the It'aliHns are continuing
their attacks on the Austrian, the laT-te-r

weakening.
i r

NEW OFFICIAL FAVORS

JAPANESE IMMIGRATIOiy

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oteober 29. Mr.

White, the newly apoilited ch'ef com-

missioner of the immigration station
at San Francisco, issued a statement
today favoring Japanese immigration.
He called upon Consul Y. Nnmano and
stated that Mia time is ripe for ad
vanring the interests of Japanese im-

migration, as the Japanese are grad-
ually adapting theinselvep to American
conditions.

JAPANESE EJWPEROR
WILL ACCEPT GIFT

(Hpeciul ( able to Hawaii Shinpo.)
HAN FRANCISCO, October 2.

Word was received here today by the
lapauese Society that the Kmperor of
Japan possibly will accept the present
of the two horses" that were purchased
by the local Japanese people a a gift
to Vonhihito.

ANOTHER F-- 4 WIDOW
IS GIVEN POSITION

(Assoclslsd Prsts by rtdsral WlrsUss.)
WAHIUtiTON, Ctober 29. A

wiflnw of one of the F-- victims, Mrs.
Frederick Cilman, whose husband wat
a gunner on the submarine, has been
appointed by President Wilson dug
maker at Mare island. Their home
was at Vallejo. .

ENTIRETY" ATTEND

FUNERAL OF CHILDREN

I A an1 mtmA Pthi h Vadarml WlirslsSS.)
PKAIHIDV. Massttchuartt. Oetolier

'(. The funeral of twontV'one children
Mho perished in the fire thnt destroyed
Hf. John's Parochial School h"re Thurs-i-

will be heM todny. AH the bodie
hav'e been identified. The entire city
will attend the funeral. All niunicipa'
otlires, busiiM's houses and school wi l

be closed.

JOFFRE IS CONFERRING

WITH LORD.KITpHENER

(AolsUd rrss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
I.()NIX)N, (letobor 2J. -, Oene'rai

loffre, the French cmjutiander'infhief
is here conferring with lord rfitchoner
on future plans of caniiaigil. ' '

CHINA MAIL HOISTS FLAG
AocUtl trs by fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

SAN FBAM1WCO, October aO.Thrj
ling of the Obina Mail HtoaniNliin C'oiu

jinny was yestenlay hoisted . with ap
propriate reretnuuiea over5, the former
Paciflc Mailer China, whlla the vessel
was reehrUteoed iutg the uew service.
The Chiua, will sail on her maiden voy
age for the uW eoinpauy toilay;

VICE MInTs7eR IN OFFICE
(HpecUrcable to Hawaii Shinpo.)

TOKIO, )ctober' 29. The now. vice
minister of foreign affair', .K. Bhlba-hara- ,

took possession of th oBlce yes-

terday, lie was formervJnhne mln- -

inter to Hollnini, and waa recently ap
pointed to the foreign office depart
uient.

ARISTIDE B
tlEVJ PREMIER OF
FRENCH MINISTRY

Begins Second Term
As Cabinet Head

To Harmonize

lAssectated Vrsst by raral Wireless.)
w--V ABlh. t October 8(. -- r "PTesldeat '

yJr J 'oi scare yesterday accepted tha
the:' formal resignktron of IT-mi-

Vivlaal, which he formally . ac-

cepted. ' Accompanying the resignation
the premier were the formal reigna-tiori- n

of the member af t"h ministry,
of whrch Were accepted; 'The task

forming a new ministry Wa formally
tendered to Aristid Brbind, and

- i

Almost' immediately after thesa for-

malities' hail - teen complied with,' Pre-

mier Friami annoiinrld the personnel
the new ministry.

Tha resiarnation of rremier Vivian)
stated ..that he believed that another
neritori would be better able to tcstore
the unification of the yarion. element.
among and requested thatItf'.give. to another. He

l1n6t:
vote.

premier Dria ml is now serving his
second term as uch, having bonded the
ministry 111' lflil, during which time h
brought an end to a great' railroad
strike by ordering the reaervbrtn to tho
colors, including the maio-it- of the
striker, and ordering them to resume
their work upon tne rauroaas unuer
military orders, and,' as soldiers, to
guard" the" lines against intorrtiptions
by striker. This killed the strike.

' t., i -

. .v w m mm mm e

Thousands of Officers Are Listed
With Empire's Losses

(AsseeUtad Frsss by raral Wlralss.)
UNDON, October Great Brit-

ain has sustained some heavy ' war loss-
es, according to figures mad public
today by Premier Asquith In' a state-
ment to the house of commons, in
which he declared, however, that the
utmost ' eircuriiseetioh hai) been used
in the flghtintf and that the enemy had
paid dearly for the casualties inflicted
on the Brjtohs. '

In the' entire war to date 6660 of
ficer' have Men kitted, 12,633 wound-
ed "and 2000" are listed as missing,
many of them1 being prisoner.

The number' of men killed is 94,00:!,
wounded 304,832, and missing 72,177.

s

PH1LLIP D. ARMOUR IU
,

HOW h ij BUYtR

Bcgi-- .s Work In Stockyards At

Bottqm of Ladder

(Associated Pre by rsdsral Wlrslsss. t

II K 'AOO, October 30. Phillip D.
Armour III, who will inherit the Ar-

mour millions, having concluded his
honeymoon, has started to work and he
Ims a job, not a position, .'or he bus
begun at the bottom of the ladder.

Younir Armour lot tn' present, dur
ing wurking pour at mo
i n cuttle buyer. II Wear old clothe
un. I rides a sow pony. ' At night he
mav wear evening clothe and ride iu
mah limousine, but tn the da; time
he wil) continue to work In the ...alo- -

iloroux yards and judge th e of
thouKnnds of head of cattle1 which ore
shipped to the Armour plant daily

He Iocs not eipect, Jawv0r, to be
a cattle huyeB tb rest ot m nie
expects to prove himself emcient
thnt he will be promoted. Kvontnally,
however, he will assume cnarge or rue
entire plant a the other Armour have
done before blm. ' '

LEADERS OF, SUFFRAGE
HOPE TO WIN NEW YORK

(AmocUU Ptm by rsdsral Wlrslsss.) '

N KW YOBK," Oftobef 80. Twenty-fou- r

hours of ' Continuous oratory, to
lie-- in at niidui'ght tomorrow ' and to
outinue untif tnldhlght Monday, which
lurks thu opening of. th .election day,

wa

ll.il iu, iUt:iVlva V . mwmumi m wfiB
vill be decided a"t the pon", hay been j

'lanned by suffrbga ToaJer' a' a wfn.t,wrU
ip of strenuous eampaiga they havb
'ecu conducting throughout the State i

or past several week. Ninety - '
.. I. . .. 41. A llu4 Mil

' K'li K'ser ar uu
me Niieuker to In a aoon a me i

'TuX. n:&riV,
is won in thia (Hate and bat

he result of the election on Tuesday
will show this. :'

H I'"1
EACE WITH TEUTONS '

MUST,!$EUNANIMOUS
':- - .' ' ."" ' ' '

(AssoetsUd rress by rarl WttsUs.)
IiOMMJN, October St. Japan, ha

become party to the Entente Powera'
tgrveiueut that Under conditions
may any of Power conclude peace

Uh Teuton itules it i by the
oiut action of all. xVi . -

'
CHILEAN CABINET- RESIGNS'

AssoetsU rrM by Tsdsral Wtrstass.)
8 A NT1 GO,. Cbilr, "letoher SO.Tlif

ii. tire hiluan cabinet, followii a dis
Hvreenieut over nittrs of polii'V, re
signod ,'.

."v. v' :i''. :.: i.

:ti V Ait : ; 4 :

rrft
boy tr.usr face .

,

ELECTRIC CIIAiR

. if :

One ot Juvenile. Gang That Caus-e- o;

Rich Widow To Die' -

Of Fright siv
, . -

' fiNtrUU4 Vrsa W rarai Wtrri'ass.) '

N6W YORK,' October Tal
as. one bf four fbreign outh4 ehsrgrtd
with the miirder' of ' Mf. "Elteabofii
5rlgg Klchols, a ticfc widow, w

lound guilty In the. first dngrea by w
jury1 here yesterday, and must die In
the "Teetr1e chair - .:

Tains I the Ijrst'one of. the four V
be tried." . each.' 1 teharged with '

miirder. ne'ne' rbmniltted."fof iMr vi
tlm did' not die-- b their hand, but
oi rrigni at seeing laera enter me u
brar or her home in Kat Seventy
ninth treet ' masked and' yartylng rt
volversl" Under the' New York tai
ntesl" however, death of ''Victim f en" "Tl i 'i. " " T""!' r or

r '"""i """"
VIT'" w" Klland one acensayr&ftir
street and ervants'wer in the house.

.' The robbers, 'excontina- - Talas. wee
so frightened by the death of their
victim thai they fled with' only the
jewel she wore. Had thev stopped
they would, hv found-- - key he wore
around her neck which 'opeaed the
wall safe In which aha kept a fortune

' '" "'"' "" 'inem. V
Talas eontri'ved to have himself

bound and gagged", by a servant who
was a ronieneraia, me ponce say, ma"
when .the police arrived he told
a "itory of havjnl beep overpowered.
Vigoroua eross questioning, howeve,
brought' a confession and the ' other
three youth were arrested.

i..IIIUAL I iqi U I IXUJl

Arranges. To Put 2504300 Addi

tlonal Trppp .In Field .

(Asseetatsd Frsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
OTTAWA. Canada, "October SkSi

Frederick tiorden, the Cauadiaa pre
mier, yesterday announced' that' Ibe
minister qf militia bad arranged for the
putting into the finld In Europe of ,k

quarter of a million men a Canada's
contribution to' the 'defense of, the Em
plra. .

These will le in addition to the Can
dian regiment raised to man the
Canadian coast ' fortifications, thereby
releasing; the regular British garrison
lor active service, and in addition tb
tho Canadian troops doing garrison duty
iu the British West Indies.

At' tha' present time, Canada ha un-

der arms, at 'the front or in British
or Canadian1 training' camps, 103,00b"
men, out' of a total population of
sugnuy more man seven miuious.i'i r, ,i.,,e i,';. . .1

Shortage Prevents Teutons frorn
Taking Riga and Oyrinsk V

(Associstsd Yrtss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
U)NIK)N. October 3U.The Germans

have failed to take Kiga aud lvlnsl4
because of a shortaire of ammunition,

iulcbrilhg to' a Renter' desffatch from
I '";I The .bortage i. declared to
h" critienl.

It is believed that the Russians ar
I'iriiuring to take bdvantaga ' of

I :..... .w.... . uiu..Wflicnr UI IIIUMlkluiin . mnA
.

Mini ,.,.w

: .z. .;---.
half of the Kast front: ...-,-

,.:

' A coincidence Is seen in Germany "

predicament and Kussla s eerie of re
tin iiielits urarly' thi 'year. "The Ru
siun were coniixdled to abandon Git'
licia and wer swept out Of Warsaw
be. aus of a shortage of munitions, aad
war observers 'are predicting now thnt

Onrmana may be eompollod to fall
back, a the KuHsian did,

MORGAN' 1S OPERATED

0N, FOR APPENDiqiTIS

(AssoeUUd Wvss'by rdsrt Wtni.)
NKW YORK, tvtober 30 J Pir-

punt Morgan was operated, on' youter1

WMY g,.eessful and that Mr. Morgan,
BRvinn out. of the anaothet '''','ll l I1ftiug easily

EQUIPMENT IS SECURED. .
FOR BIG IS.LAND GUARD

... f.V .'

mWmmmmmmmm

'Arrangement ha beer, made with the
i Mohiicc (..liner. Hawaiian lepartmeut
I or the Issue of 372 rifle to cd,ulp ,ai
companies of the Natlnhal Guard, an
those rifles wilt be delivered t ' the
armory some time today.-- Immediately
rpon their rrceipt, tbey win be pre
pufed for thltnieut to Hawaii,; for th.
eouipment of the six cohipanie station
fit there. . V,.1'.". .

' "''
la additiou to the rifle, arrangement

rave been completed' for and shipment
will lie made of uniforms, shatter tents,.
and other articles ofVqniraint tn full.
oulb these of which re

ceh'iy were mustered Into tha nervine
6f tha National Guard of Hawaii.

Whan ' the . iiew rambauW. rveplye
nu Hi

friest'wiU m doubled In tbeNatioa
Guard oa.tha Dig Island, ?.1

,uy aAernoon for appaodleitia. Re
nip physician at midnight

itate tnat tfte operation In everythe

tho

Wt

ause

nb
the

the

yestorday

thi

tl:t

com
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Hy;;WISSBED

BY DIVORCE LlDLEIi
t V .5 v

s..'.J.'.. : .1 m I)

Three Hundred Couples Probably

Not Legally Separated Under
' Premature Decrees .1 .

Beriou" Complications Will arise for
about three; "hundred divorced cOupK,
uikny of whom liaVa Vemarrid others I

lhdf their .ornier Helpmates, it tne
eonteotiona f judge Arthirr a. wilder,

cTr't? hood ViZ:ZZl .
eircuU court; ' ' " 'A

Tha wnole Villkla has been brought I

aoout inrongn xne nnai accounts of
:he ute of Mr.
CUrk.' deceased, which 'wars t
trtMr Jniliiai lliln.v m wnnlr or two
ago "for apnrbyat, Carlo A. Long rep
resenting th estate a administrator, i

but were continued until action is tak
and i ilecislbn given in the mntter
a complaint Died by Stanley Wild

erVatteVneVs' for THvId U. K. Malka
and TUmuel T. Maikal. ;

i ' ' '

Mafkal "Ola&nutt Make Trouble ' '

The" Maikal now claim all thtT prop
erty1 of the late Mr. Claris," by reason
if being next of kin of tho deal worn

- They "are, Is the claim, the pole
nrviving grandchildren ef Kamakini
ind 'Naoa. who were the 'grandparent
of the lata Mrs. Clark. The claimants
further allege' that Mrs. Clark wa
never; legally married to H. N. Clara,
because' she wan never legally divorceil
from her flrst husband. Morn KeohA-
kaloie, who la atill living in Wailuku,
Maui. . '; ""' ', c

Where aniL how several hundred di
voreed eonplel come into thia mess and
ire vitally interested iff the outcome
of the Maikar Halms, ia told by an
ifticial of a quarter of a century stand
lag and connection with the territoria
fadiciary. department.
Pramatara Pivoro Decree

- "About three --rear, ago the que
tlion of divorce decree protird bj
aasuminaT Jurisdiction in many ease
efore expiration of th statutory pa

-- lod of thirty - dpy' after service or
notice of libel filed wa decided by
the gupremei court pjversely t thoih'
"or" whom decrees of ' divore ' were
made." said this official yesterday
"This wa o in the ease of Markle v

Markle reposteii in vi Hawaiian ne
liorts, page 633.' .'.

V inen more wa a general scurry
lug of libel Inn ts, through their lawyera, I

who were same ooai as tnei
Mdrkle couple. In many Instance I

those parties who acquired the illegal!
ecreos came in iiun py .niHrmy """l I

juplicaie oi tne nrst decrees, wunoui
rnrthef loiuinr of the parties in issue,
nr' giving notice to' the' oniKisite side
that Jh 9n dyplict decrtep were
to be filedV

tLTXr.f lh.'Wm-- t:T r- rr TVrJliT.Z wjure ..ecreos ,a IFW;ikss. ''"M
V9"" ino quesv.un. w u.. .,
ennuUed Into for tha first time by
Judge 'Wilder, '.wljo jappeara for two
oloou relative or inn isie Aiexanorms
Leihulu Clark against the claim of tin
surviving husband"' nf ' the' deceased
Henry N. Clark, who has come down
from the Coast to prosecute hi claim
"It is interesting to note that Ulark

laiiua the whole estate because of the
inn Xl.t' Kir ' lW' A? ' (1 ami a ll f A I

collateral hoir such aa tbe'Maikai boy
are;' nut. on the other pami,. It " eon
'.ended by Judge W.lder, acting, for the
Maikais, that fb intestata Mr. Clark
vns tae'er leirally divorced from he
ret husband. Morris Keohoka

Uilo. who came down to assist in the
ontest.iait uu bv the Maikais.

CUrk May Los $15,000
'.. '11 the divorce decree is knocked
out, then collateral heirs will count,
IT held valid, then, cia'K wins inc
whole estate, worth somewhere in the
ueiifhborood of Ilo.tMHJ to aiO.lM)..
''These iireuiafure decrees were filed

the luciunbency or Juilge kod
nsQi" The Alexandria Leihulb Clark

matter has been postponed from tim I

to time to allow iiaiiers, that make ui
fresh Issues, to lie meu ann mat nn

oen done todav by Judue Wilder fo
his clients and the contest begins uex

' 'Monday.

DAMAGE DONE TO LILLE ,

; v, REPRESENTS MILLIONS

iAssoelsUd Prsts by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
AMBTKRDA M. 'Oetolier ' SO." Th.

Teleiiraafl ren'orta bB: reliable authority
' i t.

that fne gainage iioue ig..iiw iruusn
mcessaui ooiiiuaruuienis in
eighty and a hundred millioii dollar.

ntiipapped
Thta Ia th Caa Vfit Many Honolulu

Tod ' maby Honolulu ' .eitlaena an
handicapped with bad .lack." - Th n

ek'4inff lisln- - ' c'susci' eonktant misery
makTng Work and ftooping
or lif tlnct an laiuossibilitr.' The baeK

ache at nignt, preventing rerresnmg
rest. nnd In the morntns la alia aoyi

lama. Planters and liniment may give
relief.' but 'tknnot-roac- the cause if
tb kidney, kre' weak. To eliminate
th pains and ache of kidney bauk
vine, you must cure tne airjueys.

"'aoVacha Kduey llll ar
for disordered kldnevs. ' ' r- -

,The following statement ahonld oa
vine pvafy Honolulu reader of their
effloianey;. '.
;c J. A; Miller. Mohr fit. Paloue, Waab
ay: My bank and kidney bothered

me , The dootora called it an acute at
tack of .Bright' dlseas My klo'yobatp
wer weak pad tha secret loi were high .

lv colored. . J wa bad that for
long time I wat fraid to move. Doan '
Haekaebfl JUdoey ruia aut ma a worm
ef orood.'' - '. " ' - i '

Doan ' ' Back ch Kidney Pills are
old by all druggist 'and atorekeepers

at 6 cent per box (six box 2.0)
ar will ba mailed oa receipt of price
by the liolliatai Dm Co., Honolulu,
wholesale, agent lor ton wnwajinu

: landa. v.. ,' v ;
I Remember th name, Doaa's, and

tak. no aubafitut.

i
- .

DOES HOTfflOB
i,.,-i- - ...w wn'ti:rl.' .; '

tVr.i i . !:.' '.Diplomats of. Three Nations Call

On Chinese Mirffster of Foreign
AffairA Juirl islt Him To DfilaV

"H. ru rar 'rr '
pian. But He Is jMciples Vo Act

i'A 1 ''' 1L'
ELECTION RETURNS SHOW

PEOPLE WANT AN EMPIRE
. - '1 -'- . '.J ,

.1
' i':'.r . Vi V v..'. S ' i

Successor Is,. Appointed Follow

Jnfl ,rResiflnayon.,bf Minister

Hsirtg: Strife Groyvs With Japa
nese and Nippon May Use Force

n (AssoeUUd Fress by rsdsral Wtrslsw.)
A8HINOTON, :. Oetvbor 3(t..w Great Britain and Japan do
' not approve of the change by

CMna from a republic to a monarchy.
Announcement to this .effect wa made
here yesterday and Dr. Paul Keinsch,
American minister to China, is given aa
intbority. for the information '
' Thi bears out a report from Peking

telling or a call upon Mr. Hlng, Chi-

nese minister, of foreign affairs, by tko
'apanese charge d affairs, asking that!
hina delay thang.ng her, form of gov

ernment.. The report stated that tha
British and Russian diplomatic repre-
sentative accompanied the Japanese
charge. Thia Would 'indicate that Huv
tin a well as Great Britain and Japan
ire opposed to the change.' The con- - ':

'erence of these diplomats, it ia under
stood, took place before the hi nemo

nlniater of toreiga alTuirs, resigned.
An official telegram was received here
tnnonncing the minister a' resignation.

what the I'nited. State government
hinka of the change csn,0t be learned.

pBe President ha declined to express
n ofncfnl opinion, ft Is reliablv renort- -

n,i the Chinese embassy here h is
ot re rd htm, it is, understood, for
n unwcr.

CHINESE PEOPLE
FAVOR MqMARCH V

PF.KING, October 30 Karly return
provincial aloction of c.ndl

date for the eonatitnti
Thlcb, will decide CHua's future form, ln(lUf
favor a monarchy; The. final elections

ill be held November 20,'-,whc- the
members of the convention will Imv' se-

lected from the candidates elected by
the provlnres. t

' '
II. Ohata, charge rt affaires or the

1 apanese legation' hero, ' sugcested at
a 'conference with- foreign
minister yeaterday1 that China dalav
makinir a chance to the biouarchicnl
form of government, to prevent Inter
national disturbances, such as woul'l
ocrr at the present time. The Hritisli
and Russian minister were present t
the conference nnd acted jointly with
the Japanese diplomat

Tha foreign minister told, tho dei- -

gatibU ' unoflieially that .the peoplo
alone held the fate of the goverimr ot
in their hnnols. A plan of electmi;
deleeates to a Vonventlqn, which woii'd
decide the nuestibp had been planned
md was being carried out and he was
'Hjwerlos to delay action,.

A

INTERNAL TROUBLE
1 IS THREATENED

iHiwcial Cable to Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO. Oetohdr ' Oesoatcb-- s

'rom Peking state that the Chinese min
ster of foreJiru affairs, has rengne
rom the raiunet on account or mo
ffort made by Vua fthlh-ka- i to be
ome emiioror. Liu Tleong ti'iang, lor- -

ner minister of foreign affair, has been
ntioiiited to. take the place. Iiiu heng
Isiang resigned th position at the
Inie that Japan Issiied ' bur deniHuds
o China, being opposed to the unop
ion of the agreement.. '

From various iioints along the Yan
sue Kiiint? come alarming, reports ol

between Chine' aud JapaneSM.
nerchuuts. There are a number of
Tppanese citisena in Hankow and vicln- -

ty and oil many occasions thore nuvo
een serloiu outbreBk'rn thnt sccti"

mhny Jiipanese being, killed nnd In

bred. It is thought' here mm mo
lissension la - the outgrowth or thi
wentv-on- e demaods madu, upon buia

Tne Japanese ;ovriiui3j.
to despatch troopv to. treni;thoii

:ha garrison in that acrtion, and to
'afcuuard the Interests or vie jnpanosii
donir thi Yadgtsx Kiang. ... ' ,

It is behevod here .that there may
Se' serious outbreaks when the revo
lutiouary "troupa begin their, march iu

this wtion, a tha feeling is bitter
between the Chinese. and' Japanese in
that 'section of " the emiutry. Japin
will' strengthen all tot ,hr garrisons iu
' 'biua at once." ''

TOKIO HINTS OPPOSITION
TOKtO, October. . an- -

twtiiiiiVAivwtiif- in mails nt fbii Vitif it f r.

to the (Jhlnes foroign minister
I In I'pliliiir l .

m auiil thst thtirs Is m

itroug undercurrent of opposition among
the Chinese to the proposal that the
government shall b (banged to a mon-

archy. ' "
, . , ..

SAVANT WILL BE ENOBLED
l Wueeinl Cable to Hawaii Hhiupo.)

TOKIO. October 20. Dr. C, Utmm,
orofesKo'r In the JnpauOse Imperial Put-
varsity at Tokio, will lio given the tilbi
of bs run on November 10 at-th- euro-'natio- n

cereuiouies iu Kyoto. '
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I .Quarry Marbor Jammed With De

y- brii Who 'Terhporaiy Break-,i- 5

'Twafe.'Gqeil fyt-ofitract- or

Gets Busy At Once On Repairs

FORBES NEARLY GOT

ROAST

Hilo Traction Water License Runs

vine. Gauntlet arid Some Inn
portant Omissions Are Pointed

y Out Citizens Want Protection,

(Mail Aperlal to Th Advertiaer.)
HILO, October 2P. The past.weel

ha been anything bat cnonotonou Ik
Hilo. . , V

. .A storm from th north mad oevern'
mal) breache ia the partially con

rneted, Hilo breakwater, but 4 id nc
image to tbe flaiehed portion. At

th Watplo quarry lxty mile o
ie coast, things art ' in' a bal mess

fh northerly swell, with all tha powoi
of th broad Parifle behind It, ha
washed a. largo part of tha break watet
which had been, built, to protect thr
lauding, into the harbor. This wil
have to be dredged out before ii eitgaia'be used.' The. mb alio swashed
away the loading railway along thi
beach' and wrecked the gasoline launch
which handles the rock aeowi at WaipW
One nihil wan hurt, but fortunately nr
me waa killed.

' Contractor1 Marshall ha gone prompt'
y to work to try and bring order out
of chaos, but it may be weeki before
rock hauling begin again. i

Railroad Burled
During the tame storm a 'flume be-

longing to tbe Laupahoehoe Plantation
became ' blocked, and overflowing,

' washed ont the bank above the Hilo
Railroad ia Lanpahoehoe Gulch and
took dowa a landslide which buried the
rails for some fifty feet. The slide was
cleared during the dav, passengers be'
ing transferred to and from trains
Which Met at the slide.
Helena Cargo Saved

Not to be left out of the new
columns, the lnter-lslan- d steamer
Ilelene, with some 700 barrels of lime
and considerable fertilizer aboard, de
veloped a case of spontaneous combus
tion while at anchor in Hilo harbor on
Wednesday night. The bold war
promptly battened down and a jt qt
1V steam lifjectcil.' Thi was ept ii
for over twenty-fou- r hours with entire
success. I'pon ojicning the hold a la rue
portion of the cargo was found to b'
uninjured.
Grave tTharge Had

The grand jury has been in session
and as a 'result has indicted a chauf-
feur for attempted criminal assault or
two women passenger and has likewise
charged a Porto Wean with assaulting
a four year-ol- girl.

The board of trade has had before it
the Waldlama swamp reclamation proj
e t, on the 'request of Chairman Kau
hfiiift'of the Ward of supervisors, to do
what they edjird to help the project
along. The superintendent of public
work 1i'n! made the threat that unlese
all the land Owners agreed to the
project he would drop it, and stated
that two owners had not yet agreed.
Forbes Ctnghk It

The threat aroused strong hostile
e'eling, s it' was felt that the super

intendenf had no right to hold up tbe
whole, proect which had been approved
by the boarij of health and the legists
tu re, when there was ample law under
which to proceed without consent of
the owners. A hot resolution was pro,
sented setting forth this view and pro
testing against Hilo receiving tbe usual
short end of the string to' the public
treasury. This resolution failed of
adoption by only two votes. It w
finally referred to a committee, which
took the rough edges off and reported
back an amended resolution urgiug thai
tha project be proceeded with under
condemnation proceedings if necessary
This-wa- s adopted unanimously. Mean
while word baa been received from
Honolulu that the two owners who had
not heretofore agreed ha,d satisfied the
superintendent and that he will go
ahead1' with the project. Tenders for
making the fill are to be opened at
Honolulu on Taesday next.
Hilo Traction Charter

The request of tha Hilo Traction
Company for an exclusive, franchise to
use the government water power in tbe
Wuiluku River for thirty years was also
referred to the board of trade by tbe
land department for consideration.
Tbe terms of the proposed license were
so poorly set forth that nobody was
able (o decide just what was proposed,
however.
Points Left Open

Three important points did not ap-
pear to bo covered.

Then is nothing in the license re-

quiring the licensee to build a street
railway lis Hilo, to supply power for
which is object of tbe
lice ne. The licensee could therefore
abandon the street cur end of it
power and tll hold the water license
to speculnte on or use for any other
purpose.

Second, the license, wjhich is for
thirty year, provides that tbe licensee
shull begin to build a power plant
within two year, but fixes no time liinll
within which tbe pis St shall be finished.
The licensee would therefore have the
whole thirty years Within which to
finish nitmnwhile the "ight to use the
wnter would be tied up for that length
of lnie. '

Bslow BeAmd Intake
In the third place, the license re- -

MjALiMSl SOLDIER HELD
: P

r ' ; nnPTi nifinnn!

Schofieid Regirrierrt Cannot. Get
) Into Permanent Quarters

NoW Until Next Spring

The landslide in Panama Canal will
ctay the removal of the First Tnfan
.rr, stationed near Castmsf, into Its
iew peKmsnent quarter there before
April f and 'or the same reason (he
oming to Hawaii of- - an additional
egiment of infantrv, which ' wa' to
r brmight to the Inland early next
ear will b postponed probablv several

The aew - conc.rete cn'ntohments for
he First Infantry were to be completed
hi ready for- oceunanew hv Jsnnsrv
ft, Urt eemstractloii Xttt s

vi M Ulil sp for lack or cement.
Among" the ' shipment from the east
oast which were checked' at the canal

'ry the slide i a large cargo of cement
onsigned to Capt. John B. Fair, con- -

'trwiing Quartermaster la charge, of
ae wor at i;astner. fThe cargo i due hero now Captain
''air will endeavor 'to procure cement
'n Honolulu or from the Pari tic Oast,
hmiffh the h Iff her cost of the. local or
'oast-materi- may prove a .deterrent
w probably prevent the ptirchas pf
is mucn cement will be neelel tq
omplete' the astner 'lob. Barracks
'or O third battalion and tbe headquar-er- s

building remait to be finished.
' Whew this i done the First Infantry.
Vill move from it, present wooden can

rmen and another infantry regiment
will he Drought from-th- e mainland
'aking the wooden quarters now ocrn
lied by the First. K - .
.,, ., 'v m ii i

BIG (SLAND POLICE

HILO, October 30. Ortega. Mollina.
Jie 8aniard who conunitUil a murder
n tbe Kau district ia still at large,

though the police are still searching
tnd running down every new clue which
develop. Six officer armed to the
teeth With repeating Winchesters ami
evolver made a hurried trio to Nl

nole'Thursday morning and aearehed
t cane field ia which a Japanese woman
nnct reported she suspected the mur
lerer was hiding.

The man is believed to be near Hilo
nd protected by friends. Kvery effort

made to see that he noes not make
hi escape from the Island. Kvery
Hirgoing boat i guarded by an officer.
fosters giving bis description have tieen
errt 'to San Francisco, where he has

brothers, and other poster printed in
a i..v'unl "i.Ltiu' i--ininn nitre Tevn sent to town OB

'ho Mexican: woost.1
-- '., --f '

SESSION OF ONE DAY

FOR, MAUI' EDUCATORS

The Maul Teachers' Association Will
hold an annua convention this yenr
as ting only one day. Previously tbe
association ha met the day before
Thanksgiving and continued the sea-do- n

Tburdy and Friday. A recent
uling by tbe choo commissioners com-

pelling observance of Thanksgiving
makes three-da- y meeting impossible.
o the association will meet this vear

Friday, November 2fl, and adjourn the
ame day. R 6. Wist, principal of the

Lahalua school,' haa arranged the pro-fa-

and ha planned for a luncheon.

mire the water to be returned to the
Ivor at an elevation of 4Mt feet above
ea level. It so happens that the lliln

Klectric Light Company's water head
in this same river is at an elevation of
1.50 feet. Under these circumstances
the 'government would be deprived of
the possibility of selling and the dec
;ric company of buying tbe wutcr com
ng from the discharge pipe of the trac-

tion company.
It wa felt that tbts was unfair both

.0 the government and-tb- elei-tri-

The wholo subject was referred to
a committee to investigate the exact
status of the matter, .and, if the coin
mittee found that the above points wer
not covered, to recommend such action
as would protect the' public iu rcect
'.nercto. f, j ;
Money Beady Tot Spend

The proV-ter- of the traction com
paqy assert that the money is all ready
with which to. go ahead with their en-
terprise and all that is necessary to
open the money bag and start the

.wheels turning Is the granting of thin
water - license, which gives ten year
free us of the water, a fee to be here
after fixed to b paid for the remain
ing twenty year.

The people of Hlkj are entirely fa-

vorable to granting the license if' it I

properly guarded ptad conditioned, but
want to make sure that they are get
ting value received for their white alley
and are not left to hold the bag while
th'efr friend make oft with the nipe.
Ignorant Street Work

Meanwhile tha wideuiag of Krout
street "'rapidly proceeds no faster"
and money la being poured outMn mac-
adamizing that distressful avenue, with
sueh ignorant method and poor execu-
tion that be.fo.re the road roller gets olT
one end of 'the block the. opposite end
is already' so 'pitted with holes that
one's natural teeth to nay nothing of
false ones are In danger of buiiig rat-
tled but if pfd of over ten Jiiiles
in hour I Attempted over the lunni'
new road! , '

t huinliarluin ' rough Keiuedy is til
largest selling' cough hiediciuv i is 1

wurld today, because it doe exactly
what a cough remedy is snpposed to
do. It stops the cough by curing the
cold, and It doe it speedily and ef
feetively. For sale bv all dealer
Jlenson, Hniitb A Co., Ltd., agents fm
Hawaii.-

Hawaiian' gazette, ttiESDAv. vovkm6'rr
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Inquest Brings Out Conflicting
Testimony, But Jury Did --

Not Believe It All

A Cormier's jury sitting yestenlny
afternoon in the esse of Laura Him b
ann, wtho whs xhot and killed early on
fhursilay niorning in her residence at
the comer of Nliusmi and Knhnl
freets. returned a verdict that deceased

cariic to her death from the resnlt of
bullet won n.ls in the abdomen and
thorax, the nhnt being fired from a

revolver by her
hnshsnd, Kuticne Hiichhiisti.

Follnwinj; the verdict was
Chargcl with murder In the first de-
gree.
' The city attorney's depnrtment had
been reipiesteil by the police to be
present st the inquest and was repre-
sented by cltv Attorney A. M. Brown,
First Deputy ( ity Attorney W. T. Car
den and IMect've Mnirv f. Lake,
the fiuaband' Story '

,
Corporal Kugene ftnrliannn-- , Compunv

H, Twehty fifth Infantry, ndhere.1 to
th Story which he told at the police
station following the murder. He said
that an attempt hml been mndc to have
him return fo Hi hofield Harrncks nu
Wdnesday nitht und that a note had
been left on the porch of his house,
Written bv nmither enlisted mn, stst
ing that there h:nl bee-- - trouble at Hcho
Held Ha rrs. lis nnd that he was wanted
there at once. He missed the last train
to Hchoflcir nnd after trying to make
onnectioriK with an automobile went

home Arrived home he Private
fiert I'almer, I'nmpnny F, Twenty-fift-

Infantry, goiii out of his house by tbe
back door with v'oie of bis clothes un-
der hi arm. Me wen't in and demanded
an explanntion of his wife nnd som
lime Inter I'almer entered the house
nnd challenged Hm liflnnn to go out in
the street and fight him. He had on
a pair of linisH knuckles at the time.
Buchanan went for his revolver, in-

tending to shoot Palmer, but could riot
find the gun. A little later he aaw it
nn'der his wife's pillow and says that

struggle for the weapon tdok place,
luring which the revolver was dis-
charged. How many shots were fired or
whether he fired any of them himself
he- could not say, being in a Very ex-

cited condition nt the time.
Buchanan told hi story in a straight

forward manner. He is thirty-thre-

year old, hns been seven year in the
service and possesses an excellent rec-
ord. He married his wife over three
year ngo at Schufield Itiirrncks. She
was a divorced woman with three chil
dren.
Palmer' Strange Tale

Private Palmer testified that a sol
dier named Kddie Thomas of the quar-
termaster 's corps bad told biin that
Kuchanan was wanted at once at the
barracks and that he asked l)im to find
him and give him the tnessnge. He
aid that he signed Thomas' name to a

not and left it on the porch of Hindi
anao 's house on Wednesday. Witness
denied that he saw Bnchannn 'on
Wednesday night or Thursday morning
und stated Hint from ten o'clock on
Wednesday evening until after four
o'clock on Thursday he was shooting
craps in a big game back of the depot.
This, jjn in c, he stated, hnd been run-
ning for Iwo years and started every
night after the police "had '

gone
borne." I'almer stated that a Hawaiian
boy told him that a colored soldier ban
killed bis wife In Nuuumi street, and
that he went to the house and aaw the
police and a crowd gathered.

It is believed by the military authori-
ties that Palmer's evidence was a tin
ue of falsehoods, nnd he will be tried

by court martial for making a false
.statement to a uoii coiumissioiied otlicer.
lie will alno probably be proceeded
nuaiust for pei jftry by the civil authori-
ties.
Daughter Tells of Row

Sarah Buchanan, aged twelve, step
daughter of llui liuuan, swore that Pal
uier had come to their house after her
stepfather hud left for the deot, in
espouse to a note which he found on

(he lunui. She wus sleeping with her
mother when I'nliiier came in. He sat
in a chair uud tulked with Mrs. Buch
mi a n and t hut the girl fell asleep. When
liiichauan returned he made her go tn
her own room iih he said he had some
hiug to say to her mother which she
houldn 't hen She saw Pulmer break

'.n the back door after he had left the
house the first time. ( When the first
shot was fired she ran screaming to
he window and called for help. Pre-

vious to the shooting she hnd seen uci
stepfather knock her mother down.

The witness, although weeping con
tlnuously before being railed, told ber
story without hesitation. She Is u
liright little girl and ia being looked
arier ror me present by Humane (Jlti
cer Lucy Ward.

' Barndie A, Watson, sharing the Buch
snans' eottnge, testified that he heard
Buchanan tell Palmer to get ont of the
house. Palmer ottered to fight him ii
the street and then Buchanan came tu
Watson and asked for the loan of a gun
Witness said that he had uo gun. lie
heard three shots fired in quick succes
sion, and then two at slight intervals.
Calmer Frequeut Visitor

Mrs. Watsou testified along the same
Hues. She said that she heard Buch
ttnan ask Palmer if he broke iu the back
door and that the latter ojtswered in
the afiirmative. She stated that when
'iilchauan told Palmer to li'iie thi
house the latter said thut the houe wn
dis and that he paid the rent. She hum
"aimer, when he wus in the house the
irst time, take his coat anil hut from
he bathroom. She bad seen Pulmer at

'he Buchanans' house on other occa
lions, once in the early morning.

Mis. lieitha Avery, u neighbor of ih
'iuchanaiis' tried to be smart on tin
vltiicss stand and was cautioned I

'it v. Attorney Brown. She stated that
"aimer had come to her house eurlv
nst Thiusdiiy morning and hud suid
hut he wanted to tell her of Home
rouble he hnd had with Biii'liaiuin. She

replied that-sh- didn't waut to hear it.

acific Mail Driyen From

COMPANY 1IEAD REPLIES TO M'ADOO

D AtifKann
uyuiuuiu nave h lEuvcu naue

President, Krntt, hiiitt of the Pacific
.Man Mtenmsnip ' iiupnnv hns issued a

, rejily to Hecretnrv of the Treasury Me
lAdoo' criticism of the company for
j selling it vessels which heretofore

were engaged in the transiacifis trade.
Mr. Kruttaehnitt sni, that the only
reason for dts ihiIiimihik the' service
was the passage of the Seamen' Act,
and he called attention to the tact
that representative- - of the Pacific Mail
Steamship CompHnv hud for a period
of year advised Inv eminent officials.
including the .President of tbe United)
States, that fegisat ion of the type of
the La Follette loll would force the
discontinuance nl American' shipping
to the Orient.

Regarding the charge that the Pa'
clfic Mll Ornponv had received more
for Its five ships than they were worth,
Mr, Kmttschhitt said that before mak-
ing the sale tbe company hml receive!
otters from various foreign govern-
ments and that there was more than-on-

pi'OSHettve purchaser. The direc-
tors, he said, were of the opinion that
the ships had been sold nt ton low a
price,'.
Reply

- j-

To Secretary M'Adoo
President Kruttschnil t 's statement

follows: ,

"The newspniHi reimrts of the
speech of Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo, made' on October IS, before
the busincs men of Indianapolis, state
that the most remarkable feature. of
the spee.'h was an uttaelt upon the of-
ficials of the 1'aiific Mail Htosmi.hip
Company because of the sale of .it
ships heretofore engaged in Transpa-
cific traffic. Mr. McAJoo is report!
a'aevere1yrTticiring the Pacific Mall
because It sold its ships suddenly and
withdrew from.' .the business of operat-
ing a line of ateanndiipe across tbe J'rifle, without adequate notic and with
indifference' to ' the 'interests Of this
country.

'Ihi tont'. so reads the report
of the' ldrcsv 'tluit the Seamen's
Act waa not the mainspring for the
transfer of the Pacific Mail vessel.
The Panama Canal Act, which denied
railroads owning competitive steam-
ship line the fight to operate them
through the eaqai, and the present ab-
normal rate for cargo space on the
Atlantic, which; made it possible to
sell the shi at more than their real
value, was, I .understand, the true
cause or thoj.r sale. i

Vi..... -- ;..s
upon American Bhiipiru. esneciallv on
the Pacific Ocean, o' the. La Follette
Seamen's Act,. .bus hecome manifest,
those likely to pe held responsible for
that legislation have
been very resentful against the vic
tims of the Sen tor La Folettc
was moved byr.iwi discontinuance orf
the Pacific Mail and Dollar lines tu
exclaim fur. publication!

" "rhia."conntry Is being mnde the
victim of a vicious and menacing con
spirncy. The shipping interest is put-
ting forth every resource known to un-
scrupulous business to discredit the
Seamen' law.' j ' ' r

Appeal Made TO Governmtt:,
"At times the action of the steam

shift line in wthMrawlag from a bus!
nes which they pould not profitably
continue under the :ternig of the law
is charged to be unpatriotic, or to evi
dene a seltish disregard of the int.'r
ets of the public, or again as

n reprehensible want of con-
fidence in the ability and willing. icss
or those charged with the enforcement
of the law to construe away its bud
features They are blamed for not op
paling from emigres to the secret a. v

of commerce or for. not contlnnin a
losing business in the hope that m

future congress might listen to the
protests which were disregarded bv
the congress which passed tbe La lol
lette bill and reieal the law. This
view of what the steamship compiiiiii'
should have done is foreshadowed in
ine correspondence wnicft took pl "'
lost June between Secretary Bodfidd
and the San . .a... Ku viisniiii-- i i

On .lii.ie 11 the Han I rancis. o

iiuiiii'trr ui v iiiuimirriB wrcivo a icir ,

to the Hwretury of Commerce and i

g " T fV '!
of the, raeihV tranapae.flc hue
as result ot the re.tmt.on. placed
by the Oovernment upon American
shipping suid that 'our merchants will
await with great iutert inch Ussui
antes a the Department of Commene
can Kive that the prospective shortanc
of tonimee will be rendered, and
why it wus found desirable for

to eliminate American
ships from the trade in question.' Mr.
Ked field replied that be had received
uo advice as to tbe contemplated with
Urawal of the Pacific Mail steam
ers, an referred them to a eopv at
tached of a letter of hi to1 loliic nu r

'

i hunts on the Coast containing the fob
lowing reference to th Pacific Mail
Steamship Company.

'

"This deiiartuient has received no
notice to the effect that the Pacitic
Muil Steumship Company luteuds tu
withdraw its China line, nor has there
come to ns Huy request for assistance
ir aid from that couipauy'In any way
Ahatever. The Seamen bill docs not
liecome a luw until November 4, nno
between that time nj the ' present
there is room fur many thing to lino
pen. , '

"With ocean freight rate at their
iireseut high level, a greater demand

ho then testified that she and l'ulmci

.. A .1... H...L I . .
inn sot- - nun i.ne unsii yj ine nisi hi. m

and tliit it :u liretl the outside
the house the bedroom.

2, ,19.15. .set trv-

Os '

i

for Shipping than there are vfssels to
supply and the impracticability of
supplying further vessels, it would
hardly seem time iu which vessel
could wi.-el- v be withdrawn from serv-
ice.'

"The foregoing is snfficlent to
the attempt to shift responsibility

for burden too grievous to be borne,
from those who imposed the burden to
those who were unable to bear It, y'd
to show tire grounds upon which thrt
swnors of the La Follette bill seek
'o avert from themselves to the steam-
ship fonipniiics the resentment of ship
pers and the indignation of the publin

fitrtrnllv consequent upon witnessing
th forced withdrawal of American
iieamships ami the gift to .Tapn of
maritime control of the Pacific Ocean.
Pac'fic Mail Binghrd Out
."The casual connection between the

teamen's bill and the withdraws! of
American ships from the trade most di-

rectly affected by the act is too obvious
nnd the charges against the withdraw-
ing steamship lines too flimsy and the
motive therefor. too transparent to

any one. But ss the Pacific Mall
"team hip Company has Wen aingled
ont for special attack, a few words In
reply nre justifiable.

"That, company Is censured because
It gave no adequate notice that the La
Follette bill would cause it to discon-
tinue its transpacific line. That the in-

evitable consequence of the passage of
the Seamen's IdJI would, be the forced
cHftrontinuniice of Its steamships on the
Pacific was vainly pointed nut by th
eprescntntions of the Pacific Mail, with

all the earnestness and emphasis nt
thir command, to congressional com-
mittees at numerous hearing In the
eleven years that Intervened between
" date of the first introduction of the
bill to its final passage. Finally the
lead of the Pacific Mail, on July 14,
1'914, as a Inst resort, wrote a formal
letter to the same effect to the Prei-d-n- t

of the United States. It wa
sliown, at that time, that the Inability
Of the Pacific' Mail to operate undir
the restrictions of the Seamen's bill
wa not based on a rough estimate of
the Increased expenses', but was accu-
rately ascertained hf an analysis "it
the payrolls and the Other expenses of
operation which would be affected, by
the provl-ioii- s of the bill. All these
femonwtrauces,

.
warnings and, notices

were trfattt as a bluff. nil now art
H.''dd as never having been mnde.

The claim of surprise at the effects of
'he Seamen s bill is absurd.
Obedience to Law Assumed

"Again it is said that the Pacific
Miiil should have appealed for assista-
nce-' the secretary of commerce and
'hn.-havr-yait- !' fti, see how he" wns
lining to enforce the law. It had to a
sume be would obey the law ns
wriiteii. liven if it were' in the power
of the secretary to construe away the
noxious provisions, what reason had the
Pacific Mail to believe that the power
behind the throne which se ired the
law would permit such a disregard of
lie very provision wliich that power

most vnlund. There l eertainly no reii-s.ii- i

to believe that organized labor Is
liss influential now than it was when
t'ie law was passed or that it is any the
less interred now In securing the
strict enforcement of tbe requirement
that every ship must have on board
crew uot leas than 7,1 per cent of 'winch

ii each department thereof are able to
inderstand any order given bv the of- -

ii ot such vessel,
"Next we have it that the see're'tarr

,,f th treasury has been told that the
s, amen 's bill was not the of the
witlnlrawal of the Pacific Mail's boat
l ,h real cause was the hhfli nrics
of ships, brought about by the war.
nut long ti.'iora the war was dreamed

declared and demonstrated by fact an 1

nre before congressional conn, ittees
t hat the passage of tbe act would ne.
..sitate the thdrawal . of its steam
lin.s nil the l'ii..iH,. Th -- a...-

which increased the value of ship.
W1)ll(, ,)8Ve lft(le tbe i.wjfle-M,j- n'n
willing tu turt with itn vetmela. mj
ItliHliilflll II liilMinmiu wlxiols i U.i u...
-- ..gaged iB for years If the intolerable

-- tri, tis of the La Follette bill bud
.

-J

.p.privedyt of anv choice in tl.c
,llllt(er

.
pnrm' 0,,BJ Not Cauoo

The secretary of the treasury inti
"IH.t provisions of the Pan

ii ma ( 'anal roriii.iuing railroad
owned snips I ruin going through tue
.a mi wus a contributing cause. It s
up to him to explain what possible cm.
uection there cim be between the Pan-
ama Canal Act and a sale, not of ships

ugiigcii in tne ranaiua I anal trad.
1,111 f B separate fleet always engaged
'" ""' transpaeille trade.
"" u ,'med that the Pacific Mail

' "", understood Hie law, esieclnlly
ihe lsnguaK clause, and that If it had
""' waited until th secretary of the
treasury construed that clause all would
liuve beeu well. The Pacific Mail ha t

i n interest, in deceiving Itself. Tho
meaning of the law is too plain to b
misunderstood, lint, if it had passe I

by u favorable chance to sell and had
awaited the secretary's Instructions,
what assistance would it have received t
Witness the secretary' circular of
September 1H, 1915. That circular
gravely informs us that the law does
'"" '"'quire an r.ngiisn-speakin- crew.

'but it muy have French or Oer- -

inuii speukiug otlUers and crews!
Also that when tha law re- -

.I..4. 1. II I
uium-s- . iinnnn, siioiuu or included
'il'cl. oat vor1 or etne gcuey work foi

j "in .. membeis of the crew as may be

uit ill her be. I room talking for twu o quires thut 75 per rat of the crew, in
hree hours uud that wbeu the Hhootiug each department thereof, must be aide
iccurrcil I'aliner vanished, she hiiew not to understand 'any order' given by the
vhere. She then stated that the lir-- t nlll. cr of the vessel, this means 'only
hot awoke her, directly srput ruiTit-- i u v "d'eh o ders ns may normally be given
iei previous that she mi l to members of the crew in each depart-"aime- r

wcie talking when the shout nu-i.- of the vessel iu the Course Of ths
'ng hilipeiicd. The witness appeared to u u.il pcfornianee of their duties.'
be living to shield Palmer. She state1 Hut he prupirlv odds: 'Among Lheo
.1

from
of into "

that

cause

Sea --TOO ROUGH FDR

FLEET AT HILO

Crescent City Missed Visits of
Big "Warship and Subma-

rines Because'of Storm

Hilo did not receive the sin 1'nitel
states lisw e.el. vcsterdnv, as ii s
peetel to do. for the Maryland, Irn
quois, Naiislinii mid three F class sub
marines continue. i lo sn Frnncisei
without slopping for the trip to the
volcano. I 'apt. Muitiner K. W. Kit
lelleof the Maryland had said he would
not Stop if the sea wns rough.

Information tint the ships db tint
stop was rcceh,.,! hi the lni mi I statioa
at. eight thirtv I w o eli k yesterdav
morning in s isdiograui from Cardsin
Kittclle;

As two days would have been spent
at FI Mo hnd n stop been made there,
the llnj to San Kianc'iseo wl'l be re
dueed two iln.vs, and the passage
should be made m twelve days or .er
caps lest. An iim inge of a trifle more
Uisii seven miles an hour will put the
shit at San Ki.ni. isio in twelve days.

Plana made here before the sailing
Friday morning we e to sail for Hilo
on the leeward of all the islands. Thus
the aubinarine. would be sheltered
from' the northeast seas and winds by
thftbMld and, mure important, would
escape the choppy seas of the channels.
The flotilla mu'iit have gone through
the Aleipiihahn ihsnnel between Mali
an4, iluwsi, intd on the windward side
of Hawaii, but tne channel is the tough
est of all, its name meaning "('hannel
of the Jig Wine," so it is believed
the ships continued on the leeward. ll
the way.

HAOLES DO NOT
4 . I l t I

i

DRAW COLOR LIN E

Ready To Honor Those Hawai"
ians Who Make Good In

Places of Responsibility

HILO, October :tn. Nearly fifty rep
resentntive business and professional
men attended a dinner last week in
honor of William H. lluon, deputy coun-
ty attorney, who leaves this city for
Honolulu to succeed Leslie P. Scott as
eieputy attorney general. Attorney Hus-sel- l

presided us toustinaster. The prin-
cipal speakers were Rev. (icorge Laugh
ton, pastor of the' First Foreign Church
and County Attorney Beers.

Responding to- the toasts Attorney
lleen, .n tbu cuius of his xowarka nalil

. . . ..,.t ,1.- - AT I li i emu in ui ,u auHir wnren iiecpiy
alTected him Was that tbe haoles wete
rlndly giving honor to a member Vf
the HuwaiLoii race.- He said it proved
oneliisively that the haoles were ready

and willing to accord recognition to
member of .his race-- who try to make
good in positious of responsibility.

He discussed at length his share in
the worki of recoa.atruc.tlug the Hawaii
ounty governinenty exjdainiug his rea-on.-- t

for inserting the provision for a
county executive, ia. ihe hill authoriz-
ing the retonst ruction. The ineasiire
wus drswu by him. He congratulated
the people on hav'lig an executive and
iissoeiates who, be declared, are doing
their utmost to make the lie county
system successful. 4

HEADLIGHT GAMBLING'
NEW REFUGE FROM LAW

a new reinge rrom ' the Inw liaa
been adopted by gamblers on Hawaii.
A party will motor to the country and
there under the ray of the headlight
plav cards or db-e- . 1'po being ii issc.l
I y other airtoists they are alwnvs
found "mounting a new tire, lie
eentlv Deputy Sheriff Martin w ill lw.
assistants crept lip on foot to a spot
where "headlight gambling" was in
progress, tmt one pi. the. oltircrs slum
del und the hoise. warned the gam

biers iu ti'liiH "for them to flee. Tlic
sheriff's nflice is said to be plainilue
other raids of tbls' kind with hope ot
lietter success.

JOHN SCOTT DECLINES
PRESIDENCY OF BANK

.lohn Scott will' not lie president ol
the new People' Bank at Hilu. He
has informed the promoters that he
lias not the time to lre from his
other interests. The presidency ha
been offered another man, but pending
Ins const. lerii inn of it, bis identity
being withheld.

SLUGGED WITH A HAMMER
Uleeili-- g; profusely from woun '

over his left eye. KiirntSU,'d .Ispsnese
was brought to the police station fron
Aula lane Inst night. The injured mu
said t unt bis friend, , Aruka, hud hi'
li i in with a hammer. They had beer
"too much kaukau soke," said Kurnt
Mil, and then, all at once, "a'lknne tnu
much huhu. "
criled uion to perform these classes ot
woik,' nod applies this by declaring
that as to any waiter, stoker, seaman
el other employe on the vessel who

to do emergency or lifeboat
w;.rk, the luw require him to under

ml orders for such emergency or
lifebuut service.

"The practical effect of the langiing-claus-

still is to subject Americui.
hipi, which must have American otb

to the hopeless disadvantage of
compel ing on the P;n .Hie with .)apanei
".i;.s while duplexing labor at wac
tr iv tunes eees? ot tho c pa'

. .
iiiien'i. seamen, ii i. , i n a dully

jl. di"- ti- - lines .n excess 'of l!i
, eouipctii us ' '

iAVAIIAN EXHIBIT

AND SAN DIEGO FAIR

WILL BE DISCUSSED

aVjtlcipation ip Exposition
To e Cdn'sidereu By Pro-- t

"
motion Committee

iUROPEAN COUNTRIES

WILL DO THEIR SHARE

:eelin(j Grows Here That Hawaii
Should Ha v Some Sort

Of Representation

Directors of the San. Diego erjKni-io- n

nre making efforts te obtain
from tbe Sn Frnnclsco fair and

re meeting with success. A number
if exhibitors have signified their

to move their exhibits to Hon
Diego.

According to correspondence between
them nod the fair official there will lie
no cnarges ror space. This, it Is
wete.l, will prove nn incentive to the

Hawaii Promotion ( ommittee , in de-idi-

whether to urge the moving of
all or pnrt of the Hawaiian exhibit at

nn Francisco to San Diego It ia
the proMsition will be discussed

Vlieil t ll it twa mamtm ..nAwn
Among the exhibits which may move

o San Diego are those of The Nether-ands- ,
Russia, Switzerland, Austria-luugnr- y

ami Italy.
News, received here Friday that the

Hon Diego fair would continue for an-ith-

year has lieen ebnflrnieil, A fund
of UTri.imO is necessary to assure tho
fair, ami thi is in sifht. At a meetinir
in Los Angeles Octbbor0, part of this

um was sulisvritied by-- three jHsrsons.
Harrison (iry Otis of the Time gave
.fiimO; William Randolph Hearse,

throu.'h M. F. Ihmsen of the Los An-cel-

Kxaminrr, gave .rilM0 and John 8.
Mitchell of the llollenbvck Hotel prom-
ised $5000. '.

John J. Byrne of the Santa Fe,1 0uy
Hurham, ruiblishar of the Los Anireles
iierani, nmi James liar or the Kosslrn
Hotel announced that they would make
subscriptions' a well as lend other
efforts to the success of the exposition.

A ris ng vote-w- taken on resolu-- .
tions in favbr of a continuance of the- -

rAiiiniuuii. , ne rniuu wm uuauiinou- or- .- : m. n--
niiirmaii vr. ...

It is anticipated that a a result of
the meeting Los' Angeles shortly will
announce that It has provided it share
in financing tho exposition for another
vear. The ulnn offmxl hv h Haa
Diego committee wan accepted a prav

sou ii was a;recq. mat a Coii- -'

tlnuation of the e'xiiositlon would be
highly beneficial to nil Southern Cali-
fornia. '..i' " ' ' '

President Davidson' presided at the1
meeting. He announced that on a R-
ecent trip Kast he met with' encourage-- ,
ment everywhere from railway olllclal,
tourist agencies ami prom'.nent busi- -
.... . ....... !.lt A! . I . . 1 . '

uesn mm, ireucKviiiu insv m ronxinua
tion of the exiiositian . would turn s
great tide of travel westward agaa
next year. .

The outline of the. plan under which.
me exposition is ia im continued, ss
presented by President'. 'Carl Ileilbroa

iii-- nan iriryu vnaniiicr os . i;om
merce, briefly is this; '

,

San Diego will provide' $.00,000 and
Los Aiikfelos 7.1.IHMI td meet the nnces- -

snrv evteiiHnn Vtefiic Ili aWiuuiillAs
opens for a second year. .Lo Angeles
slso will rslse a truaraiitee fund of

7ilHI0, .which Han Diefo Will piect
with" an equal n.'nount to, provide against
S linssiblrt delleit It v t.rndttA.l l.tt '

this guarantee fund would never be
called upon. . r

w'",.- -

VETERANS LOSE IH-- ;

YESTERDAY'S BLAZE

JL. .. :'...'...... ' A.. I

Little Fire At Kentucky Saloon
Does Lot of Damage To '

Rags and Retics' . .

'

Through a fire which occurred In
the rear of the abandoned Kentucky
liar oil Alakea stree yesterday alter-noo-

Theodore Hoosevclt Ciup, Valu-
ed Spanish American War' Veterans,
and the (I. A. K. headquarter, Oeoig
W. de Iing Post, wer tiurnerl out.. .

The war veteran lost .jik banner
value,) at $lil(l aiul the fl. A. R. vee,r-au- s

a n ii m ber of 'keepsakes and mem-
entoes which had beeu .pn'sented to
the post at different times 4uid which
were feature of tbe fuuishing of the
hendquai ters.

The meeting hall of the two
having been burned out,

i.oth will have to fin a new meeting
pluces, the location of which will In
.'innoiiuced in these culuiuu In .a few
days. '

The fire, which took' place at fonr
o'clock, is believed to have itsrted a
a rubbish burrel on the ground flour
wheme it ate It war to the first
story. ' The lack vernnda was

and some of the roitif timbers
burned. ' -

K u nines I and 3 and the chemical
eugiiin helped extinguish the blaxe.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAt
ake LAX ATI VK BROMQ QUININE
Vablcta) . Druggist refund money it
t (ails to cure.. Tbe signature of

W. GROVE 1 on each box. Man.
Uiturcd by tbe PARIS MKDICIN'H

S.U., bi. l.ouis, I'. S. A. ,t
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HAWAII BERT PUNAHOU
IN SPECTACULAR GAME

RIVAL FOOTBALL TEAMS OF COLLEGE AND ACADEMY PLAY
CLEAN CONTEST AT ALEXANDER FIELD EXCEL- -.

LENT PLAYING ON BOTH SIDES' '

' Hawaii IS, Punahon 13
In whirlwind game from start to

finish the College of Hawaii t iven won
from the Punahon Academy tram yes-

terday afternoon in the taut five niin
ntes of play by beautiful forward

caught by lm just over the goal
Jiase From the ajieetator' standpoint
a better.' game haa not been Keen on
'Alexander Field for a long time. Then
were thrills galore, ami enough straight
football aaif wore open and modern

to make tlt game interestingSlaying every miuute of the four pe
tods. What the Col lege of llawai

eon Id not do agalmw the smooth run
'Jng aud well trained football machine
ot the Academy waa compensated by
star wonderful execution of the for
ward pan. Hawaii first ami second
.touchdowns wera made by passes. Th
flrmt, Brash to Starratt and the aeeond,
Brash to They with a aafety se
chred in the aeeond period gave the
Collegians the game
.Was Great Comeback
a'. It waa a great comeback for the
Academy men when in the beginning
of, the aeeond half the score stood
t 0 against them, and before the third
period they had piled up two touch
frowns miking the score 13 to 9 in
tVeir favor.

The College of Hawaii ean well pat
themselves ou the bark for beating the
puuahou eleven. Hawaii 'a captain,
Austin, aeened to be in every play.
If there was one atar of the game it
waa he. If it waa line
plunging or defensive work, his red jer-ae-

waa connpieoona in the middle of
ike pile. Correa for Punahou played
extremely well. Ilia end nine were a
feature of the game, and both of Pu
tukhqu's touchdowns were made by him.
As fallback ba waa the mainstay of
the' secondary defense.
Not Up to 8tan lard

jlraah'e offensive game was not np
ttr. hia standard, but he more than made
Op for it by hia well executed forward '

pasaea, which virtually won the game j

lor Hawaii. Hicks for the College i

travwl his worth at ranter Hia pans i
ing--' was excellent and hia defensive

laying above criticism. II. I'ratt andJoho Gilford playing tackle for" the
College and Academy respectively were
two. of the beat line men in the game,
and it was nip and tuck between them
during the whole game. Gordon Brow a
waa as usually strong on the defensive
and made many good gains through the
line,
, Hipa, Punahon's quarterback played
toe gam of hia life and ran hia team
without hitch. His individual work
waa above par, especially on the de-

fensive. Sanders at guard for the Col-

lege was steady and proved himself
football player despite his inexpe-

rience.
Leo Proved a Hero

Lee, at end, was the hero --of the
game when he caught the last forward
pasa resulting in a touchdown. He
repeatedly broke up the I'unahou plays
that came his way.

This waa the cleanest game of foot-
ball played on a local gridiron for a
long time. The absence of high and
tough tackling, and the keen, but good
natured rivalry displayed was a credit
to the two institutions represented. All
frames in the future could well be
modeled from the one played yesterday

on Alexander Field.
' No game is without its "if that had
not happened." It is only fair to aay
that chance favored both teams yester-
day. Punahou was without the services
of Napihaa for most of the game.
UV-ul- the score have been different
it this atar was in the backfield for'
Punajiouf If the referee had not de-
cided that Austin pushed his man in-

stead of making interference, which he
thought be was doing; would Hawaii
have gained another touchdown f If
the ball had not gone over Correa '
'head, would there have been a safetv
or a tie score? However Hawaii did

ot win by flukes; it. was her superior-
ity in using the forward pasa that
brought victory to the Green and White.
Tke Game In Detail
' I'unahou kicked off to the College.

Austin ran for eight yards, Austin and
Brash were held far no gala. The Col-
lage suffered fifteen-yar- penalty for
holding. Brown kicked to the forty-fjv- e

yard line where. Pratt downed Cor-

rea. .Twice in succession Lee threw
Kapihna behind his own line. I'una-
hou lost fifteen yards on a bad pass.
"JTien followed a series of .bucks and
exchange of kicks, and tha first pe-

riod euded without any decided ad-
vantage gained for either side.

'At the beginning of the second quar-
ter Correa kicked to th Colics 's. Na--

baa recovered Hawaii's fumble. Hipa
Went through renter for eight vnrds
irld Corr.a made first down. "Three
tiroes Puuahou bucked and failed. Then
the Arailemy lips gave way a Peterson
(rV'dJtoiiv1 in the ball went tri the
College. Htttrfatt took 1'ahnu's place
iffy d on tba next play, Brash threw a
.forward pasa hia way. Heveral Puna-ho-

men juggled it, but before the bull
'touched the ground Btarratt had grub
bed it and ran thirty-fiv- vards for n

touchdown. ' Austin ' kicked the goal.
Score Hawaii 7. I'unahou 0.
CoVegt Kicked Off
'The College kicked off and Hipa re
turned the ball to the thirty live vard
hue Puuahou recovered bad fumble.
HawU stopped a forward paws. I'u-

nahou did sot make a single successful

"fe'-- :

one in the game.) Correa kicked so the
ball rolled over Hawaii 'a goal line.
Austin gained twenty yards and was
only prevented from Making a clear
it ! 1. 1 by Bromley, Hpenear gained a yard.
Austin made rst down. Brown kicked
to I'unahou 'a thirty-yar- d line. Tuna-ho-

make an incomplete pass. Htnrrntt
got Correa on a bad .pasa from the
-- enter. Correa recovered a aeeond poor-
ly passed ball. A safety waa the re-

sult. HCore Hawaii 9, Punahou 0.
Spectacular Finish , - -

The last half waa hotly contested.
With the ball on their thirty five yard
tine, Hawaii ' race began down the
Held, using the. forward pass. A for-
ward pass, Brash to Ballentyne netted
ten yards. Austin- failed to gain. A
beautiful pass. Brash to Lee gained
thirty yards. Brown gained three yards,
Brash five yard, and on the fourth
lown. Brash taaeed . the ball to I.ee

who stood ia the corner of the field
and he fell over the line giving Ha-

waii her winning tally. Austin railed
to kick the goal , Score Hawaii 15,
I'unahou 13.

Just before the whistle blew Kau-han- i

picked up a blocked drop kirk
and nearly had a touchdown. However
lie ran too close to the aide line, ami
was off side.

The lineup follows)
r.e.L

Hitchcock ." Pahan, ptarrntt,
Noble . . . Ballentyne

r.t.L
Raldwin . Pong, Ming

t
Thurston Hnnders

Mott Hmith, Pratt, Hicks
l.gr.

Bromley, Kula. Wung, Kekoa
i.tj.

Riffard Pratt, Fennell
l.er.

Kauhane, Bromley... Lee
q.b.

Hipa Bpencer
hi).

1 etenon Austin
.b.

VT ., Braah

Vr""'Norrie.
f.b.

Correa, Kauhane Brown
Lieut. Mc.Andrews, V. 8. M. A., waa

referee; Captain Taylor of Brown was
umpire and Lieut. A. K. B. Lyman,
U. S. M. A., was head linesman..

YALE GRIDDISTS

UNABLE TO SCORE

Weakened Line of Sons of Ell

Taken Advantage of By

Colgate College

"asocUtsd Prsst by Fsdsral Wurslsas.)
NEW IIAVKN, Connecticut, October

81 Greatly weakened by the loss oi
several star players, including Harry
W. Legore, the Sous of Kit were over-
whelmingly snowed under in their foot-
ball game with the Colgate College
team here yesterday afternoon. Score

Colgate Vale O.
-- Following are the results of other

games:
At Chicago Chicago 14, Wisconsin

13.
At Crbana llinuis 6, Minnesota 6.
At Cambridge -- Harvard 13, Peon

State 0.
At Ann Arbor Syracuse 14, Michi-

gan 7.

At Annapolis North Carolina Ag-gie- s

14, Navy 12.
At Ames Nebraska 21, Ames 0.
At Lnnsing Oregon Aggies 20, Mi-

chigan Aggies 0.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 42, Alle-

ghany 7.

At Princeton Princeton 27, Wil-
liams n.

At Philadelphia Lafayette 17,1'enn-svlvani-

0.
At Ithaca Cornell 4.1!, Virginia

Poly 0.
At Amherst Dnrtiuoiith 2(1, Am-hrrs- t

0.
At West Point Vila Nova IB, Army

13.
At Wheeling, Virginia Wesleyan 14,

Carlisle 0.
At Houth Bethlehem Lehigh 19,

Gettysburg (I.

At Bloomingtnn Indiana 7, Wash-
ington and Lee 7.

At Kenttle l.'niversity of Washing-
ton 27. Whitman 0.

At Saleni Oregon Vniversity of
Oregon 4S, Willamette College 0.

At Berkeley I'tiversity of Califor-
nia 10, Ht. Mary's (allege .

CHARLEY WHITE GETS
HIS FROM MATT WELLS

(AasocUtsa Prsss by rsdarsl Wlrslss
MILWAl'KKK, October 3n. -- Matt

Wells, rliamidon lightweight of Kng
land, was giwa a newspaper decision
tver Charley White here last night a'
the end of a contest. Both
men put up a fast exhibition of boxing,
with the Britisher leading all the time.
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INDOOR AQUATIC-MEE-

FRANK KRUGER' DOES MORE THAN HIS SHARE TO BRING
'

VICTORY TO CLUB CAPTAINS DESERVE
'

CREDIT FOR SUCCESS OF VENTURE

Meinrx.a of the Young Chris-

tian Association, held their firtt Indoor
swimming meet at the pool of the as-

sociation last night and for two hours,
over 2tK) spectators epjoyed the many
events staged by the swimmer.

it began raining shortly
before the calling of tht mermen to
the mark for the d race end
this had a tendency to kee:' the crowd
down but what the crowd lacked in

.size, they made up in enthnsiaxin mid
it is only a matter of time when in
door swimming meets will becoino a
regular thing in Honolulu.

Last night's contestants were devid-e-

Into clubs aa follows:
CALIFORNIA Kdgar Methven, cap

lam; rrann rvruger, rrann uunbn, Win.
Lanquist, Paul Lemke, Wm. McAllister,
Arthur Vierra, Wm. Rowat, Harold Hill,
Douglas MarKie, J. Haglund, C. Bonny,
G. McTaggart and D. II. Lockwood.

NtW YORKS W. A. Raacman, cap
tain; Campbell Crosier, W. R. Harri-
son, W. T. I'aty, Edwin Reeff, Thurston
Taylor, Jack Dassell, Geo. McColgan,
P. B. Dodge, Lorrin Thurston and A.
R. Tulloch.

WASHINGTON J. P. Morgan, cap
tain; B. W. Gaj'.ord, Clarence Lane,
H. Morgan, A. B. M. Richardson, Ben
Ilosea, II. Yap, Chaa. Humme. O. J.
Corneliousaen Jas. Akana, Sam Kaha-- '
lewai, wm. Mossman, Kreisler, Kreba
and Pieper.

H. A. C. Edric Cook, ' captain; Ro-
nald Higgina, Werner . Smith, Joseph
Htickney, Herman Alexander, Boy Gra-
ham, Dudley Pratt and Gordon Brown.

Thirteen events were on the proeram.
there being sprint swims, relay races,
a tug of war, plunge for distance, an
under water swim and apple relay
among the events.

Prank Kruger waa the individual star
of the meet with thirteen noints to
his credit aud from the fact that he
swain in the sprints and all three re
lays. Pratt scored eight points and
Holt six.

The California were highest point
scorers with 48, H. A. C. followed
with 2.r, New York wns third with 10
and Washington fourth with 10. Mach
of credit for the success of the meet
is due the respective caitain of. the
teams.

Following were the results and list
of officials:

Swim Kruger (C), first;
McColgan (N. Y.), aeeond; Holt (W.),
third. Time, 27 seconds.

Breast Stroke Kruger (C),
first; Paty (X. Y.), second; MacFie
(H.), third. Time. 40 15 seconds. I

Apple Relay Novelty. Stickney
(II.), first; Mossman (W.), second;
McTaggert (C), third. Time, 61 sec-
onds.

I'nderwater Swim Lanquist (C),
first; Pratt (II.), second; Raseuian
(N. Y.), tjird, Distance, 140 feet seven '

inrhea.
Yard Swim Rowat (C), first;

Cror.ier (N. Y.), d; Lambert (W.),
third. Time, 2 minutes, 58 seconds.

Nil Yard Back Stroke Relay Califor-
nia (Cunha, MacFie, Rowat, and Kru-er- ),

first; New Yorks, second; II. A.
C, third. Time, 59 2 5 seconds.

UMl Yard Swim Holt (W'.l, first;
Brundage (II.), second; I'aty (N. Y.),
third. Time, 1:13 35.

Novice (Novelty) Alexan-
der (II.), first; Lockwood (('.), second;
Mossman (W.), third. Time, 1:17,4 5.

HO Yard Relay Californias (Cunha,
Vierra, Rowat aril Kruger), first; H.
A. C, second; New York, third. Time,
40 2 5.

I'luiige for Distance Prntt (II.),
first; Kruger (C), secoinl; Luue (W.),
third. Distance, 4" feet.

Tug of War (novelty) Won by
Washington.

L'40 Yard Relay Californias (Lan-
quist, Methven, Vierrn, Rownt, Cuuha
and Kruger), (irst; H.aA. second;
Washingtons, third. Time, 2:20.

Abbreviations C, Californisx; H, H.
A. C; N. Y., New York; W, Washing
ton.

Officials Referee, .1. S. Phillips;
announcer, John C. Anderson; starter,
Glenn Jackson; timers, Wm. L. Rosa,
lOlmer Cro.ier find A, K. Larimot;
scorer, Jay A. Price; clerks of course,
finish judges ami inspectors, R. K.
Thomas. Leon KlxTsole, John A. Brush,
('has. Gervarder, 1. V, heeler anil E.
Noves.

The ORIGINAL
Acts like a Cnarm la

DIARRHOEA, .
the one Bpecifte in

CHOLERA and
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WILLARD LONGS

FOR ROP ED ARENA

Heavyweight Bruiser Anxious To
Again Don Mitt and

Gather In the Kale

(Aseclste4 Press by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
N'KW ORLEANS, November 1 Jess

Willard rhampion heafy weight pugi-
list of the world, following hia knock-
out of Jack Johnson nt Havana, Cuba
Inst April, Completed liis contract with
the 101 Wild West show here last
night and immediately afterwards an-

nounced that he would devote his at-
tention to pugilism.

Just who Willard has in mind aa the
logical candidate to meet him in the
roped arjr for the championship has
not aa yet been announced. Several
weeka ago Willard hinted that he
would leave the 101 Show and would
be ready to fight. any man in the world
provided he got $30,imio as hia ahare
of the money.

Jim Coffey and Frnnk Moran stood
out as tho most promising of the heavy
weights ' next to " Willard and - when
these two were matched, the rhampion
stated, he would fight the winner.
Moran won by a knockout in three
rounds' and it is possible he will be
the man. selected to meet Willard.
Gnnbont Smith, who holds a decision
over Willard it also after a match.

Domirtlek Tortor'ieh, matchmaker of
tho Crescent City Athletie Club .of
this city has expressed himself as will-
ing to offer a purs? for Willard and
Moran and a meeting of the parties
interesting will prolablv be held to- -

fER DIES

AT CLEVELAND HOME

Billy Reidy, baseball twirler. who ia
credited with originating the alow ball.
died at the home of kis sister at Cleve
land. October 14. While with Milwau
kee w'..cn that flub was managed by
Connie ck, Reidy developcxl the alow
ball. He entered the major league with
Cincinnati and was sold to Brooklyn.
xater he went to the Oakland ' lub in
the Pacific Coast League and finally be-
came manager e the San Francisco
team. On quitting baacball Reidy op-
ened a madhouse near Oakland, where
many famous pugilists trained.

WHAT THEY GATHERED
Bill Carrigan 's Red Sox were well

paid for their little mix-u- p with the
Phillies, the regulars receiving the sum
of ) each aa their ahare of the
gate receipts. '

Twenty two players shared equally
In the money split, McNally, one of the
eligibles, who was with the team ontv
a rhort time, receiving a smaller sum
than- the others. Before the division
was made the players took out Mc-

Nally 's share; also $500 each from Ri-

ley, the club aecretary, and for Green,
the trainer, as well aa certain gifts for
other club attarhea. The members of
the team are to make testimonial gifta
futer to Bill Carrigan, the manager,
mid President Lannin.

The Philadelphia players' ahare of
the world's series money waa divided
into twenty-fou- r parts, and each of the
twenty-thre- e men eligible to partici-
pate in the series received a check for
2.492.23. V

The twenty-fourt- share waa divided
into three parts, one of which went to
Oeschjer, the pitcher who rejoined the
Phillies in September, and the other
two parts were divided among Mike
Dee, the trainer, and several others.

and ONLY OENUK jE.
Checks and arras ts ' '

1

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
) The Cect ).med known far
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President Thankful For Peace

Breach Avoided In Great War

PRESIDENT
VILS(!)N, in hia proclamation1 designating

25, as Thanksgiving Day, called atten-
tion to the fact that the United State has been at rieace while
most of Europe has been at war. ' "We have been able
our rights and the rights of mankind without breach of friendship
with the great nations with which we have had to deal," said the
President. The text of the proclamation follows:

It haa long been tht honored
cnatom of our people to tarn In
tke fruitful autumn of tho year

j
In praise and thanksgiving to
Almighty Qod for hia many
blessings and manias to na aa a
Nation. The year that ia now
drawing to a close sine w laaH.
obserred oar day of national
thanksgiving hat boon, whUa a
year of discipline bee ansa of tho
mighty forces of war . and of
changes which hare disturbed tho
world, also a year of pedal bless-
ing for m.

Another year of pear has boon,
vonchsted na; another yoar in
which not only to take thought of,
cor dnty to oaraalToa and to man-
kind,' but also to adlnet ourselves
to tho many responalbuitios throat
upon na by a war which haa in-

volved almost tho whole of Europe.'
Wo have boon able to assert our
rights and tho rights of mankind
without broach tjf friendship with
the great nations with whom wo
have had to deal, and wnlio wo
hav asserted rights, wo have boon
able also to perform dnties and ex-

ercise privileges ; of succor and
helpfulness which should servo to
demonstrate onr desire to uakstho
offices of friendship tho moans of
truly disinterested and nnselfuh
service.
..Our, ability to servo all who
could avail themselves of our serv-
ices In the midst of crisis haa boon
increased by a' gracious Providence
by more and more abundant crops;
our ample financial resources hsve
enabled ns to steady the markets
of the world and facilitate neces-
sary movement of commerce which
the war might otherwise hsve ren-
dered Impossible, and our people
have come more and more to

CLAIMS RIGHT TO

INCREASE STOCK

Manager Ballentyne Testifies
Rapid Transit

4
System Has

Cost Total 0152,171,976.11

COST OF RAPID TRANSIT
'

PROPERTY TO APRIL 30

Cost of the property of the Hono-

lulu Kapiil Transit and Land Com-

pany to April 30, 1915, the latter
being the ilate of the filing of the
injuurtion proceedings by the Ter-
ritory against the company, accord-
ing to the testimony given by C'liu-to-

U. Ballentyne, manager of tho
corporation, on Thursday in the wit-nes- s

stand in the circuit court be.
fore Judge Stuart:
Track and roadway.... I 818,091.98
Overhead structure .... 85,420.09
Oars, trucks and motors 329,679.8$
Power plant 848.C01J52
Buildings and fixtures. 165,166.69
Boal estate 106,402.87
Equipment, tools and

supplies 96,139.73
Hawaiian Tramways Co 2So,S49.94
Pearl Harbor Traction

Co 79.024.43

Total cost of property. .82,171,976.11

IS

HELD BY GRAND JURY

HIM), October 80. The grand jury
returned an indictment Wednesday
against William Low, the automobile
driver, on two statutory charges. The
action grew out of an alleged attempt
dv low an, I another man to crlmm- -

si 1 V ftuumilft tun ui.titiun aA.. A !-- ..j .v v" " "v
The women's story is that thev ffot

into tho car driven by Low, thinking
it was a rent machine and ordered him
to take them to town. Instead, Re
took them to a place on the road lead-
ing to the slasgbter house noar Kight
Milo, Olna, and then attempted the
assault. The women rsraited and caught
another car returning along the main
highway from the aiio, and rode
back to Ililo, where they reported the
affair to the authorities. ,

Another brutal assault baa been re-
ported in the Honokaa district and io
consequence the grand jury returned
an indictment Wednesday against Ileuo-dra- s

Oarcia, a 1'ortn Rican. The m.n
ia alleged to have criminally assaulted
a four year old I'orto Hicsn girl. Oarcia
waa arrested Monday and brought to
Ililo. Ilts rase is to be triod at the
present session of the circuit court

.

BREAKS WORLD'S BIKE

MARK FOR TEN MILES

Alfred (Ipullet, of Aut"li(l, created
new world's figures for a ten-mil- e biey-i-l- e

race at the Newark Velodrome, On-tn- l

er Id. when he le i Kei 'e MeNama-r- a

by six inches et the fl n it It of a race
at that distance in 24 minutes 12.1
seconds. Alfred Uremia, of Australia,
was third, and Jackie ('larks fourth.
National Champion Frank fur
nisbed a aeuaatlunnl feature by riding
from twelfth to fifth poeitiou in the

sober roaHxatlon of tho part they
have been called upon to play in
a time when all the world is shak-
en by Unparalleled distresses ' and
disasters.'

The extraordinary circumstances
of such a tune have done much to
quicken our national eonadousnasa
and deepen and confirm our conn- -

' dance in the principle of peace ana
freedom by which we have always
sought to be guided.. Out of dark."
nass nd perplexities have come
firmer counsels of policy and clear-
er perceptions of the essential wel-
fare of the Nation. We have
prospered while other people were
St war, but our prosperity has been
vouchssfed us, wo believe, only
that we might the bettor perform
the functions which warxendered
it Impossible for them to perform.'

Now, therefore, I, Wood row Wil-
son, President of tho United States
of America, do hereby designate
Thursday, the twenty &fth of No-
vember next as a, day of thanks-
giving and prayer, and invito tho
people throughout the land to cease

.from .their wonted occupations, .

end In . their - several , homes and
places of worship render thanks to
Almighty Ood.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto se my hand and Closed the
seal of the United States to be sf- -

fixed,
Done at the city of Washington

this 20th day of October, in the
, year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen, and of
the Independence of the United
States of America one hundred and
fortieth, v

By the President.
KOBEBT . LANSING,

8ecretary of State.
WOODBOW wHSON.

GREAT NORIIHERN TO

MAKE SEVEN TRIPS

The steamer Oreat Northern will
make seven cruising trips between the
('oast and Hawaii, according to infor-
mation ' received from H. P. Wood,
air commissioner at Han Franeisro,

by tho Hawaii Promotion Committee,
Dates for five taips only have been

arrangsM, however, according to an
official schedule received yesterday , by
I'red L. Waldrjsi Ltd., the local Hill
Line agency.
. The schedule ia as follows: ' West-toiin-

leave Ban Francisco four
o'clock the afternoon of November
20, arrive at Han Pedro ten o'clock
the morning of November 27, leave
Han Pedro four o'clock the afternoon
of November 27, arrive at Hilo nine
o'clock the morning of December 2,
leave at midnight and arrive at Hono-
lulu, at ten o'clock the morning of
December 3. The remaining depar-
tures from Ban Francisco will be on
December 16, January S, Januarv z- -

and February 14, the same proportion
of time between porta prevailing.
' East bound the Circa t Northern will

leave Honolulu at elm-e- o'clock the
evening of December 6, arriving at
Han Francisco at eleven the morning
of December 11. The remaining de-

partures will be on December 20, Jan-
uary 15, February 4 and February 20,
the same proportion of time prevail-
ing between ports. The Oreat North-
ern Will remain in Honolulu three
days, excepting on the late February
voyage, when the ship will stay here
for sis days to lwrmit ita passengers
to see the Mi. I Pacific Carnival.

The Mipularity of the trips thia
winter will decide the fate of the ship
being placed on the run permanently.
In reliable quarters it is Stated that
the Oreat Northern Pacific is anxious
to keep the steamer oa the run per
manently instead of only six months
a year, nnd if the patronage of the
Oreat ,Vortheru this winter is "satis
factory" it will do, so.

Departure of the 'Oreat Northern at
Him Irpa nlsfA nn t m Sua h. ...1 I a. 1

.
, M ' . her0 win De made an occasion of

1 relet ration. The promotion commit
I tee heara that President Moore of the
...itin. k.. K..
Moveruher 26 the date of departure

Northern Pacific Day,
The ship will be decorated in flagi

and bunting and aa it, passes, the
Mnrina, according to the plana, day'
light fireworks will be set off. It ia
planned also to have an aviator at
eend on the expoeition grounds and
iy over ' the steamer, ' dropping mes-
sages from President Moore to pas

'": ' "'sengers.
The Oreat Northern's entry ' into

the trans racine nolil ta being exten-
sively advertised on. the mainland, ac-
cording to reports here. In thia con-

nection the promotion committee yes-
terday received several new requests
from railroad agencies of the Hill in-

terests for promotion literature.
The Oreat Northern has arranged

with the Toyo Kison Kaisha, the
i uiuQ Hteamship Company of New

-d Canadian-Australasia- line)
and the China Mail Hteamship Com-
pany to book passengers through to
the Orient and Auatralia via Hono-
lulu. These are the-us-

ual traflie
of steamdiip liuea.

EARLY COLDS,
lie careful of the colds you tke at

hia lime, of the year. They are par-
ticularly dangerous. A neglected cold
may mean a winter-lon- cold. Take
Chamberlain 'a Cough Bemedy at once.
For skle by all dealers. Bunson,
Smith ft Co., Ltd., ageuta for Hawaii.

Kill I CCDS. II
BUQAB TACToai, SI-I- P PINO AMU

COMMIMIOM MERCHANTS '. .

INSTJ&ANCB-- AQENTS,

Bwa Plantation Company, V'

WalUna Agricultural CO, Ltt,' Apokaa Sugar r, Ltd, ; .
Kobala Eagar Company,

, r - i Wahlawa Water uompany, X.M.

rmton' Iron Worn of St. Louis,'
Baboock A Wilcox Company, ' '"

' i Oreons Fnel Ecovontlxer company,
Onas. O. Moore A Co Enxlneen.

Matson Nstrlgstlon Company
,

i Toyo Klaen Kaiah

Bank of Hawaii
v

IneorporateA tinner the La we of (he
To.Htory of Hawaii..

CAPITL, BJRtT.Va AND ' t
. UNDIVIDED FBOriTS...l,3tK).00
RESOURCES 7,000,000

: OFFICEBd,
0. H. Cooke..,, ......,;. President
R. D. Tenney Vice President
A, Xiw iif Jrt itteti ies t't1'

. JVic President and Manage
f. R. Damon...... . . . . .Caakier
O. O. Fuller. ...... ...Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTOKSj C. II. tlooko, Z. D
Teeney, A. Lewis, Jr., K. P.- - Bishop,
P. W. Marfarlane, J. A. MeCandleae,
O. H. Atherton, Ceo. R. .Carter, P. B.
Damon, P. (!. Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVIN08
DEPARTMENTS,

ritriet attantion gtven to all branehee
of Bashing.

BANK OF HAWAII BLIHL, FO&T ST.

mm PAGiFIS RAILWA1

"EMPRF.83 LlKB OP STEAM CB8"

PROli VUEBBO TO UVKkPOOL

CANAOIAN PACQTO RAILWAY

the anions Tourist Boats l tke World

Ia connection with tke
Caaadian-- i astralaslaa Royal Mail Line '

Por tiekets and general lafarmatloa
ipply to

TrtEO. H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

Ueaaral Agoats v';. '

Jaaadtaa Paelfls Kly. On.

Castle & Cookf Co.. --tc
Honolnhs X. H. " -

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

fcwa Plantation Co. ,
Waulua Agrienltnral Oo Ltd,
Apokaa Bugar Co--, Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of B4. Los-- S.

Blake 8tom Pumps. ;

' Western's Csatrifagals.
Babcoek A WiUox BoileiM, m'
Green 'a Fuel Economises, jMarsh Steam Pumps.
Mataoa Navlgatloa Oe.
Flantera' Idas Bhippiaf OA,

Kobala Sugar Co. - v

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma--,

chinery of every description, made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Tuesdays and

Prtdsya.
Entered at the Pistofflce of Honoln'i,

II. T Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month f -S

Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign. I .33
Per Tear, Foreign 91.00

Payable Invariably In Adraxxa.
CHARLES & CRANB . --

A

Mounted Patrolman A. Ludloff was
run down by a party of joy-rider- s on
King street On Friday oitflit and sus-

tained injuries to ois hip.
(Shortly after seven o'clock Mounted

Fatrolmoa Moranha, Kealoha and Lud-lolT- ,

wore riil in 3 out oa beat along
King atreet. When juat on the towu
side of the Catholic cemetery, Moran-
ha heard a woman laughing behind
them. He turned and saw an automo-
bile about five feet behind Ludloff,
anV travelling between fifteen and
twenty miles an hour.

Moranha shouted to Ludloff to jump
to one aide, but before ha could do
so the aiitqmobila had struck his horse,
knocking it ou its haunches snd caus-
ing Ludloff to be thrown.

The automobile sued sway, pursiiud
by Moranha and Kealohs who were,
however, unable to bring it to 0 stand-
still. The number of the car, 730, "was
ascertained.

The car is, usually driven by Manuel
'Inmes, a chauffeur ou the Pauabi street
stand, (i (Hues states that Ira gave the
car to another man to drive last night.

'M-M-


